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About lOivn
b u  t>M̂  f«c«lV«d her* 

th« death >  tWtjr, -Maine, o t  
CaMlui s. J u ^ a a  a t the age of 
84. Mr. was principal of

\th e  l ^ t h  distribt grammar
Vhool tn the agsty 90'e. His,death 
•ssainrsd oa flsrti^ay and 'burial 
gshs tUd^aftsmoon. Mr. {.yman 

^  jrsttliwl 14 years ago m  a 
" aor at the Framingham, Masnv] 

■ v -'iStaU Teachers College. He »rt»s 
brought here through the ,4nflu- 
Sbcs of the late Judge Hiabert.O.

“ Private,^John 
Blasell street.,^

bL^^atchett, of 
now with the_____  treet,^ ^

Fifth InfaptryJ'^eglment at Fort 
McClellan, .^ b am h ?^

Three' new cases of measles 
rs/feported in Manchester duT̂  
■nthe past week,' according to 

wu state Depwtment of Health 
uUlletin. Otherwise this town re
ported no new cases of communi
cable diseases during the week.

>niere will be a special com
munication ot Manchester I»dge 
of Masons at the Temple at 7:30 
tonight. The Master Mason de- 
£TM will be conferred and re- 
fmshmenU will be served after 
the lodge session.

The oiricUl board of the Soutt 
Methodist church will meet this 
evening at 7:46 In the church par
lor for the transaction bf import
ant matters.

Rev, S. J. Sicsepkowskl^^w St. 
John's church on G ol\^^ strsst 
announces the servlc»^,for Holy 
Week as foUows: Tobiorrow eve
ning at TiSp, /LamenUtlons; 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
mornings, mas^M at nine o'clock: 
Saturday, ah afternoon visitation 
of homcahnd blessing of food.

Rlcliard W. .Johnson, son of Mr. 
anir Mrs. Clarence Johnson of' 33 
,8unsct street, has finished his 
^aslc  training at Greensboro, N. 
C., and has arrived at Buckley 
Field, Colorado, for a 12-week  ̂
training at the armorers school of 
the Army - ‘̂r Corps. '

Corporal Emerson K. Diimore 
of the USMC. who recently spent 
a  furlough with his parents, Mr, 
arid Mrs. E. G. Dumore of 12» 
Charter Oak street, returned by 
airplane to his Station at , St. 
Thomas, Virgin Islands.

^jfecelpt of |!)0 from Mona Ypres 
Post. Brttish War Veterans, is 
gratefully acKnpwledged by_ the 
local com m ittce^r the Kw<.ci 
seal sale for the benefit of the 
-Connecticut Society 
Children. Tlds generous cohUmu- 
tlon ran the total over $1,900. The.̂  
goal is $2,500 and as this is the 
final week of the campaign, all 
who have seals and have not yet 
remitted for them are urged to do

-.11
Connecticut' Soldiers Celebrate at a South Pacific Base

\

SO/as soon as possible. -10/ as 
^ ta

Car Hard Starting? 
See Me For Prompt, Expert 

Auto Repiair Service
ABEL'S SERVICE STA.

Bear — id Cooper Street

PRIVATE LESSONS IN 
Letter Writing 
Coitect English 

I Radio Technique 
Clear Speech 
,Modulation , ' 
Spelling

 ̂ - (Original MetiMd 
by Soond Not Memory).

$3.00 Per Lesson.
White Studio, Box S, Herald. 
Drop a  poet card for appolnt- 
neat.

„ Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
I will meet this evening at eight 
c'olock at ths home of Miss Mar
jorie MItrihell. «B Felrfleid etreet. 
Mre. Cherlotte Post and Mrs. 
Mary Garaventa will be In charge 
of the'program.

Rev. Lawrence Rose, dean of 
the Berkeley Divinity school, New 
Haven, will be the preacher at the 
^n ten  service of evening prayer 
tomorrow evening at 7:30 at St. 
M a^ s  Episcopal church. ,Thc 
Junior.CTolr will sing.

Past ntatrdns of Tempi* Chap
ter; Qrder\ of the Eastern Star, 
will hold their April meeting, 
Thursday evening, April 6, a t the 
home of Mra. ^Innie Goalee, 21 
Madison street. Members unable 
To attend-vriH- (please notify -the 
ho.*ites8es, Mrs. Goslee and Mrs. 
Dorothy Little.

RANGE AND 
FUELOIL

NECTICUT

many old-^friendshlps were re- 
tleft to n^rtitl Flr<it row; Pfc. 
Road, Berhh; T-4 Harvey E.

; ■pvt. NcWalker Paganl, 
tain: and two'-^nidentified

Attending 'a party at the American Red Cross serVlcedub where 
vlved and new ones formed, were tlie followirig Connecticut men
E; J. Dphaime, Norwich; Cpl. Ethlle Dohra, New Britain; Sgt. Robert W 
Beaumont, Wallingford.

Second row: Pvt. J. H. Carroll, Bristol: Pvt, Edmond Romilter,
Manchester; Pfc. Donald F. Humphrey, Manchester; Pfc. L. Wewsner, New

Third row; Sgt. Joseph J. Maikowaki, New Britain; Pfc.' Howard Schepart, Derby; T-5 Paul Lan- 
dolfl, Derby; fv t. Bernard Marsel, Derby; Sgt. S. Dlpinto, New Britain; Pfc. John J, Curran, '^ a n -

Fourth row: Cpl. Clriaco Dardone, Thompsonvllie; Sgt. James M. Stephenson, Hartford; S^(. 
John J. Walker. Manchester; T*4 John A. LaRocca, New London; ITc. Frank Winer, Bristol; EM 2-C: 
Herman Carl KrausS, Norwich. -

Fifth row: Pfc. Domlnlch CotO'ne, Greenwich; Cpl. Fernand Deapclteau. Gro.svenordaIe; PH M 3-c 
John Pappas, Stamford; GpV. Victor A. GuUwa, Meriden: Pvt-. Henry C. Clock, Darien:"Pfc."T^ Storey, 
New London. , i \ .

ford.

State Bbard 
To Meet Here

Officials to Gather at 
Trade School; New 
Teacher Is Named.
The State Board of Education 

will hold its regular m^Uily 
meeting tomorrow beginning' at 
11 a. m. in the new library:room 
of the State Trade school. School 
.street. Dr. Alonzo Qriace, State 
Commissioner of Education and 
chairman of the board, will pre
side, ■' ,

The board has been making- a 
practice of holding regular month
ly meetings at various places in 
the state. The meet will recess at 
1 p. m. for luncheon.

Director John G. Echmalian of 
the State Trade school announces 
the engagement of Frank O. Carl
son of this town as the instructor 
of the Carpentry Department in 
the school. Carlson, a graduate of 
the school in. the Class of .1919, 
worked, for Cheney Brothers as 
head of the ' carpentry shop for 
ten years and has been engaged 
in carpentry contracting for sev
eral years. He succeeds Alex T. 
McBride, former carpentry '-.in
structor, deceased.

Director Ek;hmalian stated that 
Charles Holstrom, of the carpen
try department is now engaged In 
industrial arts instruction and, s 
job-finding effort four days a 
week at the Someravilie Junior 
High school, Somers, Oonn., and 
one day a week at Ellington High 
school. Paul J, Volquardsen, In- 
.striictor In, the machine^ division, 
is teaching machine shop trade 
and practice in the Enfield, Conn., 
High school.

^ EXPERT 
RADIO SERVICE
C 4L L jk  MEADE 

V Phone 2 -0898

failles A. Woods
381 Center S t  Tel. 658fi

All^Branches 
Are linelutled

This Week At Benson ̂ s
EMTER FURNITURE 

PECIALS!
20%  Off on our entire stock of Baby Cribs, 

P rice d .................... ............S9.95 to » 2 l 9 5
HoUywocMl Type Studio Couch with 3  ,

pillows (2  only) . . . . . . .  .1 . . .  . $ 2 9 .5 0
Maple Divan, opens to bed for two,/

(3  o n l y ) .................... .. . ./. . $49*50
Maple 4  Drawer Cliesl on Chest / .  . . . $24 .95
9x12  Pabco Heavyweight 5 Year Guarantee 

Rugs, Kitchen and Floral Patterns. . $5 .95
Solid Maple Platform Rocljcers.......... $ 2 4 .5 0

, CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED!
NOTE

STORE CLOSES 6 P. M. SATURDAYS

B €nson's
T II -T l i^ M A IN  r T R I I T

'Registry o f the Service 
Men and Women Takes 
In Everybody. .
The current registry of names 

of servicemen and women of Man
chester applies not alone to one 
bninch of the service, but to all 
branches of the ermed services, 
Anriy, Navy, Coast Guard. Ma
rines and all women rcsei-ve 
branches and including the U. S, 
Maritime Service or Merchant 
Marine, Commandant Richard 
Veen stated today. .

Parents of boys and girls in ser
vice, who are not sure that their 
relative’s name is listed in the Red 
Cross service list, are requested to 
sign' up for them at 681 Main 
street as soon as .possible.

Several score of names of ser- 
'vice men and women were added 
to the registry yesterday,' the first 
day of the registry opening. The 
re is try  is marked by a red-let
tered white flag over the sidewalk 
at the above address.

EJsts of Names Wanted 
Lists of church, lodge, club or 

store honor rolls are requested for 
a final comparison with the basic 
list' kept by Miss Jessie M. Rey- 
rioldk in the Municipal Building. 

The basic list will be copied by

FOR TOP V a l u e  
IN A NEW Ho m e

See thCrOnes Being Biiilt By

G ^ENBROOKE  
HOMES, INC.

On Walker Street \
For farther Information call at 
Alexander Jarvis Co. office on 
Center street or at 26 Alexander 

Phones: 4113 or 7275 
street.

volunteer w^kers from the Am^ 
bulance Transportation Corps and 
the Marine Corps Auxiliary this 
week, and a finaVcBjnpriiison %f kIT 
lists of names subinlttcd be 
made after the close of the re^s- 
try on April 15.

Information desired for the reg
istry is simply the full name of 
the service man or -woman, his 
home address and branch of ser
vice. The perfected list is being 
secured by the membership of the 
Marine Corps League Detachment.

ALICE COFR.VN 
(Kninvn As t(ucen .Alice) 

SPIRITUAL .tiElllfiM 
Seventh DiiiiKhtcr.ol a Seventh Son 

Born With a Veil 
Readings llall.v, IneiiHlIng Sondu.v 
9 A, M. to y P.'M. Or By ApiHiInt- 
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple for so, Years.
160 Church Street, Hartford, Cooa 

Phone 6̂ 2Q24

- -H-

•■Errors, like straws, upon the surface flow.
He who would search for pearls must dive below.^*,

, —John Drydtsu.
\

Don’t let your securities drift — get below the su r fa c e -  
get the peftinent facts affecting your holdings. -
YOUR SECURITIES ANALYZED UPON REQUEST.

COBURN & MIDDLEBROOK
49 Pearl Street

Local Representative: 
GEORGE F. JOHNSON, JR.

Hartford

TEL. 2-0002

'’S ',;
Jfed. Mdfning Sjpecials

OH. OPAQUE SHADES
Reg. 69cJ Sale

FIBRE REFILL SHADES \
Reg. 29c! • Sale

HAND PAINTED 
OPAQUE SHADES

$1.19! Sale

WASHABLE FIBRE SHADES
Reg. 39c ! Sale

\ ■ (k ,

WASHABLE FIBRE SHADES
With Pique Stripe. Reg. 49c! Sale

 ̂ ' ' / - I  ^

.V
- \

WARDS THRIFT SHEETS ..................... 98c
81” x 9 9 ”. \

WARDS LONGWEAR SHEETS . . . . .  $ 1 .3 5
81” x 9 9 ”.

WARDS LONGWEAR PILLOW CASES 32c
42” X 36”. \

ontgom ery
824-828 MAIN ST. TEL. 5161 . MANCHESTER

At The  
PRINCESS 

RESTAURANT
Comer Main and Pearl Streets

British êmd American 
War Relief

Business Men’s 
LUNCHEON— 75c

Served II A. M. to S P. .M.
Complete Dinners 

Served 5 to 9 P. M. 
Also A La Carte Service.

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber of All Kinds 

Musoii Supplies—4Paint— Hardware 
i /V- Balsam Wool Insulation y

c o ^
2 Main &t.

COKE OIL
Tel. 5 1 2 5

I

WANTED AT ONCE!
- 6 .0 0 x 1 6  TIRES TO RECAP ’

ONE DAY SERVICE!' Bring Them In the M orning- 
Have Them In the Evening. .
All Other Sizes Taken Care Of In Two Days!

New Grade I Tires, 6 .0 0 x 1 6  . . $ 1 5 .5 0  and up 

FERTILIZERS, SEEDS, GARDEN TOOIJS

CampbeU’s Service Station
275 MAIN STREET TEL. 6161

TH E SHERIDAN 
RESTAURANT

Invites the People of 
Manchester To Try Their

65c
Full' Course LuneheoiP 

Served 11 A. M. to 2 t*. M.

Fire Insurance
On Yoiir

FURNITURE
Aiid Personal Effects

We caa protect yoa tor aa low 
aa 84JI0 per 81.000 for 8 years’ 
time.

Lot me ca ll a t your home aad 
explain details or

Telepboae 8448 or 6888

Arthur A . Knofla
•*nw FBia ltara fir *  

laaaiM oa Maa”
870/ MAIN STREET 

Office Opea Dally 
aad Tkura. Eventaig 7 to 8 P. M

SEED
POTATOES

Certified Green Mountain, 
Cobbler, Chippewa, and Se- 
bago stock from quality 
sources only, at prices con
sistent with market condi
tions and quality- stock.—

Also we have Garden Fer
tilizer.. /

Our Motto: We sell th^ 
same quality stock' as we 
plant ourselves.

Frank V. Williams 
1$32 Tolland Street 

lackland. Conn.

T o n ig h t  at 8  O ’c lo O h  
O R A N G E  H A L L

ADMISSION e o e e e e e o e e « « o e « « a a ' « e * « » « « * o * « i i « wa e  25C

New Spring Line

Prblpng Car Life ! ! 
Save Gds ! Savp Tires/!

Of course yon tealixa the ImportpikiDe o f ear e^ aervatlaa  
today. Bat, being busy V |tb  other things, maybe you don’t  
appreciate the part seasonal play bi prolonging the nsefol
life  of yonr automobile . . . hi S^vfng your gne and your Urea.

For Instanee. to prevent w e a r ,^  Inbrichnta In your car mnat 
be changed for summer operation. Tlw ^ g ia e  riionld be retuned 
for greater economy and better perfornuuice. A in*t •’InhlbKoi'* 
should be used, in the cooUng system.^ "And the alniple procedure 
of ’’sw itching” te e  tires on your c^r mny hundreds ot mHea 
to  their nsefol life. " . \^  X-

Spring Services are neoeMury. Why noKdrive In foday T 
We’ll be glad to Inspect your car and let you k n ^  exactly what 
aervlcea are n eed ^  /'  ̂ • X. ' /

\

B a r lo W  M o to r  S a l «
i f  BRADfAhiD PLACK MANCHESTER

X. TEUEPHONE S88S

NO Vrs THE TIME TO ORDER f '

Z U I L T ) / I V G

Attention 
Home Owners

Our expert esrpenters 
are now available for any 
and all types of home re
pairs and alterations.

Estimates c h e ^ n lly  
Itiven, ,

Wm. F. »
Johnson
Broad street

TELEPHONE 7426
/Or Call Aribnr Ayers 

Coventry — Tel. ZUi-WF

SKIRTS
JACKETS /  

■ SLACKS ; 
SLACK SUITS

' ............ ' M ... . . I ii_i .

Children’s Overalls
Sizes 2—4—6—8-^10

FINE BABY CHICKS

WASHABLE
HERRINGBONE
TWILL $1.38

START PLANNING 'THIS .YEAR’S GARDEN

Retail Salesroom t

MANCHEISTEB 
KNITTING MILLS
MANCHESTER GREEN OJPEK DAILY 9 TO 9

Advertise in The Herald—rll Pav*

OUR STOCK OF SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS 
IS  READ Y  FOR YOUR SELECTION

Larsen’s Fc^d Service
38 DEPOT SQUARE ‘ TEL. 5406

■P-

A venge Daily Circulation
For . tM  Month of March, ^ 4

\ , .706
M tm hn  OT the Audit 

Buio u  of Manchp9ter~^A  City o f  Village Charm

The Weather
t-'orecaat oi L. S. W eather Bureau

Dlminiahlng clondineM and eoa- 
tinoed cold tonight:.Thanday fair, 

>ly rialng temperaturea; mod
erate to fresh ninds tonight.

rOL. LXIII., NO. 1 8̂ (OtasriBed A gvefllalag ca  Pagn I t ) MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5,1944 (EIGHTEEN PAGES) ^PRICE THREE CENTS
sX

-M ile
Strtetch of R t^d ; 

Lose Gsmjble
British and Indian Units 

R e p o rt Succcessful 
Rear Guard Action 
In Withdrawing Up 
Bnad from Tiddim to 
In^^al Plain Edge*
New delhi, April 5.—(/P)— 

The Japan^e invaders of In
dia were reported reliably to
day to be holding a 15-mile 
stretch of the ifoad midway 
between Imphal, on the Mani- 
pUr plain and Kohima, 60 
miles north. There they must 
establish a pre-moftsoon, 
weather-worthy line of comirtunl- 
catlon within six weeks—or dlskil- 
troj.i»ly lose their long gamble fot- 
the Bengal-Assam raOwav, an Al* 
lied lifeline. /

Japanese Presa^re Increases 
A Southeast Aria communique 

announced JapaMse pressure has 
increased alohg/the whole Assam 
front. It told of a successful rear 
guard action /by British and In
dian troops withdrawing from the 
aputh up th /  road from Tiddim to- 
ward" the -wge - of - the main— -de—, 
fenaes of the Imphal ptain^

Some at these AUl^O troops 
havo be/n depending on supplies 
and amftuinltlon drofgped from the 
air as/they. fight their way north 
throimh Japanese parties which 

hav ^cu t the road.--
'The communique said Japanese 

forces which had reached the Im- 
pl^l-Kohima highway have not yet 
■ feen dislodged.

Meantime a dispatch by Wlliiam 
oni. Associated. Press correspon- 

'dent with Lieut. Geh. Joseph W. 
Stilwell's Americans and Chinese 
in the Mogadng valley. North Bur
ma, disclosed the deepest penetra
tion yet behind Japanese lines by 
Units /bf Brig. Gen. Frank Mer
rill’s all-American Marauders. 
Ttesy recently Struck at the Jap
anese at Inkanghtawng, only 16 
miles airline above Kamaihg. Ka- 
maing, in turn. Is some 20 miles 
northwest of Mogaung, important 
point on the railroad from Manda
lay to Myltkylna, main Japanese 
base in north Burma.

'  Withdraw to Mountains
News of this hlt-apd-run haras

sing operation was revealed after 
the American troops, completing 
their mission, withdrew to the 
mountains east of the Mogaung 
valley where they are helping to 
block a Japanese ;effort to out
flank StUwell’a main positions by 
a northward push through the 
mountains, chiefly along the Tanal 
valley.

These swift-moving Marauders, 
In briefly establishing a road block 
a t inkanghtawng while other 
Americans were blocking the Jap
anese farther north at t*aban, kill
ed at least 300 of the enemy at 
small casualties to themselves.

The temtheast Asia communique 
said Allied planes, sweeping over 
the whole Bumia area, hit oil and 
power ..Installatlone tn.. southern 
B um a and shot up eneiny columns 
in tee India border area.
- ' AUlee Occupy Atothangdaw 
,/ On the Arakan front along the 

|XBay of Bengal Allied troops ad
vancing toward the Japanese-held 
port of Akyab occupied Alathang-

(Contlnaed, la I^ge Two)

Yanks Muke T h ^ se lv e s  at in Italy

Solon Rap, 
Holding Uĵ  

Bad News
Colorado Senator Ccdlf 

For Severe Reprim and  
O f Officer in Shoots 
ing Down o f Planes.

Washington, April 6.—</P>—Sen
ator Johnson (D.,,qolo.) called to
day for "a severe reprimand” for 
tha officer responsible for with-, 
holding news bf the Sicilian Inci
dent last summer in which con
fused American gunners helped 
shoot down 23 U. S. transport 
plaries.

Johnson and other' members of 
the Senate Military coirimittee 
joined in deploring such tragedies 
but said they saw no need for a

Reds Hold Last 
Route
200,000 Inside Trap

Relaxing before the fireplace, over which their'favorite pin-up girls are displayed, these two Yanks 
make themselves at home in the home of a mayor of a small Ital an town. The men. Sergt. Vernon

Cong/eMlonaL investigation, that | Northome, M<nn„ and Pvt. Harry Boone (right)
^  ^ Army photographic unit, are Ulking with the mayor s wife. 
Corps),_______ _̂______________________________________________________

the Army and 'Navy surety are do- 
in^ all they can to prevent these
accidents;-’---------------------- —*-

"Causes Public Distrust”
"The worst par^ of it is the fail

ure to report promptly when such 
tragedies occur,” said Johnson. 

People ought to be told the bad 
news with the good right when it 
happens. To withhold it causes 
public distrust.”

He added that in the heat of bat
tle, mistakes always have occurred 
and I suppose they will here

after." Historically, he cited the 
cause of Stonewall Jackson. Con
federate general killed by his own 
men.- \

Senator Austin (R„ 'Vt.), rank
ing Republican on the committee, 
said "we all regret these things 
very deeply and I am sure no one 
feels worse about them than the 
men who did the firing.”

There have been other cases in

Jii^y Verdict 
Fi^"Cha^lin

Adjudged Innocent o 
Mann Act Y iolalioii; 
Still Faces Suit.
Los Angeles, April 6— Film 

Comedian CharUe Chaplin rsjlaxed 
today ffom a court ordeal. which 
brought his acquittal on charges 
of Mann act violation, while red- 
haired Joan Berry, 24. his accuaer, 
Shrugged off the verdict with the 
oommentu

"I Hope, he's happy. After all, 
was just a witness. If the jury be 
Ueved Mr. Chaplin, that Is their 
business.” .

Bcannin^; smiling pictures I ' Chaplin In newspaper extras, Miss 
.B etty  remarked, ’’He loo.ks, very 
happy, doesn’t  he?”

Fourth Wife Bxoltswt
.Chaplin’s fourth wife, Oona 

O’Neill, exclaimed exultantly;
"I’m so glad I can hardly speak. 

I  knew he was Innocent”
’ The 18-year-old Oona la expect
ing a child. - ’

’<%apUn, yi'ho wUI be 55 In a 
W eek or so, h^as adjudged innocent 

late yesterday by a Federal court 
Jury. The trial. In which the gov
ernment charged he transported 
Miss Berry, his former drama 
pupil, to New York and back for 
immoral purposes, begsn March 
21.

The snowy-thatched actor-pro
ducer kept a firm rein bp '  no
tions during the tedious lut
came close to breaking at .n-
clus:on. When It was an.-^.irijed 
that the Jury was coming In Mdth 

'a  verdict be placed his head in hla 
hsods*
' He didn’t look up when the jury

of Oneonta, N Y., members of 
(AP Wirephoto from/ U. S. Sighal

Youth Linked 
With Slaying 
Under Arrest

Raymond Lewis Held in 
Norfolk, V a.; Alleged 
Companion in Holdup 
Held Without Bail.

(Conrinued on Page'Two) .

Dewey Leader 
111 Wisconsin 
Delegate Vote

Sweeps Toward Possible 
18 in Late Returns; 
Willkie Last, May 
Not Get Delegate*
Milwaukee, AprU fi—(g>)_ Gov. 

Thomas E. Dewey swept ahead to
day toward a possible 18 of Wis
consin’s 24 Republican National 
convention delegates In late re
turns from yesterday's presiden
tial primary. Wendell WiUkie 
ran last In a field of ;four, with 
indication he would not get a dele
gate.

Lieut, f^mdr. Hargld E. Stas- 
sen, form ^ governor of Minn4so- 
U, was tied on the basis .of the 'in
complete but representative re
turns with Gen. Douglas , MaC' 
Arthur.

With 2,306 of the state’s 3,076 
precincts tabulated, here Is the 

the fbiir Republican presiden
tial prospects stood in num.l^r bf 
victorious or appvently-victbrioiu 
delegate candliMoa:

Dewey—IS pledged outright and 
three'claimed. /

MacArthur—3,''

New Britain, April 5—(A’)— 
Raymond Lewif, 18, wanted here 
ui connection with the slaying of 
Melkon H. Shahanian, 77* during 
an attempted holdup in the latter's 
store Sunday night, is under ar
rest in Norfolk, Va., local police 
were notified today.

Edward T. J .  Barrows,' 16, is 
being held without bail as Lewis’ 
alleged. companion when Shahan
ian was fatally wounded by a bul
let fired Into hik head.

Hollandia Air Fields 
Pushed into Caldron

100 Tons o f Bombs Are R g p Q r l  P e a C C  
Dropped m One ler- x 

, rific Attack Last* 
ing Hour and Hulf.

Railway Yards 
Hit in Attack 
On Bucharest

One Third of Rumanian 
Capital Left Covered 
With Smoke; 4 9  Axiw 
Planes Are Downed.

New Cooling 
Fan Boosts 
Climb Rate

Gross . Loatl^ Cruising 
Speed and High Alti- 

/ t iu le  Perform ance o f 
Engines Also Bettered.

Allied Headquarters, Naples,
AprU 5—(/P)—Strong formations 
of y . S. Flying Fortresses and Lib
erators, in their first attack on 
Bucharest yesterday, caused con
siderable damage to the railway 
yards through which German sup
plies roll to the Russian front and 
left onii-third of . the Rumanian
capital covered with a heavy clouc) firm, said Grid flights have shown 
of smoke, headquarters announccd'j: that the bewly-designed fan in-

M urder Susitect 
i fe ld  at N orfo lk

Hartford, April 5—(4’)—Ray
mond’W. Lewis, 18, of New Brit
ain, sought by police on the charge 
of murder in the shooting of Mel
kon Shahanian, a New. Britain 
storekeeper, has been arrested at 
Norfolk, Va., according to infor
mation received here today by 
County Detective Joseph, Mitchell, 
attached to the office of the state’s 
attorney.
. Detective Mitchell and Lieut.- 
Michael Flynn of the New Britain 
police expect to leave today by 
automobile to return Lewis t6 the 
jurisdiction’of this state.

Picked Tip and Let Go 
Lewia,’ accof^ng to the' infor

mation, given Detective Mitchell, 
was picked up at 2 o’clock- Tues-

(CohUnued on Page Thirteen)

Heavy Snow 
• In 3 States

(ConUnoed on Page Twelve)

Czechs Agree 
On Rule Plan

• 1 Uits/jisiisg m  rstn  Jkwti

To Administer Territory 
As Soon as Military 
Operations P e r m i t .
Washington, "April 5.—<87—^Ths 

OMCboslovak government In Lon- 
idon has agreed with Russia, Bri 
tain and the United States on i 
plan for administering its terri
tory as soon os military opera- 
tkms permit.

The Czech embassy was op ad
vised today in a communication 
from London, which said that 
delegation of the government will 
gp’ into Osechosloyakian liberated 
areas the moment the Red Army 
command declares thsm behind- 
the-line.

Beds Vlrtoally At Border 
ITie Red Army is virtually at 

the Czech northeast border al
ready, but flrzt Allied troops tb 
gre-enter the- countoy are to be an 
independent CZete brigade, 
measaga-zakL Czech liaison offi
cers also are to accompany Rus
sian tnxqit moving Into their 
territory. ;

NkgotiStkms with the three big

lIJm U am S  aa P a g i X w aivsl

I Allied Headciuafters. South
west Pacific, April 5.—(/P>— —
One terrific scoop Of 400 tons Premier lo 
of bombs has pushed Hollan- 
dia’s three air fields into the 
caldron of burned-out Ja))an-[ 
ese air bases which Allied 
planes keep stirring for 1,000 
miles around the Bismarck 
sea. In one hour and a half Sun-

To Be Sought 
By Rumanians

Ask Armi
stice from Washing
ton, l.*ondon and Mos
cow; Collapse Is N ea^

tlay. more than 300 Fifth Air 
Force planes set .a record for con-- 
Centrated' devastation in the 
Southwest Pacific by wiping out 
the last of a fleet of 288 eneiny 
aircraft observed at that north 
New Guinea staging point, tjcn. 
Douglas Mac Arthur announced to
day.

Four .VIr .Fields Laid Waste
Below Hollandia, more than 3,- 

000 tons of bombs in a series of 
recent raids have laid wasja lo 
four air fields around We!Wak, 
Further southeast, fields at Bogia, 
Alexishafen and -Madang )lav« suf
fered a similar fate. /

And once-mighty Rabaul' five 
air fields arc among those whic)i 
Vee Admiral Aubrey W. Fijt><h 
just has announced as complC't'ely 
knocked out on New Britain, New 
Ireland and Bougainville by. .his 
busy Solomons air arm.

General Ma-cArthur’s reports 
today also added one rnore to the 
growing, series of punches that 
planes from the Solomons are giv-. 
ing Truk iii the Carolines in con
junction with other bombers tram  
the Central Pacific. At a cost.of 
five Liberators, warehouse' and 
whSff fires were started Stinday 
a t Dublpn in Truk atoll by 46 

"tSfiSTJf“exptosives and from seven 
to nine of 60 Nippohese Intercfep- 
tors were downed.

That same day,N,121 tons of

New York, April 5— A 
BLU network broadca.st from Lon
don tod/^y quoted dispat^oii from 
Turkey as saying t h y  Premier 
Antonescu o t  Ruriianw. will seek 
an arnjistic f r o ^  Washington, 
London iand XIospow.

The ^ tw o rk b  correspondent, 
Thomas B. Qiandln, said such a 
‘course had been Urged upon the 
premier by/an emisinu-y he sent to 
Cairo to i«gotiate with the United 
Nalionb-'"Thb time is near when the Ger- 
manis no longer will be able to 
hold the Balkans,” Grandin said. 
•'Nothing would be less surprising 
than a complete collapse of Ru
mania.”

No Conflrnaitloii of Report
The Associated Press had no 

confirmation of the report, which//•e*. V____ _ It/

Follows TliuiHlerslprm 
In New York, New Jer
sey and Pennsylvania*
New York, March 5 —ifl’)— A 

mixture of summer and winter 
weather g a v e ^ r ts  of New York. 
New Jersey a'nd Pennsylysnia a 
thunderstorm today followed by a 
heavy anowfall.

The storm extendeij as far north 
as Bear Mountain, N. Y., and as 
far south as Atlantic City and 
Philadelphia. It caused numerous 
traffic accidents, and In New. York 
city three rttpid transit fines re
ported train delays.

Tyro blaps .of thunder awakened 
New Yorkers before dawn. The 
heavy. snowfall later Caused thou
sands of commuters to be^late to 
work, and forced commercial air 
fines to cancel flights. A number 
of planes coming Into the airegt 
were forced to circle above the 
stormclouds and await orders • to; 
land.

SiMWfall sf Two Inches 
Benjamin Parry, chief meteor

ologist at the New York Weather 
Bureau, rejxirted. a snowfalr ot 
two Inches,'the ■ heaviest April 6 
snowstorm here since that Of 1898, 
when 2.5 Inchea fell* The tempera
ture .here was 31 at 4:40 a. m., bift 
thereafter it rose steadily, and a 
.temperature ,of 44 was prfcdicted 
for late today.

One New Yorker, Joseph Mor
ris, 53, loat a leg in an automobile 
accident attributed to the storm. 
In the Bronx’ a • huge trw  fell

(Continued on.Pago Two) ,

came leas than/24 hours after 1). 
8. bombers had smashed at 
gets in Bucharest and while 
slan troops w;ere advancing 
200 miles northeast 
manian capital.

Earlier the Berlin ramo said 
Antonescu had issued a /pnxjlama-

(Continued on Pa^Tw elve)

iTcasury Jtolance

Washington. April 5-r(iP>— 
position of the Treasury April 3;

Receipts, $52,659,204.34: expen
ditures, $268,360,304.59: 
ance, $l.’i,893,872,886.82.

today.
.. -\pirat., re potto Jadlca.ted„ teat the 
gunners in the heavy bomberfT 
shot down 46 planes in a battle 
lasting more than an hour and 
teat the pilots of the escorting 
Thunderbolts and Lightnings ac
counted for three more. 'Twelve 
Allied planes were lost in yerier- 
day’s operations in this te s te r  
which included raids against sup
ply dumps, bridges, guri/poaitions 
and bivouacs in the I t^ a n  battle 
area and sweeps against shipping 
off the Dalmation cyast.

Claim 44 PlanM Downed
(The Berlin raaio asserted that 

44 plahes were /downed by'Cerman 
and Rumania^ fighters durihg the 
Bucharest ^ a c k . )

Buchari^. was the tlilrd Balkau 
capital sting of Ameri
can bomba within a week, Buda
pest ^ v in g  been hit Monday arid 
Sofia earlier. Budapest also was 
hit by R.A.F. bombs Monday 
night.

One cluster of bombs landed 
among freight cars drawn up at a 
aiding and was believed to’ have 
destroyed 80 units of rolling stock. 
Three choke points in the yards 
were reported hit squarely and 
photo Interpreters also claimed 
bomb bursts among adjacent in- 

1 dustria) buildings and nearby mlll- 
' tary barracks. A roundhouse 'was 
said to have been partly destroyed 
and fires’ were left blaring in i 
block of warehouses 1,400 fee 
long.

Locomottlfo Depot HU
The yards form a figure eight 

and one locomotive depot at the 
southern end received aevcral hits. 
Five main buildings were reported 
in flames.

About 200 planes were repor] 
encouritei-ed during the 
onl Irtoup put up despei'ajsr’resirt- 
an^ , battling a Libetalbr forma- 
tlpn for one hour andXZO minutes 
^nti-aircraft fire yeHn described as 
moderate.

A vast qbantily of material 
passes Ui)tb>gh Bucharest from the 
south by main trunk line.. It also 
la an' important storage point for 
oil' from the nearby Ploesti fields.

Paterson, N. J., April 5— 
Development of a new cooling fan 
for air-cooled aircraft /engines 
which increases the rateXif climb, 
gross idad, cruising sp^d and high 
altitude performance was an
nounced today by the 'Wright Aer
onautical Corp.

Myron B. Gordon, vice 'president 
and general manager of the engine 

^ s t  
mew;

creases Z plane’s rate of climb as 
per cent and boosts! 

tHe pay loa3 of some types of
twin-engined airplanes as much as 
^000  pounds.
/  Due to its ability to increase the 
load of planes, Gordon added, it 
vyill be of great advantage on 
large flying boats and heavy land' 
based bombers or cargo carriers.
Greater Benefits at lligh Level 

Even greater benefits, in terms 
of horsepower available for. for 
ward thrust of a plane, have been 
shown by use of the cooling fan at 
high altitudes, tha general man-., 
ager said. ^

Test crews have found, he a^id 
that on a plane moving at . 150 
miles per hour’at 30,000 feebi.with 
out an engine fan, a total'of 456 
horsepower was require^, for each 
eiigine to overcome We 
cooiin|: air and engme cowling,

(CooUiiued oq Paga Two).

Stalin Announces 
ture o f Junctio|i of  
Razdelnayas 4(T Miles 
To N o r t h o f  Nav
al Base; Only Escapts 
Route Ndw Remaining 
O p e n X  Small ‘Ferry 
liine to Ovidiopol*
London, April 5.— 
Russian troops cut the Ger

mans’ laiit overland railway 
from Odessa today by cap- 
turii^'the junction of Razdel- 
n ay^  40 miles northwest of 
the beleaguered Black sea 
base. Marshal Stalin an
nounced the victory in y 
broadca.it order of the day d ec la^  
ing Razdelnaya was ”sn in 
tant strong point in German 
fen.ies on the approaches to Odes
sa.” He declared the coup c«u ’’the 
main road of retreat to Romania.” 

Some 2(k),000 German and Ru- 
4Aanian-troop»r-now~7ar( 
against the Black sek in the Odes
sa littoral. Tpe only escape route 
remaining open to tee Germans Is 
a small ferry /fine across from 
Oilcssa to Ovidiopol.

BomLers Raid
Pas-dc-Calais/

Sector To av
Liherutors Reopen Al

lied Adi^ I  Poiindiiig 
AftDi‘'^hree-Day Lull; 

itral Germany Hit.

Russians Bf0.ter Way 
ThrfUtgh Marshlands

MWcow, April 5.—(/P)—Rus
sians battered their way through 
.tee Blau:k sea marshlands which 
fie. before the suburbs of Odessa 
today, moved within 18 miles of 
the Polish frontier and steadily 
liquidated the Tarnoptfi garrison 
and the last survivors of 15 trap-  ̂
ped divisions at ^kala.

The extreme right flank of .Mar
shal Gi-egory Zhukovas' First 
Ukrainian Army pushed «a beyoMi 
Gorokhov in the jiiea between 
Lwow and L u t s k t h e  approachea 
of the Polish frontier;

(The Russians are far beyond 
the 193^yPolish frontier but Mos
cow yecognizes the boundary ahe 

fished with (Jennany after 
liartition of Poland). 

Smash Strongpoints 
Pressing through the outer de

fenses of Odessa, the Rujsaianz

\  (Continued on l*age Thirteen)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ol the UPi Win)

net bal-

Substitute for Gasoline , 
Waiting Around Corner

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Facing Prison 
Man Suicides

Bulletin!
London, April. — The

Berlin radio reported Ameri- 
ran horn be rs over Riiniania to
day, with' llerre air Imttles 
raging over Albania and Bul
garia as well. The brnadraNt 
said the bombers were accom
panied by exceptionally strong 
'flghiter formallons..^

I.xindon, April-5—(/P>—U. S. Lib
erator bombers attacked military
objectives in the Pas-de-Calais | collapsed, hurtling tons of
area of France -today, Air Force i merrhandise and relrlgerattog 
headquarters announced. equipment Info the basement.

As the Liberators, flying with a * * * .atrong'escort oP Thunderbolt fight- If’‘i‘’rted Engines .Accepted
ers, reopened the Allied aerial t Cincinnati, .April 5;—(/Pi—Testl- 
pounding of Europe from the west! mony that .Arin.V inspectors acp 
after a thr^-day lull, the Berlin \ oAjited airplane engines he per-

Two Firemen Injured •
Providence, B. I., .April 5*—(iT) 

—Two firemen were injured and 
unofficially damage estimated a t 
$25,000 was caused early this 
morning when fire swept through 
a two'-story building at 278-286 
Thayer street, destroying mar- 
ehandlse In fivey different shope. 
The fire, which started In the'. 
lar, had beer)-burning at lesist two 
hours before an alarm was sent ia 
and ate Its way unde each of the 
stores. Hoors in the first -floor

Decker Sliopts Himself 
iFew H o u Ts Before 
Time lb Enter Prison.

radio said other bomber fleets 
were over -central Germany In 
mid-aftei‘noon.

Keeping ”up a running comrnen- 
(Continued on Page Tlilrteen)

Bv Howard W. Blakeslee ‘ raosUy on the Pacific coMt, are 
Prasa Science ' Editor already using one or another of 

these. The cMiUiriers or Unks 
for gas fu«il sre at present heavy 
and Cumbersome. This, Dr. Eg- 
toff asserted, is not a serious hand
icap for trucks and buses, but be
fore gas could-be used on passen- 

Jiied In America ger fears small, stout tanks would_, 
have to be developed to hold the

Associated
Cleveland, April 5.^X ’)-;-The 

'United States has waiting around 
the corner, almost ready-made, a 
siibstituto for gatellne potential
ly twice as plentiful annually as 
all the gasoline -'■* 
in 1641.The substitute is methane, ’or highly coniprossed gases.

tscraos a  sUett apd blockad to-affia. i

marsh , gas, and* its sourfees arc 
natural gas, petroleum, coal and 
sewage. Methane Is a byproduct 
of refining oil. or coal processing 
and sewage disposal and can be 
made easily from natural gas.

I 'm  Readily Be Prepared 
■’In a reiibrt to the . American 

Chemical society today. Dr. Gus
tav Egloff and Mary Alexander of 
the Universal Oil Products Co., 
Chicago, declared that Methane 
can readily be prepared to serve 
as a gasoline substitute.

Even-jf petroleum should dwin
dle there will still remain from oth
er sources a large volume of mfrr 
thane gas. Further, Dr. Elgloff 
said, methane can be tepplement- 
ed by other gases to run cars, as 
is being done in Europe and other 
parts of the world.

There are half a dozen bases 
good for running autos, and 25.’- 
000 Atnfericaii trucks and .nuscs.

If driven by necessity to use 
methane as a motor fuel,'”’ he ex- • 
plained, the United States could 
doubtless make the change.”

140,000 Run OR Methane Gas 
There are, he adde^. about 140,- 

000 vehicles running on methane 
gas in Europe, largely in Ger
many. .Methane gas would reduce eoit 
of lubrication ahirrepalrs because 
erankesse oil is mot 'diluted, snd 
there Is practically no carhop de
posit; Dr. Egloff sUted.

Methane aUo could be used to 
run railroad locomotives, and* at 
the same time to heat, alr-condl- 
tlon, refrigerate and fdrnlsh cook
ing on the trains.

There are no methane gallon 
figures available in the 'United 
SUUs today. In Germany thta 
gas has been sold for the equiva
lent of 41 cents s gallon for'gzao-* 
line, in England (or 50 cfenls.

- Elktoh, Md.,. April 5— 
.iosepli Ben Decker, 58, former 
Triumph Explosives execiutive un
der a three-year Federal sentence 
for msU fraud, died today in a hos
pital of shotgun wouiida U. 8,. 
Marshal August Kle'cka said were 
inflictgd by.Decker himself a few 
hours before he was to go to 
prison. f

Decker’s death occurred less 
than four hours after thje shoot
ing at his home on the outskirts 
of Blkton, and a short distance 
from the munitions plant where 
he formerly was vice president and 
general manager.

Shea In Cheat 
Hospital attendants said he was 

shot- in the chest
Decker, a former Newark, DeL, 

business man, lost last week an 
appeal to the U. S. Supreme court 
for hla conviction aiid sentences 
for uMng the mails to defraud and 
for violating the Federal Reiiego- 
iiations act. i

He was convicted, along with 
Gustav H. Kahn, (ormer Triumph 
president. In June, 1943. Decker 
had been frfee pn bond since that 
Umeto permit appeals to. the Fed
eral Circuit Court of Appeals and 
-the Supreme court

He waa aentenced to three yesua 
on the mail fraud charge and to 
ygar.ond a day for -violating the 
renegotiations ac t the sentences 
to run concurrently. The con
viction of te e  two officers followed

Shijjyards Hit
By Walkouts

Hundreds Quit Work in 
Belfast; .Protest Ini* 
prisoning o f FiveJ\Ieii.

■ B ulle tin ! .  I
{.ondun, .April 5.—(>P)— T̂he 

total of strikers In the {'nited 
Kingdom reached lOU.OUO tOr 
'day, with 30,000 men' in Bel
fast idle in addition to 70,00q 
in Yorkshire coal mines. In 
the BeUast distteit 20,000 
were Idle In shipyards, 7,000 
In aircraft plants, 2,000 In 
nrnnitlona works ' and setvral 
hundred en the decks. Labor. 
Minister Ernest ' Bevln met 
with the General oouacU ef 
the Trades I'nion Congreas 
tr>’lng to halt Itlie wildcat 
coial sti'lkes.
London, April The wave

of, strikes which Is seriously 
threatening British Industry as the 
time for the western invasion ap
proaches spread today through the 
Belfast shipyards, where'hundreds 
of workers quit in a dispute cen
tering about shipyard engintiers

sunally had rejrt-ted came today 
from .a former IVright .A.eronnatl- 
ul corporal(on engine test super./ 
Isor. The witness, Koltert IK 

Vankey of .Ann .Arlmr, Mirlu, now 
eiiipinyed at Henry Fofed’s Willow 
Run bonilier plant, tola, a court 
martial tfying three .Air Force 
officers on charges of neglect apd 
conspiracy that he had re.iefeted 
the engines be«*ause of smoky! 
cylinders, oil orifuel lenkfiV He tea- 
tifled he asked a »Ir. Gunter* gea- , 
era! foreman of car/ uretor pnil :• 
testa at the Locklaiid (Clnclanatt)^ 
plant for advice on .Army accep^-

(Conttaued oil Thirtceag (Contlaued oa~Pace Tktr tsanL

laht fo 
nee of the engines and was told. - 

"keep your hands off of what the 
.Arniv has passed.” '’  ̂ ,
Held Without Bond 

Detroit. April 5—(^—Arraign
ed on a first degree murder rharga 
In the staying of 14-year-«ld Joyec - 
Rau’ston, Richard Vincent. 23, . \m 
stood mute today before Justice ol 
the Peace Jehn L, Mokersky at 
suburban Inkster. A plea of In i^  
cent waa entered for Vincent, and 
be..vvas held 'without bond fot ex
amination next Wednesday.. • • • '
Grand Jn ry’Indlcta Oaidner

New York. ;
Gardner. 23, wanted in Loe Angh-j 
Ids In connection with the "fnn;1 
denia murder case,” waa Indict 
by a  Federal g raad Jury here ts 
diky on cliargea of Imperoenattal 
a rovornmentJemployed attorac/.j 
to obtalB 81JW0 from a New_ Ytr™* 
woman. Arraigned liiiinsdledî  
before Federal Judge AlfreS^ 
Coxe, Gardner plended 
nnd wna held In fXSASS 
trlnl AprU 12. He wna 
ed by Edward V. ~  
eel for Wnyne 1 
rirk objected te the
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April 12

New Cooling^  ̂
Fan Boosts '

^  /c l im b  Rate
X , ' ' •

iContliivod from Fm ^ Oac)

While with «  fan only 1^0 horic- 
power WM required;

The cooling fan. developed in 
cooperation with engiixeera of the 
armed .aervioea, mai^talna a high 
preaaure flow of air through.tlie 
engine cowling/even with '^exlt 
riapa cloacd^'^Oordon explained, 
and exhauar air ia puahed out into 
the aiipatreain at nigh apeed, In- 
atead of aa a alow, dragging maaa.

Company engineera aaJd the 
R '̂itnana have had a aimilar type 
of project under way for aome 
time. /■

They added, jjiowever, that'the

-BOftlON'S. . .  fOft BES1-*

■* ,\.
art of caating deep cooling fina on 
cylinder, heaoa and machining tins 
on cylinder barrela has. reached a 
high peak in America with reanlt- 
ing better cooling even aa.enginea 
moved-up towarde 2,000 and more 
horaepower.

In contraat, they aald. the Oer- 
mana met difficult cooling prob
lem! at a much lower level of pow-

Japs Hold 15-Mile 
Stretch of Road; 
Mav Lose Gamble

tiotton Bella to Replace Kgga

Chicago— — There may be 
market aurpluaef of egga, aa the 
poultrymen aay, but apparently 
auburban Maywood docan’t intend 
to belteVe the glutted condition. 
An Eaater egg hunt' will be held 
in Maywood park for 2.000 chil
dren who may have to uae their 
Imagination when they And the 
hidden trea'aurea dyed cotton 
balla. /

/ ■

(Continued Prom Page Cne)

daw, aouth of Maiingdaw, the com
munique aald.

The Japanese, avoiding a hM- 
ardoua contest on the Indian pitnn 
of Manipur, may atlok to hill and 
J\ingle in a bold attempt to reach 
t he *A Hies', lifeline railway — the 
^ngal-Aaaam line nerving the 
hump route to China and General 
Stillwell'a Chineae and American 
dtviaiona in ' northern Burma, It 
appeared today.

*niere waa increaaing evidence 
that the Japanese may aim their 
main blow northweatvyard toward 
the vital line and an Allied head-

/
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quartan apokeaman, commenting, 
oa  the regrouping of el^e^y forcea 
now> evidently in progrc'as, naid 
that a "itlcky” aituation may de
velop.

Moat Risky tor Japn
A delayed dispatch from Asso

ciated Press Correspondent Frank 
•L. Marlin at British Army head
quarters on the India-Burma 
torder noted, however, that while 
the Japanese movement north ojf 
Imphal, Allied base on the plaih.'bf 
Manipur, waa considered the Aiust 
dangerous, It’^also was most''risky 
for the- Japanese because'of sup
ply problems.

The moat northerly of the Japa
nese penetration ^ c e a  are virtu
ally cut off' frojn their nearest 
roadhead, 200ymiles behind, Marr 
Un said, and in a matter of weeks 
may have to depend .oh captured 
food to ailrvlve. They Have been 
.using mules and natives to carry 
flgbUhg materials over precarious 
traDa some of which are almost 
verUcal.

Moreover, the Japanes^ have 
suffered heavily In thClr three 
weeks campaign on the eaatern 
border of India.' with more than 
3,6P0 killed out of more thaii 9,000 
total caqualtiea, Martin added. 

Reach Vital Manipur Road 
The Japanese have succeeded in 

reaching the vital Manipur road 
which supplies imphal. but the 
Allies, having overwhelming air 
superiority over the area, can fly 
supplies (into the Imphal airbase 
wltlf  ̂eaae. - .

There are more than enough 
British troops in Imphal and th e  a 
Manipur oURlon railroad head y i  
drfend the two strategic bases, 
but the thin 134-rolle road be^-een- 
tlw two baaea may be thr^tenra 
fo r  many days and weeks/M anin 
declared. - /  /

Militarily, he adde^ \ y  ia im
possible to form a/defense Mine 
along the'side of tne/road, wind
ing south t h r o u ^ / deep gorges 
over 7,000-footyp en IfB  because it 
ia parallel w lu  the mountain 
ranges Snd exposed to the enerp^. 
Along 100 miles of thq road, the. 
jungles covered mountains edge 
down to' the very shoulder of the 
highway.

Martin .said that t p t  British, un
able to eatabli.sh ^ 'Ilefensc line'or 
Chain defen.se fiosition in the 
-moimtalna... .hgCe been cn:
Ing powerful forcea at atiate^c 
pointa and attack in strength 
whenever the Japane.se expose 
themselves. With superiority’ in 
numbers and flrepower, they have 
.been damaging the smaller enemy 
units in fast, bitter counter-blows, 
and the Japanese have been forced 
to withdraw Into the mountains 
and return to the road at unpro
tected points.

fiursdayt. April 6
hg Zoning ^ a r d  pf Ap  ̂

Muriic ,,al Building, at S. 
Mop«Ia.v. April 10 '

Fuiiter Monday banquet and 
ball, Campbell Council K. of C.,i 
at Legion Hail,

Tuesday,. .April II 
Pirate Whlat, Center Church 

House, Auspices Group E.
Sunday,' April 10 

32nd Anniversary celebration of 
Miantunomah Tribie of Reii Men 
at Sports Center at 0 p. m.

Sunday, ,\pril 23 
Hada.ssah Bazaar, Tempie Beth 

Sholom.
Monday, April 24

Annual concert of the Bee^o- 
ven Glee club at High .schbqj/hallf 

.Vprll 26 to SO 
Thirty-second Annual/Oonven 

tion. New England ^Conference, 
Augustana Lutheran/churches, at 
the Emanuel Ltitheran church. 

.Vpri; tV to  29
Annual Convention of the Wo

men's Missionifry Society at the 
New E n g la ^  Conference Augus
tana Lutheran churches. Ses-sions 
at Concordia Lutheran church.

lliiiidia Fields 
Go Into Caldron

Solon Rai>8
Holding Up 

BadN<
(Continued from

addition ip the one ih/SlcIlyi which 
came to light o n l^  recently, but 
Johnson ranked Uii* one, In which 
some 4(H) parati^pers add air 
crewmen wet^lost. as “ the trage
dy lof tragcxhei.”  ^

Last F ^ a y  it was repdrted that 
British^ghter planes hadv shot I 
doWn an American transpoixtjiey j 
thought was a German bomb 
SuKday the Navy reported thi^ 

lelling of American landing boats 
'at Eniwetok atoll in the Marshalla 
by an American destroyer whoM'| 
crew was said to have been hapui- | 
capped by lack of visibility add 
mix-up in scheduled positions.

Special Sojri ices 
At Soirfli Cliiircii

(Continued from Page One)

bomba erased jmire buildings, gun 
positions and'supplies at bypass
ed Rabaul.

.Americans Occupy Rambuyto
In the Admiralty Islands, .after 

dc?ti'oyers had wiped out oppost- 
tkin. units of the First Cavalry di
vision occupied Rambuyto, south
east of Manus, Monday.

The Hollandia assault was 
one of cootdinated destructiori,. 
Libccators went over high. Out 
went the ground defenses. Mitch
ells and Bostons went In low. 
Lightnings pitched into 30 Inter
ceptors and got 24. A Liberator

ot two mure. Ttu- other _fflUL
probably pehshed later on the

/ .  ■ / '
Thyrsday and Friday eveiilng 

.seryi'ce.s of Holy Week will be ob- 
spi ved at the South Methodist I 

•Vhurch with Holy Commrunion to
morrow; evening, Maundy Thurs
day, and on Friday evening the 
Service of the Cross. The choir 
under the direction of Janies New
comb wlir sing at both services 
and the minister. Rev. W'. Ralph 
Ward, Jr„ will preach. Special 
Holy Week music will be used | 
both as Organ and choir numbers.

On Tburaday evening Mr. Ward I 
will have as the subject of the 
Communion Meditation, "The Up-' 
per Room," and on Friday eVgning 
the subject will' be “The Way of 
Suffering."

BOtli services will begin at 7:30 
o'clock, but individual Communion { 
may be received on Thursday eve
ning beginning at 5;30 o'clock.

jh lrv Verilift
Frees Chaplin

(L'oatlnued From Page One)
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ground. The cost of 
hammer blow was 
fighter plane. i

this sledge-
Atlied

Italy has two othei leaning tow
ers besides, th it at Pisa, th ; 163- 
foot Garischda and the 320-foot 
Asinelli at Bologna.
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foreman, Rbscoe ̂ ^eeder. an ad 
'vwrtlslng man. handed the verdict 
to court clerk Francis Cross.

'Judge Raps Fbr Order 
We And the defendant not 

guilty on Count One,"XVoss read 
in a hlgh-jittched voice. , Chaplin 
looked up. and a wave of ^plause 
swept th* crowdMl courtroom. 
Federal Judge J. F. T. OCoynor 
rapped for order and admonished 
the audience sharply.

“We And the defendant not 
guilty oii Count Two," Cross read, 
and at this point Chaplin leaped to 
his feet and clasped the hand of 
his attorney, Jerry Qlcsler, veter
an of the southern Califqrnia law 
courta.

The jury retired at II :02 a. m. 
and egme in at 6:08 p. m.

Later Chaplin, after submitting 
to a resounding /series' of back 
slaps, said: /

"I believe ;th American justice. 
I've had a yei^ fair trial."

U. S. Attorney Charles H. Carr, 
the red-haired southenier, who 
prosecuted the  ̂ case, said he Was 
eminently satlsAed with the way 
the. trial waa handled. Incidental
ly, C arr had l^ k e d  airplane pas
sage for 6:30 S. m- today for Mem 
phis,'Terai., where his mother,' 
Mrs. Maybelle Landers Csrr, was 
reportsd near death from a ce're- 
:hral hemorrhage.

Called **rrlumpli of Juetice” 
Attorney Gleslef, plain- 

ir- an emotional strain, de
clared "Hie verdict was a ""triumph 

justic
' ion," Giesicr added 

ightfully anived at 
group o f Intelligent Jurors. '

. The other le g ^ . matters con
cerning Miss Berry htill confronts 
Chaplin. Next Tuesday he is sche
duled to appear again in Federal 
court, with six co-defendants, for 
a ruling on their demurrers-to hi' 
dictmenta charging conspiracy to 
deprtvs her of her civil rights. If 
the demurrers are denied they win 
plead to the charges and a trial 
data will be set. "

AMo PRees avH  SMt 
Chaplin also fdcaa Mias Berry'i 

civil suit alleging he ia the father 
of her six-nionths-old. daughter, 
CRroI Anti.

Chaplin was accused of causing 
Joan's transportation ' to New 
York in October, 1942, for Im' 
«K)rni<^rposea, and back to Hol
lywood with the same Intent.The 
actor admitted supplying the 
Uckqts for the trip east, hut denied 
that any immortJ acts were con
templated or consummated. He 
dented flatly that he provided the 
funds for the return journey, 
which constituted the second 
count o f the Indictment.

In nil vital points Miss Berry's 
testimony and that of Chajilia was 
la diametric oppoatUon.

L ibero to r»  HU 
D ublon  Istlund

Advanced South PaciAc Head
quarters, April 5.—(iPl— In the 
heaviest land based strike yet de
livered against Japans Truk 
stronghold in. the Cehtral PaciAc 
Caroline islands. 13th A. A. F. 
Liberators lumped 46 tons of de
molition and Incendiary bombs on 
Dublon Island, April 2. (Sunday).

In reporting the raid a head- 
headquarters spokesman said the 
bombs fell in good patUrn across 
Dublon town, saturating the south 
shoreline doclc. and warehouse 
area of the oldest military estab
lishment in the Triik group.

Four Liberators failed to return 
from the raid. It was the heaviest 
loss ye  ̂ sustained by bombers op
erating out o f  the Solomons on the 
2,000 mile round trip to Truk.

(Gen. MacArthur reported Avc 
Liberators were lost In this raid.)

Crew Rescued by Destroyer
The crew of one of the downed 

hpmbers was rescued by a de-

NOW PLAYING

HI LOVID

( y

: \

ffisid

strqyer. Between 40 and 60 Japa- 
nea^xplancs rose to Aght off the 
Amei^ans and in the ensuing 45- 
minute'running battle seven were 
downed l:ertainly and two proba- 
bly.

Over Rabs>|il, New Britain, Ma
rine Mitchells',' Navy and Army 
torpedo and Ughl bombers in six 
.strikes dropped 1'20 tons of bombs 
on Raluana and Lakunal supply 
areas. > . Many buU ^ga Were de
stroyed.

There was only, patrol aetjon on 
Bougainville island. but̂ N̂ O more 
Japaneae were killed. \

At least eight barges a^d 14 
trucks, were destroyed on the^eost 
(Wast of New Ireland In a swbra 
by 70 Aghter planes. X

A b o u t  T o w n

The I^rcas Society of Emanuel 
LutheiRn church' will meet'xat the 
churoh tonight at 8 o'clock. After 
thqftmialnesa session. Miss Helena 

ith- will-<tisplay-lier-wqildei'ful- 
^ollectlon of dolls and a social 
hour with refreshments will be en
joyed. ^

Manchester Grange, P. of H. 
will meet this evening in the Ma
sonic Temple. The program follow
ing the business aeasion will be- in 
charge of the unmarried members 
of the Orange, and should be one 
of unusual Interest A  good at- 
tendknee is hoped for.

' Beamon 2-c. Elmer Irwin Hayes, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Hayps 
of 5 Ford street, has finished his 
boot training at Sampson, New 
York and ts now stationed at the 
Para. Nat. Schqol, Corpus Christi, 
T>xas.

The O <Jlef Club will rehearse 
tonight at 7:30 at Emanuel-Lu
theran church, instead of tomor
row night Gieir regular evening.

A cottage Lenten service will 
take place this evening at 7:30 at 
the- home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert. 
Widham, 32 Benton street for 
nnemban of the Covanant-C^gre^ 
gationml church.

ON THE SAME SHOW:
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Dinner-Dance in ObserV- 
ance o f  Anniversary; 
Lt. La Belle Guei^
'Company O, 2nd Batfaliqn, Com 

necticut State Guard observed Its 
3rd anniversary- q f fqundinlr last 
night with a dlhiter and dance in 
the L e g ^  Home whicH/was at
tended by former ofricCrS\nlem- 
bere o f the battalion Staff, (ffHcers 
o f Company H, their wiver\ or 

 ̂ 'women friends.
Company O . w m  instituted oh 

April 4, 194; with Captain J o h ^  
V L. Jenney. now In the reg u l^  

army, aa the Arst commander, ,tst 
Lieut X<eon La Belle and Eclix 
MoEviit, 2nd. Lieut as the' com
pany dCIcers. Last night Lieut. 
La Belle, who has been^n regu 
lar army assignment In' the Ca 
rihbeah for two years, was the 
guest of honor of the company 
officers and men. Lieut La 
Belle, recently returned from 
South American duty, WlU soon re
turn. to a new assignment in the 
South. \

Oimrd Cxperienve H el^
* licu t. La Bislle, who had' had 
ample time in the army to eva)- 

„ . uate the preliminary training

the ' CoimeCtlcot Stat^’ Guard 
gives. ‘ s^ led  that^ hq.'had known 
many nien from Guard i'*who 
had qtdckly g a l i^  ^giod mtlngs 
as a result of their ear^  training.

*the ^ e s t  .officer lautjM the 
type o f dut!  ̂ given without com
pensation Ao thh State by inh civ- 
ilian-BOi<^era, pointing to the' spe
cial dhty assigned'the local com* 
panies guarding railroad bridges 
and strategic' points In Hartford 
'dounty shortly after war was de
clared three yeaiji ago. The 
State’s officials are fuIlV aware, 
he said, that In that Instance aa 
In any other .'In which the Guards 
are called p6 for service, they win 
perform a majtllnum duty.

Colonel William J. Maxwell re
viewed  ̂ the d^lAlIs of the forma- 
tlon- 'o f the 2nd Battalion—the 
lai'gest unit in the State.—two 
years a g o ./
\ ' Cot MaxweU's Record 

■^rlglnally designated as 0-3 
or\Brigade Plans and Ti^alnlng 
OfflMf. CJolonel Maxwell, a YD 
veteran of the lyofld War and 
long-term National Guard Bat
talion Commander and Executive 
Officer, stepped down from the 
Brigade staff to take over the 
command of the 2nd Battalion, 
composed of Hartford. New Brit
ain, Bristol and Mahche.ster troopa 
and reserve troopi of Wethers- 
Aeld, Thomaston, Granby, Bristol 
and Rockville, a total o f D  

'State and Reserve uni
Colonel Maxdell .complimented 

the officers and men of Manches- 
-i G C!orhpany for their Oontin'
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ued-lntereat In the Guards in view 
of difficulties experienced In the 
housing and training of the 
State's ti-oops In Manchester. He 
aadured Bm -officers that sOon the 
fntlre battalion. .Vfould be onuipped 
again with rifles, which w«rs tak
en away at the entry e f -the Unit
ed States into the war, due to ex
treme shortage o f small arms In 
Britain and U. 8i training camps. 
He stated that the need for State 
Guards now was - greatsr thSn 
ever before. • •

Other Speakers
Other speakers were: Captain 

WllUam L. Dwyer, Reserve Liai
son Officer; Adjutant Captalh 
George O. Williamson and Captain 
Archie Kilpatrick, P. 4k T. O., all 
members o f the. 2nd Battalion 
staff, Hartford Armory; CJaptatn 
David McCollum' o f Company H, 
Manchester; Lieut. Chesterfleld 
Plrie, Company H; Lieiit. William 
T a g ^ rt  a ^  Lieut. Erllng Jensen 
o f Company O,. Commander Wil
fred Clarke o f the Legion Post, 
and Private EM Matushak of the 
U. S. Air Corps, -formerly o f Com
pany. O. ^

Csiptaln Scbiebel Mid that 4S 
members o f the Company are now 
In regular services and two of 
those have p^ld the supreme sac- 
riflee, one In Italy and one in the 
South Pacific. A  moment o f si
lence was observed by .the gath
ering In honor of Oid departed 
members.

'M a n y  Changes
Within the three years themein- 

bership of the Company has

changed completely thrfce - limes 
with 160 men In. and out of the 
ranks. Only 12 of the original com
pany are now Ih the unit.- Three 
of the members are entitled-! to 
wear three-year service bars; one 
a two-year bar' and nlij^ one-year 
bars, it was reported.

Sergt. William Pitkin waa chair
man ^  the committee for the an
niversary and served a dinner of 
roast beef, mashed potatoes, peas, 
roils, pickles, olives, radishes, cof
fee, cake and pie. Following the 
dinner dancing was e n jo y ^

Milford Womaii
of Gas

W o m a n  l l e l d V  

F o r  M u lp d e r

Streeto' 'while holding h^r helpless 
In another room. / '

She was, neverthel^ , takai). 
Into custody on a cordner’s war
rant, and a month apd a half later 
Coroner Edward McKay an
nounced thpt she had confessed to 
him and td state police that she 
shot Streeto with a pistol snd 
clubbed him on the head with the

Delphine Bertrand Ehf
te r S  I i n n o c e n t  n e a ;  p ^ t t  of Ute weapon, she was quo-
Chooses Jury .Trial.

MUford, 
police, sum: 
night las^  
who detected

11 5.—(iPi—Milford 
ined just before mid

night by a neighbor 
the odor,of gas, 

broke Wto the apartment where 
Mrs. Florence Totten, 87, lived 
alone, and found her lying dead 
otv'a couch, a radio playing loud
ly nearby.
' Gas was pouring from the oven 
of a stove in the adjoining rOom, 
but all other Jets were properly 
shut off. Police Officers Charles 
L^linl and Robert Dixon, who in
vestigated, reported that the 
death apparently was accidental.

The officers attempted to re
vive Mrs. Totten by artlAciai 
respiration and firemen also 
worked over her with an inhala- 
tor.

New Londbn, April ,6—<A>)—An 
Indictment charging second degree 
murder was returned by a grand 
jury here yeeterday against Mias 
Delphine Bertrand, 53. a Clinton 
housekeeper accused of the Christ
mas eve slaying of James Streeto, 
60, a caretaker at Boxwbod Man
or, an exclusive summer inn in Old 
Lsrme. ^

;;iS8 Bertrand was arraigned 
immediately bqfdre Superior Court 
Judge Edward J. .Daly, entered a 
plea of innqdent and chose trial by 
jury. The'trial will begin next 
Tuesday,;' Conviction pf second de
gree murder carries a mandatory 
penalty of life Imprisonment un
der Connecticut law.
/ Streeto waa found dead Just be

fore midnight Christmas eve in 
hia home on the inn grounds, am 
Miss Bertrand, who had / b e en  
spending ithe evening with 
told state' police three men un
known to her had broken into;-the 
house and had beaten and shot

ted by the coroner as saying she 
and Streeto had had an argument 
about money matters and their 
proposed marriage.

The grand jury heard the test!-

Add Indlgestioi
IU1Ut«4 ]■ 8 mdwt/km or 4ouUô jre«r mommy hkmk Wbfln 0Wfu flloaidi Add rium ptHrtnJ. HarorBt iBt CM, four itooMh And hAtrtbttrvoMtdtt wntAllrme fifltAAt*ArtInc iTnown for4 th«^n BAll'Ani

JIfly or̂ blVVmir'fDon̂  to yi. 25c at all dnigeUta.

ITAJjIZATION \ 
lANCE ■' ■ ^

Kor'^ten, B^men and Children. 
/W e  h ^ e  maximum benefits 

/for  reasonable yearly premium, 
Ca(r us for further informa- 

tloi

/XaHcii & Hit'chcock, Inc.
988 Main St. Tel. 8801

mony of 28 witnesses before re
turning the Indictment.'

B re n d a -p  
OutYou Step 

With

Thurxdttyi^FrUltiy
■'W/

e n d  SfUarday

DRAMATIC SALE 
OF KEITH QUALITY

_ ___I imOOhI^
Iw ran sar visa! lst«br.l6e{Bfttr slaaJlBS all dajr St sir B«w Job, nr (aat 4sa aasr

1 know I ’va bairn aa I 
nr pUaa Istalt air B!W JoL. _____________

kUlad BM with as llansai sad buaiaa . Heir 
I 'n  raforaMd — or  n tbar atr (adt Iwtra -- 
thanka to tha laarMiat yoa adrlsad, Maaer 
triad snrtliliia that saMtad to diaw tha 

sad art ririit ant so fast — sad tbs 
war it halps Sataa aaUaasts Is aabodi's 
bualDatat Baas aUd to sat sassa aortia arar. 
Ubm monar — to  what da yaa m y. ht'b go, 
dsneins/ioiitefat. Ifou asi 
Mist fast all yoa want.

DiE SHERIDAN
RE^AURAI^T

Invites thf People of 
Manchester Td'''rrj’ Their

65c
Fuir Course Luncheon 

Served 11 A. M. to 2 P. M;

I

\

I R  i i A N D S O M I  C I O T M I S  F R O M  W A R D t

SWIlINO COATS TNAT 
L1TTLI OIRLS LOVI .
4isos,4 to 7. Casual topcoats with good shouldsrs and ^ p l o /  
Unas. . .  protty flttod eoots with intsrasting (and oxpansiva;k^tagl 
dfossnMliar dstoiis. Mods o f good all-wool and w<^ A n d ^ yon  , 
fabrics that wM give plonly of satisfpmry weorl Athbctiye colors, 
tool look thom over! You'll sea why more motheri * 
shopping lor their Ifitle gWs ot Words I

:ONGIJE SUITS 
Ft)R JUNIOR BOYS . . . .  .
Sze s 4  to 10. When you foal the wool of thsse suits and whei 
you oxomino their Cut and their workmanship ...  you'll realize that 
they're quoUty Uwough and through I They're mode of o flne"oll 
wool in the IhrOo-button, single-breasted style fhot smoH boys 
instinetively prefer. Their colors ore ucjusuolly good too; mute'' 
shades of bhw end brown. .

ick of this year's fashions  ̂i . In coloifiil prints 
and jsloins, trinwnod with ridcrock and oMior pretty broidsl Thoy 

I baoutifuHy, and lhay'ra oxcoUonHy cut!

MIITTY M O V M S tO m , •IR I.f
Siseo 1 to 6 V | . S n o w  arhHe'M>Mons_wHb gay little rnlllee! 
Oeol Mttoa ebeers ia sriilte with bright embroider.v, or In oondy- 
Bslsesd oMpea with dotaity Anting! 8o very beMmingl

1‘ ;•

WELL TAILORED 
SKIRTS FOR ' "
GIRLS 2.98
flteoa t  «a 14, amart blegfle 
m l wool aafl roynp In pietty 
pWa oalato amfi lavely ptaMo.

WfUAUL COlORPUl 
A N io iT S  . IS C
for boys, giris end weowb' 
Sturdy cettom InA  chelco of pot* 
terns end oslofs. 4M -10V L  •

T
» i ’ll|MA1W ST. TEL.

-r-LL't 'jLuii-; -.
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[gSugar 
it High

line*

ion Boards, €onsum 
ers and State \ O P A  
Somewhat Bewild

afU r the flret eppllcaUon, 
the orijlnal form U reUln^d by
the Ration'boert.

Both SpRar Stamp *0. Book 
and the' supplementary 20 ppunH 
allowance are good through Feb. 
28. 1946. When they're used up, 
there will be no further allotments 
unti} next year. •  .

■ Hartford. Aprtl Ti
Cofinecticut "Ah sweet mystery 

'0 t life”  refers to sugaf. ParUcu- 
.ta«4y sugar for home canning pw - 
'm m s . • Consumers, rhtlon boards 
u d t h e  State OPA are somewhat 
^aswildered.

IJyer since the recent announce
ment that a maximum Of 20 
pounds of sugar per person will be 
granted for home canning to sup- 

. Su f^ n t the five pounds allowed 
' by Sugar Stamp 40 of Ration Book 

■ ^nnectlcut housewives have' 
demanding further Informs 

and the 20 pounds of sugar. 
Puxsied b)’ Interest

ianks Are Asked 
To Hold Funds

^ e  SUte CPA and local ration
j: boards describe themselves as pus- 

St' sled If not mystified by the wlde-
~l<Bpread, Carly-ln-the-sprlngtlme in- 

tarest In home canning.
The haUonally released an- 

.vnooncement of the additional 20 
' pounds per periwn allowance w m  

aimed primarily at the, eouth 
■ ■ whare diversified home-grown
i ‘ produce is ready for canning early 
? toU ia the year, a apokeeman eald

There is no reason why Connec
‘ V tlcut houtewlvea ahould feel im- 
- peDed to  use up thclr canning ra- 

w ^Uons on whatever early crops a ro 
I - avalUble In this valley, he added.

He declined further to Idrotify 
' i  ‘’whatever early cropa” are flour- 

i". *lsldng and maturing here during 
1^'? the first week In April.

"You can’t bake your cake and 
I? I have your canning sugar," he said.

emphaalslng that the_ word maxi- 
mum*' precedes Wie snnouncement 
o f the additional 20 pounds per 
person. .

AppHcatlone by Mall 
When the extra sugar actually la 

desired for home canning, presum
ably later In the season after Su
gar Stamp 40 has been used, sppli- 

iastkm  for any portion of the 20- 
■̂̂ sisaaiiim Mraon slifitment m&y- ^ponAdt per person allotment may 

i iS u in a d t_ 1 .................. ‘__________ ^bylmail_ ,to J^e lc«sj ra-
,tlon board. '  ”  .
f The board returns-a form to be 
sued out with the name of each
peraoa for whom the sugar la to 
W  ersdltsd, together with the 
Bumber of pounds to be credited 
against each name. Spare Stamp 
s f  o f Book 4 must be atUetaed op- 
p ^ U  each name.

•'m is Is Important,*' an OPA 
official said. "Ons Spare SUmp 37 
must accompany each name listed. 
N o person is eligible for the sugar 
unless he holds War Ration Book 
4. I t  is Spare Stamp 87 which 
must be used, not any one of the 
augar stamps.”

' Bogar CertlSoate Forwarded 
‘Hie form, with the attached 

, ia then returned to the 
A  sugar certlBcate for the

__ ,____ed total number of pounds
is fetwarded to the person making 
the ap'pllcation.

As additional supplies arc need- 
ad fo r use, in canning later cropa, 
and If the' maximum' allowance 
has not been, claimed In prior re  ̂
quests, the consumer may obtain 
tbe unused bati^ce for himself 
and hla fam ily by.yialtlng his Ideal 
beard. No stamjA are required

First Picture of New York Quadruplets ^

Bari, lu iy . April fV—i/fi— The 
Yutoalav National Committee of 
Uberatlon has asked banks in 
Washington. London, Rio de Ja
neiro and Ankara to cease paying 
out funds deposited in those insti
tutions by the Yugoslav National 
bank. Radio Avnoja, a Yugoslav 
partisan station, reported today.

These funds were said to total 
one billion dollars.

The radio charged the Yugo
slav government in exile headed 
by King Peter Is "throwing away 
more and more roohey and. has 
finally put Its hands, on the coun
try's last gold reserve, which it 
trying to obtain from the depoat- 
tory banks In Washington. Rio 
de Janeiro, Ankara and London 
for transformation Into /oollars 
with the Intention to spend them, 
squander them for} traison and 
personal luxuries lor Industrial 
raembciB in the govri'nment.” -

In addition to .Communicating 
directly with the hanks concerned, 
the national committee also has 
notified the governments of, the 
United States, Great Britain and 
the Soviet union regarding the 
situation, the broadcast said.

Bonuses Î aid 
To Employes X

9 From State 
Are Wounded

T
- V .

SeiTiiiiur Concedes 
Flc<;tioii of Bolin

Former Official o f Pre* 
feet Theater* Corpor> 
ation.on Stand.

eight
birth.

years
<

before Seramur's

A -
'To Open New State Park

HARTFORD 2

The Zartef qusdniplets (above), born In New York city March 29. continue t(> do well, according 
to hospital aaUiorltles. In this picture t.iken exclusively by the New ^ork a i i ly  News, t ^  
(le ft to right): Isadora b̂orn fourth), Klnlnc (born third), Benjamin Wataon (bom second), and Ellen 
(born first). Mrs. Harry Zarief (center) is doing wel^ as is the father. Just reclassified 1-A by his

New Haven, April 3— Tbe 
Prefect Thaatera corporation, 
which cha^gea tM t a conaplnkcy 
caused It, to lose $25,000 a year, 
paid bonuaea amountlitg to $13,000 
to three employes In 1937,'a for
mer secretary-treaaurer o f the 
concern has testified,.

Clarence L. Loewe o f New York, 
an'officer of the corporation from 
1935 to 1940, pccupied the Federal 
court witness stand ysaterday in 
the corporatlon'a $5,4#0,OOO dam
age ault againat eight film dlatrl- 
butors and other* defendants who, 
It charges, prevented It from ob
taining first run motion pteturM.

Lopwe testified briefly as ' a
?laintiff*a witnesa after which Oe- 
ense Counsel Joseph Berry oh- 

Uined the court's permission to 
examine him directly as a defense 
witnesa, concerning the financial 
afTairs of the Pickwick theater in 
Greenwich, the corporation's chief 
property.

Frequently consulting a ledger. 
Loewe testified that In 1937— a

TMaphoae $-1171 . . .  Oat o f 
Town Cnstomera Call Eater- 
prlsa IfiOO Without Chsuga.

draft board.

To Seek Ciislotiv •. w ,

Of Her Graiulson
'f

New York, April 5.—(>P)—-Mra. 
LUcillf Burton, mother of slain 
Patricia Lon’ergan, plans to seek 
custody of her grandson, Wayne 
William, H  months pid, regard
less-of any. tnoyes by.. hH, Isthsr, 
Wayne Lonergan, now awaiting 
sentence for second degree mur
der, the New York Daily News 
said today. ,,

Mrs. Burton was quoted b)> The 
News In a (Copyrighted story as 
saying: ‘T have taken ho legal 
steps as yet but I  certainly want 
and intend to have Billy.”

Asked to comment on Loner- 
gan's offer to forego rights to his 
wife’s fortune. If he could have hla 
son reared by his ielaUves in 
Canada, Mrs. Burton, according to 
The News, replied: “Hla people 
haven’t a cent— not a cent. No 1 
want the baby ayaelf.”

, eiw

Health of Pope 
Reported (>ood

London, April 6.--)>r)~ The 
German-controlleiJ Parks . radio 
said last night that although Pope 
Plus X II has restricted the num
ber of his audiences the pontiff’s 
health la "excellent and he pur
sues hla activitlca normally.” 

Quoting Vatican sources, the 
broadcast declared that "audi
ences now are .granted only to 
cardinals, secretaries of eongrega- 
tlona and the holy father^s Imtae- 
d llte cdliahbrat'om " '

market dlversioiv-tif gasoline is es
timated at 2,.')ft0,000 gallons dally 
and said: ’ ’The public will have to 
pay for Its failure t<j come to grips 
with the problem.”

Becomes ‘Direelor
Of Physio-Therapy

m  A
X

A

‘♦CALLA L ILY”
By Mary Lewia

year 'In which he said the corjMr 
tlon realised a profit o f $10,358.01

Town Iifh in Class 
In Safely Contest

Bogus Gas Stamps 
Serious Prt>blem

iBuild *rRaUon-Free" Auto

Bethlehem, Pa„ April 5 --td*)— 
Chemistry students at Lehigh 
imlver.slty have built a ‘.'ration- 
free” automobile. The engine 
uses charcoal. Prof. Charles 
Stoops says air is passed through 
a hot charcoal bed,, producing car
bon monoxide, which la fed .Into 
the cylinders. The car, . which 
Stoops uses, makes IS miles an 
hour.

New York, April 3—(ff)—Gaso
line ration counterfeiting Is one 
of the mo.st serious problems faced 
by the OPA, says Shad Poller di
rector Of the Automotive Enforce
ment division of the OPA, who 
adds: >

"Some people think that the A 
coupon Is a guarante^'for gasoline, 
but It won't be If counterfeiting 
gets out of hand.”

He told a  Writers’ -.War. Board 
conference yesterday that black

Manchester placed flHji among 
the state's third largest communi
ties entered In the 1943 Inter-City 
Traffic Safety Contest sponsored 
by the National Safety Council 
and supervised in this state by the 
Connecticut Highway Safety com : 
mission. It was learned here today.

The Safety Commission reveal
ed also that Manchester won 23rd 
place among 29 Connecticut muni 
cipalltles participating In the con 
test.

Stratford led the six communi
ties entered in the 20,000i-30.000 
population group, under which 
Manchester was classified. Middle- 
town was second, Norwich was 
third, Hamden was fourth and 
Torrlngton was sixth In this group

A .

Danbury, April 6— — Miss 
Florence Rahrig, R.N., of 483 Gur- 
Uon street, Bridgeport, ha.s start
ed her duties as director of physio
therapy at the Danbury hospital 
In charge of what is hellovcd to be 
the first full-time physlortherapy 
(lepartmOnt In any hospital in 
Fairfield county.

Miss Rahrig trained at the 
Mayo clink: In Rochester, Minne
sota In the lateet metfiods of 
treating poliomyelitis under a 
scholarshlp--<rf-the- -Fatpfteld -chap
ter of the National Foundation for 
Infantile paralysis she was the 
only student from Connecticut in 
a class of 47 registered ' nurses 
from 29 states.

Judge Paul Cavanaugh of New
town, chapter chairman, and ^Va. 
Peter M. Davey, field secretary, 
have announced that the Fairfield 
chapter is desirous of spohsoring 
as many more trained technicians 
as are qualified to  accept the 
chapter's scholarship offer.

—he hiniaelf received a $5,000 
bonus, a l i l^  sum was' paid Ckirp. 
William Brow^ of the United 
States 'Army, former vice presi
dent of the, corpokaripn. and $3,000 
to George Rich, de.scribed by 
Loewe ds a contact raaib, ^

The witness testified also that 
he had heard no objections to the 
clearance given theaters In Port- 
chester, N. Y. over those In Orceih. 
wich until after Connecticut had 
ruled “ Bank night” Illegal and 
this box office boosting device had 
to he abandoned. "Bank night" 
added abotit $36,000 a year to the 
Pickwick’s revenue, Loewe declar
ed. ' • ,

Named for the lUy-lika 
whits pique collar that’s 
designed to frame your 
pretty face. The cuteat 
suit dress ever, In atriped 
corded rayon faille with 
pearl buttoned Jacket cloa- . 

. Ing. Navy or gray, sizes 
4', to , 15. Mary Lewis 
Shop, Second Floor.

$15.00
CelUng t’rloei. %

A .

— B O -
Tomorrow Night 8 O ’Qockv Felloty* Hall

SPONSORED BY KINO DAVID LOIME, L O. O. F. <̂9 A  
J v  ------------GAMES
'!5 G om es...............
4 Mpeolal Games .. 
I SiMsdal Game . . .

..............................94i0O Prize Per Game
............................ f  IQ.OO Prize Per Game “

.....................................$30.00 Prize
Door Prize $10.00 

Special Carde tOc Each.
All Bingo Players Are Invited To Attend!

F lo tg e r  L o re i^ f
Stop Here and Buy Al! Yqur \  

Easter Flowers At

FOfbesxSt.
Gveenhf^se

Corner Silver Lane R̂ ipd 
and Forbes Street

Large Assortment of 
Easter Lilies Daf
Hydrangeas Tulips

" Potted Hybrid Tea Roses 
and Cut. Flowers

We Also Specialize tn Easter 
Cor^ges in the Lstest Design* 

12.00 u k

All Flowers AttraeCively Priced! 
It Will Pay You To) Drive Overt

‘ ■ , ■ j
Vegetable Plants for Victory Cardens in bas
kets. Place Your Order Now, Good Variety.

O PEN , EV EN IN O S
Phone Hartford 8-3301. DePiclro, Flririst

2-9IECE
LIVING ROOM SUITE

RE-UPHOLSTERED .

•Rebuilt 
• Re-covered
•Restyled

In Denim EASY TERMS.

MacDonald strips your suite 
to the frame, and rebuilds 
completely. New fliling and 
wrings are added .and the 
woodwork is refinished.

Better Fabrlee Priced 
Pnportleastely Low 
Ample AelectlMi e< 

Fabrics to  Salt- 
Fear Taeto

We Carry Oar Owa Aeceorte

Prompt Delivery 
All Worit Guaranteed

Minor changes at no extra 
cost can be made to modem*, 
ize and add comfort to your 
• •L . ■ X “ ' ^  ■

MacDONALP UPHOLSTERY CO.
988 MAIN STREET. HARTFORD PRONE 8-4127

RcOiembcr 8agc-Alien I* open every 
Monday from 12 noon until S P. M.

' ' r

Pay Less

• \

Paint iiltburseif with Wardj

the washable waU paint
anyone can apply L

SEE
• d e m o n s t r a t io n  ,

IN '
OUR PAINT SHOP

Quart
ApfNcMer f fe

69

t Mel WVMt etoMl eef WmIW

You pay leu for palndaĝ  with lUtlatoiie:*.* 
brcaiue a aiagic galloo of Reeiiitoae will cover 
‘the walls of an average slac room! And becaaae 
there’s no oil or tn̂ peadae ia bay. (Resiotoae, 
thins with wstcr.) i^d because, ias%, Resia- 
toae’a e peiet thst ymi caff apply ysarsty, easily 
and quickly. (Widi brush or roller applicstor.) 
I t  dries ia 40 miantes, Witbont nnplcssam paint*
smelL Come to  W ards fo r n free folder'^showing
Resintone’s - ll lovely colors!

■ mm bwi tow*# yet ew we* 
laSw I «erid r *  wedMWri

Monti
J-

MANCHESTER

Included in List o f 543 
‘ Announced Today by 

W ar Department.

'Washington, April 5—(4*)-- The 
names of nine Connecticut men 
are included in a list of 543 United 
States soldiers wounded in action 
In the Asiatic, O n tra l Pacific, Eu
ropean, Mediterranean and.South
west Pacific ,_areas, the War de- 

‘ partment announced today.
Those from Connecticut and 

their next of kin:
Central Pacific area:

'i, Buonome, P fe Victor-Ralph 
Buonome, father; Saltonatall 
place. East Haven.

Mediterranean area:
Callin, Tech. 4th Gr. Charlea F. 

— Mre. Vivian CaUin. wife. 1165 
Broad street, Hartford.

Parial, Pfc. Clifford J. Mrs. Joan 
A. Pariai, mother, 1 Brooklawn 
avenue, Norwalk.

Pataki, Pvt. Ernest Mrs 
•' Doris May Pataki, wife, 609 Black 

Rock turnpike. Bridgeport.
Raubeson, CpI. Paul ’̂C.— Peter 

Raiibeson, father, • 235 Weal
Church street, Seymour-

Rlce, First Lieut. Alvin B. vv, 
Mrs. Charles A. Rice, mother, 25 
Prospect street. Greenwich. y  

Russell, Pfc. John D. —r Mrs. 
Mary M. Russell, mother,. 22 Cook 
aven'ue, Meriden.

Walczyk, Pvt. Edward J. —- 
.Joseph ■ Walczyk, father, 26 Silver 
street. New Britain. '

Southwest Pacific area:
.Mrs. Lee B. Steinberg, wife, 197 
Mather street, Hartford.

Steinberg, Sergt, Lester A. —

Milwaukee. April 5 —</P)— The 
stand on Youth vs, Age taken by 
voters In 1940 when they elected 
33-year-bld Carl F. Zeidler mayor 
over Daniel Hoan, veteran of 34 
years at the Job. stood reversed 
today with youthful John A. Ser- 
amur conceding a closely-con
tested race to veteran John L. 
Bohn. Both rah as non-partisana.

With 156 of the city’s 446 pre
cincts reporting aiid Bohn's 4,500 
vote' lead showing steady growth. 
Seramur gave up the fight to  the 
76-year-old acting mayor, who 
took over the post when 2!eidler 
Joined the Navy two years ago. 
The boylish' executive was re
ported missing 17 months ago.

Seramur, 38, left a traffic po
liceman’s post to become Zeidler’s 
bodyguard, and resigned from the 
force this year when he became a 
caitdidate in the hotly contested 
mayoralty race. Bohn, 'With 28

HarUord, April 5—(4*)—The 
State Park and Forest commis
sion, it was reported yesterdaV, 
plans to give the' public its first 
sight o f Gillette CaaUe State nark 
in Hadlyme on Memorial Day, May 
30. The park consiste of the' estate 
and sumptuous 'home o f the late 
actor. Willlarti^ Gillette, which the 
state purchased for ,-$30,000^^

Try to Reconcile 
(#liiircli Dispute

Brldjieporf, April 5. 
onclliation proposals, offered by

pulpit, effective after Easter Sun
day, last week following a differ
ence of opinion with the con g i^
gallon over the banging of a aer

I the annual meeting o f the board ■ tors’ ^Association included the 
(o f trustees, it was announced here j  postponement of Sqhwenk’s reslg- 
today. ' I nation until June 1; the hanging

The Rev. Schwenk resigned bis - ot.-ine service flag church
V«»Ubiiie penSing further consicl-

tlon and designed to close the 
breach between the First Unlvec- 
shlist church and its pastor, the 
Rev. Emerson S. Schwenk. will <?e 
discussed Thursday evening at

the church building, 
pacifist, he termed the flag;A sym
bol of war which had ncy'placc in 
hlji church. /

Recommendation^ o f the Pas-

-iratlon of the controversial mat
ter, and the appointmeiit of a spe
cial committee to '.confer wRh-^the- 
pastor^ to solve the problem in 
keeping with the "working power 
of a democracy.”

ScJjwcnk said last night he 
would “ consider a- reconciliation 
under one condition— that the

war news from i
all the fighting fronts. Seventeen 
of her 202 great grandchildren arid 
five or her .55 grandchildren are in 
the/righting forces. She. also has 
25'^grcat-grcat grandchildren. j

•aw m trott b>t« tto 3  
‘s TsbtaU u * alto ts^blood Pin: _______________

™*ms to relleVitsmptoiiis e ( fuaettoast 
monmir dtsturbsiMes because of t>««iy 
m th ln s  egect omoiw o/ lootnsn't mott 
im poriant oreoru 'goUow label dlrae- 
tlona. Worth tTyint-\

years on the Common Council be- 
^ d  him. campaigned on the basis
o f"^  record which Included elec
tion to publio office in Milwaukee

MeAU*!
,/ -

FOR Easter
If you heed ihem, you 
can gel iheoi frooi 
oiir well-varied »elee*
.lion.

MilfoTcl Resident 
Victim of Crash

Milford,\ Aprils 5.— (4*)—James. 
Wyatt, an Hde);iy man who made 
his home in ^  tourist cabiri here, 
was struck.andjh(taUy_injur.cd.;by 
ih  'autdmbfile' last night.

The victim suffered a fractured 
skun and a compound fracture of 
the left leg and died soon after he 
was admitted to Milford hospital.

Police Officers Charle- Polizzi 
and Robert Dixon, who investi
gated, reported-that the driver of 
the car was James J. Peterson. 34, 
of Milford. They quoted him as 
saying he was driving between 30 
and ^  milM an hour and did not- 
see W yaX u n til he struck him.

'Peterabn yoaa booked on a 
‘ charge of operating a motor vehi- 

clg.^^ as to cause death and was 
^ r i l d  in $1,500 bail.

ftUiny. iiih litiu iiiil xlylea 
ill ri'fiiitiir shirk.

Trains Destroyed;
Traffic Suspended

I-
London. April 5— (4’)—Tiaffic on 

Aha LJublJana-Zagreb railway, part 
o f the route of the famous "Orient 
express,”  crack pre-war train run
ning between western Europe and 
the Middle East, was suspended 
for 67 hours when Yugoslav par- 
tlaans destroyed two trains be- 

' tween Ljubljana and Zidahi., 35 
miles to the east. Marshal Josip 
(T ito ) Broz reported today- 

The Yugoslav communique, 
broadcast by the Free Yugoslav 
radio, reported heavy fighting be
tween partisan forces and German 
motorized columns in western 
Slovenia near the Italian frontier 
itnd in the Slovenian coastal area 
further south, with the partisa^ 
maintaining the offensive on.>ll 
sectors.

iriaii

nm
ujianp'soMJ
j w s r o w O T Q i t t n r j

NEWDUPONT

Designated Honor

■U. S. Submarlne/Base, New 
London, April 5.—dK—Lieut. (JG) 
Robert Wesley ^ c h e r ,  22, USN. 
who graduate^from  the U. S. 
Naval acadeofy in 1942. was des
ignated hraor man in the Student 
Offlcera je fo "  which has been 
graduMM from the ^ Submarine 
M^oOtbere. He was a'warded the' 
tX ir r  Spear Foundation prize for 

lainlng the highest merit during 
the course o f instruction in that 
class.

Use over
\wa|lpap#r, woHbo«rd, 

pkittffr, brick, (»tc.
1̂ ^̂

rNM WUN ŵ N
N o  special ihinners 
qeeded. 1 gallon o f 
Speed-Easy pint ws( 
mijces up to 114 sat-

N p ^ c e

4 lo w  o f
paint! ‘■7 ‘

-tO*S

.Zoning: Board of Appeals 
Town of Manchester, Conn.
In conformity with the require

ments o f the Zoning Regulations 
Of the Town of . Manchester, the 
Zoning Board o f Appeals will hold 
a public hearing in the Municipal 
Building oh Thursday evening, 
April 6, 194'4, at 4:00 o’clock, on 
Ui following applications:

Application o f R. J. West o f 76 
Ashworth Street for permission to 
keep chickens at the above loca
tion, In a Residence B Zone, 

Application o f Stephen I. Miller 
o f 248 Woodbridge Street .for per
mission to keep chickens at the 
above address m a Residence A

Ob* CMrt h CBMI
1 coal nsuslly coseis 
even wallpaper aiad 
diagy*wal|s and ceil- 
iags.IiCMis fieae,oi 
and work in ImMI

saaoedi, le t 
wall fini to of endnring 
beauty;
sibtc ,[-dey paindsfg 

incodtonient
de I.

For liviag-, dioin|(-, bedroaoM, gaose- 
‘ rooms, baaemcots, garages, etc. C/sto 
fy  toU M * ptuH$*n—prr/ *rr^  kf pm * 
tiadm  hmm» mrmtn.

Zone.
Application ot Robert J. Cham

bers o f 183 School Street for per- 
miaalon to build on a lot narrow
er than the midimum specified tn 
the Z<>ning Regulations; tbe lot 
being located on the northerly aide 
o f School Street, In a Residence B 
Zone.
. Application o f Clarence J. Krol 

of 144 Birch Street fbr permission 
to have an automobile dealer’s li
cense at 568 Center Street, In s 
Residence C Zon^

Application eC Robert A. Casey 
and Hermsn Q  Schmidt of 7 Ford 
Street for peraoisslori to have an 
automobile repairer’s license at 
127 Spruce Street, in a BueineM 
If Zone. '
, A ll persons Interested in the 
above appUcatloos may appear at 
this hearing.

Zoning Board ol Appeals.
By Richard Martin.

Chairman.
'  Martin B. ANord,

•■J , Secretary.

mim SPEEir-EKY
$ 2 * 7 5  gtd-

Makes IVz QaHona.̂

8$^
Mak«^ l!/j Quarts.

JOHNSON
PAINT CO.

699 MAIN STREET 
Telephone 6854

/• \
/

For Men
• \

\
Stetson

Stratoliher

H A T S
.50

streamlined like its famous^namesake and as conffort- 
able as a stratusphvre ride In fine weather. Trim look
ing narrow band and bintmg. It can take ’ ’rough land
ings”  ifor a long time, tjbanks to the exdusive Stetson 
Vita-Felt process.

' ' / ■ ■ /

V M ill’s Athletic

l i ! SHIRTS
50c-60c-75c

Men's Knit

^IJDRTS
60c

Men’s" Broadcloth
SHORTS . . .

Boys' Knil Shorts 4.5c' eiU^h

Boys’ Broadcloth . Shorts 45c each

Short Sleeve, Ankle 
UNION  SUITS .

ngth, IJght Weight, 
$1.25 and $2.00

Sieeveleness Knh Athletic Union Suits $1.00

V

i d )
a

Arrow Dale

WHITE SHIRTS $2.75
-Arrow-Fancy-

SHIRTS $2.24 and $2.46

i -

AR R O W
H ANDK ERCH IEF^

Plain or Initial /
AVhile /x'

2 for $1^4lf0 ,
3 for/$i.00

, v r
yf'oottcear For 
All the Futnilf-'

MEN’S . ANKLE' 
39c 45c and

And 3 l*r.

Men^s Socks

pr.

29c to $1.25 Pr.

Vi ■! I L'l

i . "

INC
TH E STORE OF QUALITY*

S u lpM a iTTIM  c ' - i i i a i L i i i n i D a i s a r

' V

/

MEN*

SPORT
1.50 4ind up

BOYS’

COATS up
.5 lE N ’ S ' /
SPORT PANTS $T^50up

/

/I
\/\

^ e w  Spring NECKWEAR 
^1.00 and $1.50 i"

'N^w Arrow  Fashions
/

A rro w 's  N e tm a t C o m b in a tio n s*
“ARALINE”—

Tha ahirt haa a  ■oatly-ztrtpMl broadrloth-^Inng-hiHtlng and good- 
looidag, I t  hnq a perfaA-atUng Arrow CoUar, and a .Sanforized label ’ 
(ohriahage lam than 1% ). Whatta shirt!

'Eke Aralhie g ie  harrooalzea beanttfully, and tha ArrawjMandker- 
eiilaf la Juat to. (The Arrow Shorts are as romfortoMe aa all get itnK ‘ 
N e  eenter seam!)

SHIRT $2.24 TIE $1.00

Utidelwear | Handkerchief

•sf / '

and

. ,/AV

A t House’s 'the other day, i heard 
"a customer ask ulHuit the style picture 
for Spring. The answer was right 
to the ^»lnt . . • "Color! Color! 
And'.More Color!”  Yes,, folks,-you’ll 
find House’s Spring and Easter dis
play of Clothes lutrlguingly colorful 
. . . sparkling with life-jtnd fresh- 
neto. And here’s something to re
member . . . you still get the same 
fine quality . , . pure wool fab'ries 
. . .  high-grade materials la the In
ner construction . . skillful tailor
ing . * . brilliant styling . . . and 
Mitstandingly fine At.

up
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Sven * H eads D oetprs

in^ of^.'♦socialioh.

Dr. IVC. Y. Moor '̂,
M anc^atci'* Board of

yesterday ejected preaident of 
t l^  HaiWord Count;, Medical As- 
ciciatl<m at the annual meeting 

held at the Hunt Memorial, Pros- 
|)cct street, Hartford. This is the 
ifecohd time that Dr. Moore Itaa 
been honored by the Hartford

Or. D. V. Moore

^jNewsman
P l l o n a ;  A n d w e n  i
S B y  S t r i v e  S erv ice , Q f  t f i e  1 .0 1 1 1 1  t V
' And^JffanpoMrer Agency ‘ /

,- By James Marlow and i O r .  D . C . Y y ^ O U r C  l l o l l *
washingt^.'^*Aprtf 5%/P) -  A j o r c f l  a l / A n i m a l  "M eet- 

■ newepapemian whose Job is fol- 
lowlng the news every day frankly 

^i-wrltes that he is confused by the
"■^tunhdil over manpower and thei^ Dr. l / C .  Y. Moor -̂. chairman ot 

draft. I Manchester's Board of Hesloi,
V - He lUitcd some questions—which 
S may be bothering others—and «sh*
> ed for some answers. Hel-e are 

the questions, and the answers by 
Selective Service and the War,,
Manpower cortimission: •
\  Q. Who fixe.s the calls for yio 
csil draft boards'?

A. The armed services trfl na
tional SS how many .they
want. This Is relayed t ^ t a t e  SS.
Iieadquartera and on doym to local 
|>^»nrH« the calls beingAvorked out 
on a statewide basis, y

Q. How milch sne the boards 
behind on their ca^s for men?

A. Nationally more than 100.- 
000 and have been lagging that 
much since la>iT October.

Q. W hyr
A. The/noards (aijed to All 

thelr-'calls. One reason; Heal* 
f t ^ c y  almut Inducting fathers, the 
iM aitani^ starting last October 
fwhen/Congreas fought over the 
T<at|>er-dran. Another

d i^ u i ty  by some boards in 
g^men.. Another: Appeals 

inĵ ' the draft are greater now 
an ever. >
Q. Why ia the armed force to- 

^ a l  fixed a t 11,300,000 by July IT 
■ 'Why are so many men needed?

A. That figure has been set by 
•the chiefs of staff for what they 
apparently conalder good military 
reasons, operating on a . time
table. .

Q. Do SS and WMC send pot- 
icy  atatementa to local boarcli?
; A. SS'doea, but not WMC 
^ I c h  no-longer la connected with

,Q. Has the requeat fOT empha' 
alt on men under 26 teen aent to 
lilqal boards and. It te , has It been 
ap telte  enough?

A. SS says ••-Yea" to both 
queatlons. pointing out that it 
sent: • “

1. To local boards a couple of 
weeks ago. President' .Roosevelt's 
call for-a review of all occupation
al d teft deferments.

2. . To state directors, a telc- 
.gram March 24 which Instructed:
All men under 26 with tnduatrlal 
deferments were to be given Ipb; 
medtate pre-induction phyalcal-es- 
aminatlons; and that all occupa
tional deferments, \  agr|cultural- 
and industrial, were to . be review
ed but first of all those- of men .un
der 26. /  • /

3. T6 local bo a^s • April 1, no
tice tha t the unit-basis of grant
ing farm defe^en^.s wna to be 
abandoned, /r b c  pnit measure 
wnorked lik r  this: A cow was one 
unit, two cows, ^wo units. Any

'^um';deferred man' Was supposed 
ito,be''connted on for a minimum 
Jpf.Jlfi units.

-■tWe pei-sonally don't think 
yiiiere Was anything too clear in 
ail this on the subject of induct
ing men under 26. Ibere certainly 
wasn’t  on the farm-deferred 
group. In that category, the men 
under 26 are not getting pre-in
duction ph^icais.)

Q. U there is euch a shortage 
of manpower, why aren’t  men S6 
to  4& taken for limited service?

A. 'The Army doesn’t want men 
in that ags aroiip. The theory is

Sliat they lacK youiiger men's en- 
urance. The Army is geUing for 

limited service all it needs ^ftom 
those under 36 who are classiftad 
as fit only for limited eervice.

m

county doctors as he • was named 
to that poHltloh_ about 25 years 
ago. !

Dre '(David M. Caldwel., of this 
town. Was named to the Medical 
Information Bureau of the asao' 
elation yetticfdny. The meeting 
was largely, attended, many of 
Manchester's physlctanB and sur
geons attending.

’The pHneipaj speaker at yester
day's meetltig was Dr. Arthur W, 
Allen, leClurer on surgery at the 
Harvard , University medical 
srhoof. and chief of the east sur
gical service at the Massachu
setts General hospital. Dr. Allen 
talked generally on flebltis and 
isolation of pulmonary emboli 
tljrougli ligation of the femoral 
vein. Many deaths occur from pul
monary emboli following opera
tions,- and Dr. Allen pointed out 
that .such deaths could be prevent
ed if the. emijoll were kept from 
spreading from the femoral vein 
where ttiey usually originate to 
other part.s of. the body. '■

About Town

VMCA Nat es
Tonight 

6:80—Rationing Board dinner. 
6;80::7:15—Basketball.6
7:15-8:00

boys.
-High school girls,

gym.
i. 8:0U-9MM-.-Basketball gam e.' 

9:00—G»ym open for badminton,

P art 18
Like other members of the All- 

America Victory Garden team 
for 1944, beanSq peas, turnips and 
carrots were bhoeen ^y agricul
tural and nutritional/experts be
cause of their food values and the 
ease with which amateurs may 
grow them.

Tne U. S. Department of agri
culture makes these recommenda
tions : ■ .< .

Beans— Green snap beans-art 
adaptable to all parts of . the 
United States. Recommended va
rieties 'are stringlcss Green Pod’ 
Tendtegreen; Pencil Pod Black 
Wax and. Round Poil Kidney 
Wax. Kentucky Wonders arc the 
best pole variety.

In the far south beans are 
grown throughout the winter. In 
the north they carinot be planted 
until the ground is thoroughly 
warm.

They' grow In almost any kind 
of son If it is well drauied and 
doesn't bake so har'd it prevents 
the emergence of the young 
plants. They respond to fcrtllisfa- 
tion ah'J wood ashes may be ap
plied on the surface, over the 
seeds,' after they - arc planted. 
Keep the -.soil moist until the 
nlants break through.

The seed should not be covered 
by more than one Inch of heavy 
soli or I'L- inch of sandy soil, and 
they should b^about two to four 
inches apart m  rows 15; to 18 
inches apart:

They should be cultivated light
ly but frequently until they bloom 
but they pever should be cultivat
ed or handled while wet.

Pole beans arc planted in hills 
which arc three to four feet apart 
About five beans are planted tn 
each hill. In the /Center of each 
hill a pole .should be set before 
seeds arc planted. The pole 
should be rough, .so that the vines 
will cling - to It. and ,shout seven 
feet high.

Pea*- A cool weather crop, 
grown at all seasons except sum
mer In the south; and grown in 
the early summer and autumn' in 
the north. They should be plant
ed, In the north, as soon as the 
ground can be worked. 1 hey 
like moderately rich soil but too 
much fertiliser causes rank 
growth of vines and fewer pods. 
Dwarf crops may . be planted in 
double rows, with double rows 
.spaced from 18 to 24 inches. For 
late seeding plant one Inch deep: 
for early crops' plant three to four 
Inches. The dwarfs need no trel 
lis or other .support.

Alaska and othef early smooth- 
seeded varieties are used for early 
crops and Laxton Progress, Hun- 
derfold, and Little Marvel are 
good wrinkled, varieties: Gl.ant
.Stride and Btratagenj arc about 
two weeks Inter thafi Progress 
AId-;rman Telephone may be

Sc'oiits to H elp  
III Seals Sale

Girlb am i B ovh to Be a t  
Stores in Effort to  
M ake $ 2 ,5 0 0  Goal.
Manchester Girl Scouts and Boy 

Scouts will bend every effort the 
remainder of the'.week to help the 
local committee on the Easter Seal 
te le  reach Its goal of 12,500.

At Hale’si. store between the 
hours of 3 and 9 o’clock Girl Scouts 
of Troop 5,_ under the leadership 
of Mrs; Stuart- Segar. will be on 
duty, and serve again a t the satire 
store Saturday from 9 o'clock in 
the morning to 9 o'clock when the 
store doses.

Troop 9 ,’Girl Scouts, bf which 
Mrs. Hasel Anderson is leader, 
will be at McClellan's' tomorrow 
and Saturday. .

Troop 16, Mrs. Gladys Myers, 
leader, will be at Dewcy-Richman 
store during the same periods.

Troop 2, Captain Jackson, will 
be a t the post office a t the Center 
until closing time.

Troop 4, Mrs. Theodore Cham
bers, leader, at the Center Phar
macy.

Troop 11, Mrs. Lester WolcotL 
leader, a t the Murphy Drug Store, 
Depot Square;'

'The BoV Scouts will do their bit 
for the benefit Of the Society for 
Crippled Childrer* on Saturday, 
and thel^ schedule will be an
nounced later.

Rationii k  Data
Furnished By

OflSce of Price Administratiil 
Regiiioal Department ot InfornmtlqiLx.' 

65 Tremont Street, Boston,-fi, filassaebuseiV

Meats, Fats, Etc. ■^Saturday, 10 a. m. to Hi

Dwarf pea pods nnay be planted In double rows, about 8 Inches 
apart. When plants grow tlie.% supimrl each other. '

The full cast for the Grange 
minstrel show will have a rehear
sal tomorrow night St 8_o'clock at 
the home of Gustave Anderson, 29 
BumVner street.

Prlvste Pat Vendrillo is lumio 
on a three-tey furlough from 
Camp Pickett. Vs. .„

,A son:, their.first .child, .was born 
at the Manchester Memorial hos 
pltal yesterday to 'Seamen. First 
Class, and Mr».■■Charles J- David 
son. Jr., of 73-Wqlnut street, 
has been named itobert Charles 
Dsvid.son. The fathte is in the 
United States Navy and is located 
at Newport, R. I.

The Ladies Missionary l&tKiety
Of Emanuel Lutheran churco'\W’i!l 
omit Its'm eeting tomorrow, tod  
holJ-l. Us next buelnesa meetuiu 
Sunday afternoon, April 16. ^

King David Lodge of Odd -Fel
lows will onilt its meeting Friday 

evening on account of holiday.

' . V i
We Have A Large Assortment Of

Easter Plants and Flowers
Easter Lilies .
T ulip s and D affodils 
Cut Flow ers . . . . . .
Corsages 
Victory Gardens

........... $ 1 .5 0  and $ 2 .0 0
• 2 ^ ic
$ 3 .0 0  a hou4|uet aud up,. 
. . . . . . .  $ 1 .0 0  and up

. . . .  $2 .0Q  and up

planted If trellis or support Is 
provided.

Turnips— Another .cool weather 
crop. For fall use plant late In 
nimitier, allowing only time to ma
ture before hard frost. They 
mature in from 60 to 80 days- 
They like fertile soil, not deeply, 
spaded but worked until line and 
smooth, -ft’is customary to plant 
in row.s in the spring.

OurMl quality dcpciris upon 
quick growth -W they should be 
cultivated carcfutly; feitillreU and 
watered. Row.s should be about 
15 inches apart and plants thinned 
to about two inches in the row.
The tops from the young turnips 
may be used as greens. Seeds 
usually are brua^lcast in the fall 
and raked in lightly, instead of 
being planted in rows.

Carrots—In .the south they are 
grown in theLfall. winter and 
.spring. In- the north they grow 
throughout the supimer and may 
be stored fqr winter. The carrpt 
will' grow' in almost any well 
drained soli, loose and free from 
clods. Sandy loams are best. Car
rots In northern states should be 
seeded as early in .spring as the 
ground can be worked. No coarse 
manure should be u-sed but com
mercial fertilizer can be applied 
They .should be planted' tiiickly 
anil thinned for salad use. Plant 
one-haU Inch deep, in rows 14 to there.

16 Inches apart. Recommended 
varieties are Chantenay, Nantes.- 
Danvers Half Long.

The End

ToTellD.A.R. 
About Near East

Urge Reservations 
For Pirate Whist

brford Parish Chapter. Daugh- 
tqrs of the American Revolution,, 
will meet tomorrow afternoon at 
2:te with Mrs. Charles W. Holman 
of 31 Summit street.

The guest speaker will be Miss 
Margaret bailey who Is at present 
studying at the Hartford 'Semin
ary. Her subject will be "The 
Arab-Zlqnlst Problem in the Near 
East. She has been engaged ip' 
mission work there, and has also 
had experience in England with 
young people's groups. She is a 
young woman and an interesting 
speaker.

The hostess will be assisted by 
M ra Howard Eddison and Miss 
Marlon Washburn.

Your Son (.to his father) — I 
vant to be a pilot when I grow up.

Father- You'll probably be one 
t a barnvard pilot.
, S on -W hat’s tliiU?

Father—Pile ît here, and pile i t

Mr.s. Fred Moore, who ia chair
man of the committee arranging 
for Group E’s Pirate Whist. Tues
day evening a t Center Church 
House, urged all who plan to a t
tend to make reservatltms by Fri
day.'T he committee must know 
the approximate attendance, in or
der to complete its plans.

Each player will receive a prize 
and several attractive door prizes 
will ali^-'be awarded. —

Members of the group are re
quested to leave their gifts for 
the card party with Mrs. EMna 
Case Parker, Mrs. Everett Goalee 
or Miss Lela Webster by Friday, 

Mrs. Bernice Thrall Is chairman 
of the .refreshment committee.

Book Four red stamps AS, B8, 
C8, D8. E8, F8, G8, H8 and J8 now 
valid and remain good indefinite
ly. Red stamps K8, L8 and M8 
will be Vslld April 9 ahd good In
definitely.

- Processetd Foods
Book Four blue stamps AS, B8, 

GA. D8. E8, F8, G8. H8. J8 and 
K8 now valid .md good indefinite
ly. Blue stamps L8, MS, N8, P8,
and Q8 will be valid May 1 and 
good indefinitely.

Sugar
Book Four .stamps 30 and 31 

valid for five pounds indefinitely;- 
Stamp 40 good for five pounds for 
home canning through Feb. 28, 
1945.

Siloes
Book One stamp 18 -valid 

through April 30. Book Three Air
plane stamp 1 good indefinitely. A 
new stamp Ibecomes valid M ^y  1.

' Oasoline
In northeast and southeast,. 9-A 

coupons good for three gallonz 
through May 8. B-2, B-3, C-2 and 
C-3 coupons good fOr five galjons 
everywhere.

Ftel oil
Period Four and Five "coupons 

valid in a ll areas through SepL 
SO. All coupons worth 10 gallons 
a unit. With most coupons worth 
several units.

The Local War Price and Ra
tioning Board. is located ' in the 
Lincoln school opposite the post 
office. Office hours are as follows: 
Monday, 10 . m. to 4:30 p. m.; 
Tuesday, 2 p. m. to 5:15 p. m.; 
Wednesday, 2 p. m. to 5:15 p. m.j 
Thursday. 10 a. m. to 5:15 p. ra.; 
Friday, 10 a. m. to 5:15 p. m.;

The telephone r umber
p. m.

>0494.• ■

■ \
\

good reasons for 

painting with

DU PONT
; /̂ 5elf-cleanii

HOUSE

Read H erald Advs.

MR. W ER^NER  

SA Y S;—  ' *
“Expert fit ta Important for 
all feet, hut es|M^-iaIly tof the 
baby whose first steps li^  
tha foundation fdt later loot- 
fitness. . Make sure that yonr 
chllfi/U fitted properly.”

>Vhitt; and B ro^  
-High or Ia>w Shoes.'

SHOE STORE 
825 Main Street

PAIN

Wonderful new dresses — .tlial belle their budget 
price! Lovely for yourself fur Easter through 
Spring , . . or for an Easter gift to a dear friend.

\ ,

.Cotton Orefiset 
$ 1 .9 8  to $ 3 .8 9

Cotton Suits
\Sizcs 14 to 20

$ 3 .9 8

SL IP S

$1.98 to $2.59
Rises 32-44. 

TuMze Rayon 
' Panties, 60c 

Step-Ins, All Sizes 
890

']S |m ii Rayoub 
' Thick-’n’-Thin 

Crapes 
Sizes to 52

$ 3 - 9 8 '
'••.r

1 Smart New
H andbags

X

Just the thing to 
eomplets your East
er ontfit, Black and 
colon.

11.98 to $4.89

H ALE 'S SELF SERVE
TTie Ori|finat\ln/New England! '' -

A N D  HE>MdTl M ARKET

S A y J w a A L S

, / Lb. 34c
Armour’s > ^

illtert Shank

imoked Shoulders Lb.
Sunlight

BaCon

Pure Lorq
Bheffleld ^  - V . -

M ilk ^

Lbs.

Cans
Wegner

•/

EASTER ^LOUSES
/■

yoaH  find tba plek of the 
Easter blouses here. All 
tka tashien-liit sts'les for 
everjr type salt. White, 
paatate and print*.

O Ouardt thm surPoca
Thort^days when conservation 
ixicjm eo much, it’s all tbs more 

bportant to , use the bent house 
'^paint you can buy—all the more 
reason for using Du Pont House 
Paint. For Du Pont House Paint . 
gives more than lasting, good sp-« 
pearance — it gives long-lasting 
protecljon. j

K sspt whitmbouMpB
i f t fh i t0 f  Du Pont-House 'Paint is- 
probably whitrf than any paiiit 
you've ever seen. I t’s made with ti- . 
tanium dioxide, the pigment that’s 
actually whiter than snow! Furf her- - 
more, this whiteness last*, beedpse—

ff’fi Mmtf'^tudng
AU paints tollect dirt 6n exposura. 
But, with Du Pont House Paint, 
"self.cleaning” etarte after a few 
monthe, under Bonnal weather con- 
ditione. A fine white powder forms 
on the eurfato- Heavy rains wash 
this away, carrying the dirt with it 
—ieaviiqi the newly expbsed sur
face clean and white again! (Un- 
usqal climatic or dirt-collecting con- 
-ditions in extroniely sooty in d i^  
triid c&mmunities may, of course, 
delay this process.) Rteguse this 
' “srif-rf^ning” is ptelual. the wear
ing qualitica of the paint film aia 
not abnonaally aflacted.

Dtapita thia ramarkabla quality of 
Du Pont House Psln't-, It eosts no 
more than other good painty.

^  PONT H ouse PAINT 
In 6 gaNen M a /

P W* wM ba flod te ts«saiiM*d e r*- 
llebla s#s>tr. M* kiwsss bow •* d* lb* 
IsbriaM, b*w OHMb ■* how Hiae te<*i 
,4* sta. His skill WSOM sovlstt far yaa 

, —a«d palat saasaraaWao far Awarire.

JOHNSO N PAINT CO.,
gfiOMAINBT. TEL.6864I

Orange Juice 46-Ow Can

Wegner

Qrapefriiit Jiiic# 46-.OZ. Can

/lUo. DaJ M »r:   ■ . '

Fillet of Sardines
_____ ^  8-Oz. Can

Tnll Can LIbby’a . ;

Red Salmon Lb. Can
Sky Chief Oroded

T unaf ish 7-Oz. Can

Mussle Cldms
Freab, Jnlcy

Tall Can
"■■y

Tloz. 29c
y .

for

h e a l t h  M A R K ET . :
We have d nice telection of Fresh 
Sea Food. '̂ See our display of 
Fish, l<b(ai|is  ̂and Oysfers.

iSUeed

Dried Beef
Bacon Squares

■/, Lb. 20c 
Lb. 23c

J ,MANCHESTER EVENING H^iKAliu, ftiANL,l115j»l t ; t t .  LG N N .. A rK lL .b , D#41fi .F A t.l!; S!

P o st-W a r P ro b le m s . 
Q ia lle n ge  to State

Books Added 
At ^ e n e y  Library

W i l l e d
M i

change  
d u str

;3'
B . Rugerg, 

B efore  Ex- 
ub, Says In- 

M ^t^ Prepare.
"Next to l^ichlgon,--:  ̂which ot 

the 48 aUtes hM\tfie grcte;e»t per
centage of populaHm engaged in 
war work, Connecticut, w lto\48 
per cent of Us entlreNuopulatloq^ 
-engaged In the home-frant war 
effort, must cushion itself m(w for 
the most challenging Im p a ^  of 
the war,” predicted Willard 
Rogers, chairman of the Connect!' 
cut State Development Commis
sion, at the anniversary dinner .of 

• the Exchange Club, In the Hotel 
Sheridan last evening.

Mr. Rogers amplified the above 
.statem ent. In part, as follows:
\  " it  was relatively easy for our 
iteuiufacturers throughout the 
country to Convert to w ar' pro
duction because billions of dollars 
of government contracts, with ad
equate , -financing faQilities, were 
available. '
, Wlflcrcnt .Problem

"Re-converSion is vastly diffef- 
epL It will t e .  particularly diffi
cult for the same thousand Con
necticut smaller manufteturera 

. w’ho *are without research facili
ties and who will also have to 
step Into thc'm ost highly rompctl- 
tlve markets of all time. ’The 
job is, however, possible.

"Two solutions are the Imme
diate use of the research facilities 
available a t such institu tion  
the Connectiptit University and 
the resultant study of uOw prod
ucts, and a  thorough/canvase of' 
the sub-contract bustness.

“Practical apd Inspli-atlonal 
guidance for both large and small 
manufacturecsr ̂ d l  be available at 
the> broad ,/^ s t-w a r clinic to be 
held a t the Hotel Bond May 2.
8 and 4, under the immediate di- 

\rectieh of a Post-War Economic 
Development Council for Metro- 
pnitan  Hairtford headed by Les- 
tei^ E. Shippee, executive vice- 
prestdent of the Hartford 'Con- 
n e c t l ^  Trust company.

“TWsXclinlc will covter an im
portant field. One day will be 
devoted tp y 'a n n te g  the Construc
tion Job of the Future’ including 
“SMesmanship, in the Construc
tion Industry.’’ ,̂

“Dlatributlon 'and Marketing” 
will be highlighted by the Sales 
MAnagers’ club ofN^artford.

“For the manufacturers, there 
Will be ’Product Desigk and Pack
aging,* ‘Industrial R este^h ,’ and 
•*Machlnery and Tools fo r  the Fu- 

- ■ -ture.’ ■ ' \  ■
Helpful Clinics \

“While there will be plentV 'of 
Window-dressing such as nation'qK 
ly known speakers a t the evening 
hanqueta, the day clinics Will be'

, featured by discussions which 
should enable manufacturers to 
return to their places of business 
and Intelligently blueprint their 
post-war efforts.

“Without becoming political. -I 
would like to direct your attention 
to  an official Washington view
point which might well spell dis
aster tor. New England Industry. 
I  remind you that shortly after 
Pearl Harbor official Washington 
attempted to move where practi- 

. cal,' New England industries to 
Hhsut of the Alleghenies and to 
force new war product plants to 
ted il out there. *1716 argument 
then was tha t our New England 
and eMtem seaboard plants were 
vulnerable to enemy air attacks. 
Taking a page from th i experience 
of Dngland we were able to re
fute that argument. In fact, we 
.'were" told that we coiilJ.. bettor 
»rotect concentrated industry 

f  Trom air foea.
- “ Rfcenriy. . however. official 

Washington reminded a press con- 
felrence that the plan to te-cen- 
tralize Industry under the gUise of 
apread-employmcnt program had 
not been abandoned.

"In Washlng(ton recently, I  re
minded men high in the councils 
of t te  present official regime tha t 
we of Connecticut cOuld not hope 
to develop mines or extensive 
figticulture in this area and that 

. if we are to be deprived of our 
Industries, to vriiich we haVe 
firivoted centuries of time and 
Mlllons of Investment, we would 
te . sunk as a  region.

“I t is to the end that we »may 
save our industries that we are 
now exerting every effort to stim
ulate post-war planning and. think
ing and that we are already study
ing exhaustively an Immediate 
m arket for Connecticut products. 
South and Central America, 

■'.'-Exporters Can Help 
L,. **The smaller manufacturer in
experienced with export trade 
methods should not te  discour
aged. ’There are plenty of reputa
ble export companies which know 
a ll about fo r e i^  exchan^  and 
i r e  able, to advise as to products, 
iNsckaging and such.
-,“In this connection. Governor 

Baldwin ■will shortly convene in- 
tortsted parties in a program de,- 
Mgned to not only enllghteff man- 

-Ufacturers regarding ’ the • pros-

j'q  j. railroad facilities required by a 
“  ' great airport. , , ,--''■'7 '

"Another encouraging sign ia 
the preparatory work of the State 
of New York which already has 
b l u e p r i n t a a n d  specifications 
ready for more than a  hundred 
million dollar conatruqtlon pro
gram.

“Many other bright spots can be 
found on the horizon but If we arq/ 
to handle oiir problems imder ' 
private enterprise system wtech 
made this by far the greatest na
tion In the world: each of us must 
■plan now to save this private en- 
tteprise system. Unless w t do Just 
thaL. the Federal goverimient, re- 
gardltes of who Is pyesident, will 
take o ter tod  then/we-will have 
the kind bf business and social 
regimentation which brought on
this world catastrophe and which 
should never .te  allowed to even 
get a toe-ho}d in our country,''

\  State Is Ready 
"I caiKSssure you that Gover

nor B a ld i'^  long ago Erected the 
heads bf state departmenta^to pre
pare plans fciK^e State Con
necticut’s poslvwar construction 
program and I kUow that vnAny of 
tec political sub-diYislons ot toe 
'state are working upon town and 
city post-war construction.

"But, I warn you thSt Federal, 
state and local proj
ects cannot d a  toe job. FoiXexam- 
ple, the Federal government is 
already stai:gcring under its war
time . indebtedness. We shoul 
therefore, logically expect a tre^ 
mendbus retrenchment program 
I'Stoer than increased expendi
tures. after the war.

"Actually and practically, 90 
per cent of the post-war job must 
be handled by the priiraW enter
prise system. I t is toe 78?batest 
.challenge that ever conh'onted 
private business. But, I  believe 
that the brains and manpower 
which overwhelmed the rest of ‘the 
world in stepping almost overnight 
into unheard o f . war production, 
\yill be able' and ready to accept 
toe even greater challenge which 
will be here shortly. Unless that, is 
true, another world war will have 
been fought ih vain.”

New 
toe Mary Chel 
followa: 

Aldington.

ly added a t 
library are as

rd, Duke;

Betnelmanb, Ludufii^, N ow  I Lay 
Me Down to Sleep; Chamberlain, 
SamueL Clamentiiu In the .Kitch
en; Danlela, B. K,, Outer Edge; 
De Jong> D. C., With a  Dutch Ac
cent; l^ lk n e r ,  E. H„ Plowman’s 
FoUy;: Ford, laisabeth, Amy Fer- 
raby’s Daughter; Olbbtngs, 
Robert, Coming Down toe Wye; 
Gunther, John, D Day; Hancock. 
L. A„ Studeiit Nurse; Holton, E.

A., Sliver Crescent; Maelnne
Helen, While Still We LJyt; J|toH R otoete, A. E„ F itting . Habit.-; 
Vane. John, Journey Into War: >Wn; Self, Mrs. M. C., Horses:
Mantle, Bums, ed.. Best P l m  of 
1942-1943; Moore, Grace, Tou’re 
Only Human Once; Nlssr, Louie. 
What to Do'W ith Germany: Par- 
sone, Mrs.’ A. (Bl... Ummtaiar 
Picken, M. B„ Mending Made 
EkSy; Pope. Edith. Colcorton; 
Reynolds, Q. J ., CurUln Rises;

Rqlo,; C. J.,' Wlngat-^’s Ri'iu^rir"

Robert, Tarawa; Smith,’ 
Strange Fruit; Sues, L K.., 
■“ s and MlUst; Terhune, 

-F. B.,'Decorating* for You; Van 
th n i t e n / J i ^  Vbloe'of the TarOe; 
Washiiilrtte Broadcast, by The 
Msn a t the^lcrophone; Waallcw- 
Bka, Wanda, Rainbow; Webb, Ad-

-iJO.'. i-'- ■ - .t— , »
rnd Fiufil: \Vhlle, Leljfi, 
Bslkan Night; tSllIiams,
Old Dirt Dobber’s Garden Book

Long ; iS  E I » iU M Y
T. A... I

Aren't you glad that you "Back
ed The Attack” and If you didn’t. 
It's not too late to start a "flank
ing” movement • and • dig a "fox
hole” Into that old pocketteok and 
".Shell" o u t fo r n W a r Ponrf n r  f-*’"

WHATOMMIBItt
A keetlw  eoeWlnluf Si« *s»s»ess W te." 
M#M Secten ..en Sih liu«r«tH*a 
win be MM rm , «rMie Swr le st la  < 
readw wrkiiit le  Hie MiisaHissI OWilte , .; 
05 flftti Av*„ NswTerk,.N.V. o*a«. O j

'plans.

Lindbergh Giyen 
Fever Injections

New York, April 5.—i/P)— 
(Tharles A. Lindbergh has receiv
ed yellow fe'ver immunization In
jections, such as given persons 
going overseas, a t Marine hospi
tal here but available lources de
clined to say whether the aviator 
was planning a trip outside the 
country.

Lindbergh, whose • immediate 
whereabouts were not .'disclosed, 
visited the hospital Monday. Navy 
and hospital authorities had no 
comment and officials of the Ford 
Motor company, ' his employer, 
said they knew nothing of his

'The Marine hospital Is operated 
bjKthe government but has no di
rects connection with the Army 
and teavy. It check* persons ar- 
riv tn it\ or leaving the country, 
however.

To AT"

X'

A

Bonus Ruling

Hartford. April S — OPi —  The 
Hartford Courant, given permis- ; 
Sion by the Federal Treasury'-s sal
ary stabilization Nmit to pay a bo
nus of two weeks'-/Salary to 42 
executive employes bu t denied per
mission by the W arX ^bor Board 
to make a simitar payment to its 
other penqnnel, said V  a state
ment lasLnighf^toat It would ap
peal the 'WLB ruling, and would 
pay no bonus unless all employes 
could bcnefiL \

The' pulse of new-born infknts 
beats from 130 to 140 times a 
minute. A

rts of ekport business but also 
advlM procedure.

“In Vhat Is not a t toe- moment
too bright picture, there are a  

.num ber of encouraging phases 
guch as for example toe spade- 
Trork directed to greater stimulus 
for aviation development being so 
Intelligently directed by Francis 
B. Murphy, general manager of 
The Hartford Tlmea, and hia com
mittee on aeronautic development, 
a division of toe Connecticut De
velopment Commission-' Mr. Mur
phy and his conunittee are defi
nitely convinced tha t Bradley 
|h e ld  can, upon relinquishment by 
tbe Army, be converted Into a 
jgreat trahs-AUantie airport with 

any shuttle tie-ins. S tate High
ly  Commissioner Cox is ready to 
lild naceasary super-highways 

nt to  to if airport and the 
Mew Haven railroad has plans for 

davsloitossnt of the type of

WHEN YOU BUY

S C R E E N S
BUY

Storm Sash Too!
CAN BE egANGED

in 3 0  fificonds
The houitchotder’s dream! No 
more fussing with ladders, no 
more storm windows stored, in 
the cellar.. No more sireatbig 
and puffing to change from 
screens to storm sash! ,

BUSCO COMBINATION f 
WINDOWS

eliminate all that. They com
bine storm windows, spreens, 
mid weatom-stripplng in one. 
compeCL pennnnent qnIL I t 
t̂mices Just SO aeoonds to ebnage- 

'n Rnaco Window from acteen to 
etonn ansb. Yon m a  ebnage or 
wash wtadowB from the IN- 
8IDE{ -v.,̂  , '
FITS OVER OLD WINDOW'S. 
BUSCO le‘ a  metal frame, fitted 
with oombinatloh Meh. whieh ia 
Installed over yonr preaeat win
dows. baprovee the appear- 
anoe of yonr hooie,'''aBd is pet-- 
naanmiily'Installed — no a m i-  
aannal removal ae. wlfl* oM- 
!;fashloaed acreena asifi storm 
sash.
RAIN PROOF. O B A Ft FREE. 
BUSCO makeq veattiattoa poe- 
slble, snmmer aad winter, with
out lettlag In enow or ralB ai 
wlthont caoaiBg drafta. Pays 
for Itaelf la w tater fqel eavlagm. 
Phene ns or mnfl n p te t earfl nur 
more informetloa.

\

H artford’s Complete Fashion Stp/e 
Since th e ^ a s te F  o f 189^

- -

$25

Dry Manhattan
OUR EXCLUSIVE 
COATS IN NEW C6L0RS

Color? Yes, the clamored-for viefi^. 
lush yellow, new toast, light poW- 
dery btile and of course, the standbys, 
navy and black. All wool Shctlands 
that take the color so well Ond ex
ploit 'th e  finesse of master tsilore. 
Chesterfield and reefers. Misses’.

THIRD FLOOR
'X

/

HAILY STORE  

HOURS 1 0  to 6
PHONE EN’IERPRISE IIM  

(NO TOLL CHARGE)

-

iteirT-- li]- sssx

$^5.00

Young and Flattering
W ISE SMITH’S SUITS FOR  
EASTER AND LOIXG AFTER

$ 2 5 .0 0 ,  $ 2 9 .9 5
Whaf wisdom In those words . . .  fo r 'a  suit Is versatile,' 
 ̂most-worn-possesslon • and Wise Smith’s quality is last
ing. As'for looking pretty, color is s  subtle flatterer that 
wHi help -you keep the glamour look this Blaster season. 
Twllj; Shetland, rayon gabardine . . . solids^ checks, 
plaids . . . sizes 9 to 20 in the group. Every.-type from 
cardigan to clatolc. THIRD FLOOR OF FASHIONS

i i o r R ,

$1495

\  ■
Look!

A

/ '  “MAYFLOWER” DINING R0OM
is bright with Spring sunshine, thronged'wiih shop
pers who enjoy meals with toe wholesomehrts of 
the home cooked and the touch sought by the^pi- 
cure. Dinner 11' to 3. • NINTH FLODR

- * i.i * W-'A .

W h

Easter Patents
PUMPS CHOSEN 
BY TEENAGERS
Patent, elastlcized. gabardine, 
bow, bump toe, 144 inch heel; 
8H-9.

A) $5.00
Patent, gabardine, buckle- 
bow, IH  Inch heel; SH*F>

B) $3.50

BOX COATS 
FOR EASTER

SPLUM-JACKET DRESS 
■IN RAYON CORDS FAILLE

$ ^ 4 . 9 5 ^
Want to look' fresh and aimidy pHT-  ̂
feet ? Then dip mto this snug j a c l ^  - 
with hand-span waist, short d l t  pap- : 
luin and ripple wilier of white "rayaK? 
Vtey flared 8-gore skirt to a fa  a .  
honey. Grey-and-whlte; nayy-and* : 
■white; 9 to 16. ' y  .

THIRD FLOOR OF FASHIONB j

i l l

CHECKS ARE 
•‘WANTED*’ SUITS

Teen Agers 
Easier Sunday^-

DRESSES FRESH 
AS DAISIES ,

Green spun .with v 
daisied u d  ayalet tr im l| 
Cotton d e a r a u e k a r a . ’ 
Checks, stripes. Ceat 

. types;, 10 to 16. ̂

NEW RAYON 
TAFFETA SKIRTS

plaid and twaed wools tool
10 to 16.

EGG-COLOR
SLIPONS
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M a n c h e s t e r ^

Evening H era ld
PUBUSHiiD B I t h e  

EKAU> PRINTINO CO^Btr**-
Mftneb»*t*t( Conn. 

iTHOHAB Vfi^OUSON

oi^Tindnd October 1, l*il

‘ PublUBM Every Evenln* B«cept 
JuBdmve aaB Molidaye. Entered at 

<^ha P o «  Office at Mancheeter. Conn» ^  Vaoofld curt. Hall Matter.

, BOBSCRlPTmS RATEB 
fO ai^ear by “ **>,v<-.-••••••• •{*«*,'Per M#»tb by, Mall . . y ...........» • J
Binirta '^ n r  ! J eooO e f c id  One Tear

* r\u b m b e b  ofThe associated  PKEbS 
The Aeeoolated Preae te iw entitled to Hhe tiee of republlca* 

10^ "“  all M  dteoatche. c.7 <"t.d 
tn It or aot otberwlee credited In {hla p25e? end al.o the local nenre
‘ ’"All'’’rUhtV* of repnbllcatlon of 
aiteciel Alepatchee herein, are aleo 
reaerved. ____

McjCabe Back 
From Persia

Has Been With Reil
Ooss in Midfile *Eu»t;
To (iel New Post.
\  '

.1. McCabj, former exer- 
uMve oflicor of the Manchr.eler 
Chamber of Commerce, and now a 
club dlieclor In the aervice of the 
Amerjcan Red Cros*. returned to 
town Italay after k year'* artlvity 
in at at ion* of the Red Crn«* In the 
Middle East. He had but a few 
hour.* here a* he i* under order* 
to report Immediately,'to Wa*hlnj{-

Full aarvloa cllant of 
Aarvlca Inc.

N.
.Jx-

Publlaham
i “. ‘i “ ‘ ro“ri'.‘“ SblcaVo!“ Ditr̂ o?t'’ "^nd
Boatoh.

UEMBEJt a u d it  CIRCUEATIONS.
bureau  OÎ -

illanchaattr Evening Har«ld.______

Wednesday. April 5

The Willkie Dcbncle
Wendell Willkie dared stake al- 

moat evefyUtlnK on the Wi.conrtn
primary. It *»* I”''?*'*' ‘ '
result, that he has lost almost 
Bverythlnir. His personal politi
cal fortunes, from, this time on. 
■ehm to have Only the remotest 
fighting chance;

'’Pfficini Calm Not Shared
The '«fficlal calm and confidence^ 

of thf\Allied commanders in the 
field ha* not changed *ince the 
fir*t Jap column heading into In
dia increased to two ariM three and 
four and five column*; When the 
Jap* begSn crossing th> border,' 
everj’thing wa*. "under ciSntrol.”
When the British had to abandon 
Tlddlm. everything wa* still all' 
rieht. When the Jap.* have how, 
cut the pjad* leRding into Imphal, 
we are told that , is only a  tempo
rary situation. And when an u,n- 
expcrtedly atrong Jap column be
gins heading tow;ard Dinapur. a 
point even more important than 
Imph.al, because it lie* on the rail
road up which the Ledo Road and 
General Stllwell's Ameilcan-Chi-- 
nese fipnimand la supplied, tho.se 
in commii^nd of the ilcfense (if In
dia still refuse bJ manifest any 
alarm. .
' By this timVx ordinary opinion 
has come down ti\the point where 
it hopes s'ueh calm rSJu.slified, but 
would relish .some neWn to the ef- 

\fect that the Japs have'.actually 
byen stop|>cd.

tJntil that news dot̂ s come, the 
Ja(>»\nui.St be conceded a shrewd 
campaign ^ d '  sound generalship.'
Allle'U slrengit) has been poised in 
India for^ a 'tpng, long time.
Among the thltlg.* which may 
liave, been holding it up was the 
question of whether it* jlret great 
effort «hould be to ciii through 
northern Burma to thy relief 
China, or head south in an eve^u- 
al cani|>a>gn to^econquer nqt'only, ____ _
Burma, bu b^ a laya  anel/Slngs- ' national hesfTqHarter* for fur- j 

^ i ther assign m ^t. He hopes to get
I  a few days'teave before going'to |

Obituary
Deaths

.Mrs. EIIA .M. .Melvin 
Mr*. Ell* M. ^el.vin, o f '  this 

town, died yesterday *t the Engle- 
man (.•onvale»cent Home, Somer*. 
at the age of » l. ,Sh\leave* one 
Hon. Frank A. Mel\?in>, of this 
town; one lirother. Elinyi' Went
worth, of Waldoboro. MaWe; and 
one sister, .Mrs. Etta Farr*^', of 
Boston. \

The body will be taken fromHbe 
Qiilsh Funeral Home here tf> 
l»well, ^lass., where funeral serv\ 
Ices will he held FrldHy.

Funerals

*■ Kldied J.

,M1*h Helen 4, IWley
FunetHl .services for Miss Helen 

J. Riley were held this morning, 
at 8:30 at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Stewart Dillon. 33 Summit, 
street and at nine o'clock at 
James'.* church where a 
high mn.s.* of requiem was^^ld.
* Rev. Ed;nun«l A. Barrett wa* 
celebrant. Rev. Bronislaw Gad- 
arowski. deacon. and/Rev. William 
Dunn. sub-draron/|\Irs. Ernest 
Roy. sang "Pie ^ a u "  and Charles 
Tarpinian sang "De Profundis,” 
Mr*. John Harry, who was at the 
organ, p l^ed  the Funeral March 
by Gourioii a* the body was leav
ing the 'church.

Burial was In St. Patrick's 
cemetery. Hartford, where Rev. 
Barrett reaiF the committal serv
ice. Bcarei* were Raymond Fitz
gerald, Donald Griffin, Arthur 
Roesenthal, John Mortarty. Wil
liam Healy and Charles Wafd.

Hartforil Tailors 
. Out on Strike

' Hartford, April .8.— A Ul- 
lorA gtrike In ffven men'* cloth
ing establishment* lieie today 
Ihreatetfed to eliminate »ome of 
the maacullne finery from Hart
ford's Easter parade.

The 3.1 tailors walked out Tues
day noon in the nildst of the holi
day trade, the heaviest of the 
year.

Pasquale Eremtta, pre»ident/f>f 
th* union-which I* L ^ ca l/il5 , 
Journeymen and Tailors,/ CIO 
said today that no pi;0Spect of 
cttlemenl wa* in 

John C. Watert/'^chalrman of 
ihiti Merchant*' committee, declln 
ed ro commen,

A c^rdlng/to Mr. Erem'ita, the 
ta ilor*\re^klng for a twp-w«k.* 
vacatiosKwith pay: a $2 per 
wagy/increase. bringing minimunv 

$tO^\*nd .time and one-half 
ovcrtlmeXinstead of time arid 

one-third. \

iveii

CIO  Attitude Proclnce
CutkCU^es

Senate . AdiliiiiiMration 
l.eailer^^n S p «e  on 
1nve>figatiiij{ Gro

To be the only 
iirtive candidate in a field ot four, 
candldatea—and then to nm
fourth -W equal to political dl9^ 
tar. It will Inevitably h a v^  lU 
affect on what might h a ^ b e e n  
hla itrangth In other septora. Re-

Siblicani on tha 'E ait/oatt, or on 
a West coaat, nwy atlU esteem 

Willkie highly fop^la courage and 
iBAderahlp and/Ma principle*. But. 
conalderlngylllm aa a proapecUve 
(AiMUdate/^ey cannot eacape the 
fact that Republican votera of the 

iMlaUonIst Mld-Weat. per 
the atill laolatlonlst Mid- 

Ifeat, have rejected him declstve-
ly-

What Willkie himself can do 
about It by hla own future con
duct la dubious. Perhaps he can 
retain aome great Infiuence, o f 
rahound toward It. At the mo- 
tnant, wa don't aee,how.
'^\Thera la In thla Wiecqnaln prt- 

■ unfortunately, something
"fitf ia/bf aerloue than a resound 
ing d ^ a t  of the Individual man 
WiUkle. \ There ie every indica
tion that, ap far a* Wlaconsin 

' eoncemed. ihe man'a cause and 
hla principles hava been suin* 
warily disfeated .and rejected 

By yesterday's vote, the ISbla 
tlmilet record of Wlscon*in'a/me: 
her* of Congress 1# stillyWis^n- 
Bin’s will. The leadlnf^wo^get^ 
ter o f the day. Secretary ^ S ta te  
Iri-ed R. Zimmerman 6n ^  Dewey 
delegate at large yckeyM Ss A fa 

' vorite and leadi^  o ^ o r  at pre 
war America ^ s t  ̂ U ies.

The aponso^of General MacAr 
thur'a dele^te slate, which ran 
second in/tiopular vote, is former 
)iead of .Amfrlc* First In'Wlscon 
aln. .

One has to come down to fo’--. 
mer fjovemor Stassen of Minne
sota th find the first Wisconsin 
V o t^  cast in favor of a liberal, 
In i^ational point of view. Sta^ 

tn’i '  delegates fan third'- In .. the 
opular vote, are likely to run 

second in the actual number of 
district delegatee gained.

In-the vote tabulation we have 
on hand, th ^ w o  candidates who 
are acceptable to the isolalionists, 
Dewey and MacArthur. have 

‘ twice as many vote.* as' the two 
candidates, Stassen and Willkie, 
who represent the non-isolationist 
point of view.

More Important than the fact 
that thig vote buries ■ Willkie, 
then, i|t the fact th ^  it.'represen's 
a positive' resurgence of Isolatlon'- 
Ism. By this Wisconsin result, 
those who have .been trying, to 
make the whole Republican party 
the vehicle o f isolationism will be 
encouraged to rtdouble their. (nn- 

' fidence, their boldness and their 
efforts. . .
. Colonel McCormick will feel se
rene In his feudal tower, the 
Hallman, Fiah, Nyc, Taft and 
Jlfandenherg clique Iri Congress 
will feel sustained, and the party 
may well lose ^oma of the ground 
it has recently- gained ip pledging 
itaclf to international coo '^ a lioh  
for peace after thla war. Instead 
o( there being, aa some hoped 
might be the case, a substantlak 
•grMmenl on at leaat some basic 
piinclplra of foreign policy in the 

- approaching campaign, there may 
now be a aharp contrast between 
Democratic and Republican post 
Uons.

If this is the extreme result of 
the Wisconsin primary, it may or 

'■ • y  not Jeopardize the political 
^4^■tuaaa «C the Republican party, 

R  wiU aaitainly Jeopardiza the

Lord Mountbatten made 
hi.* ^ s t  tentative moves, a month 

so ago, they were in the dlrec- 
lon of the latter strategy, leaving 

the Ledo Road campaign as a rel
atively minhr effort. But the Jap* 
have now struck neatly in be
tween ' both Allied campaigns, 
threatening the supply lines of 
both with Jh'e same broad 200 mile 
blow. Perhaps the final outcome 
of the whole Jap operation will 
reveal ft as’ nothing more than a 
giant disruptive raid, deaigned to 
keep the Allies off balance and

anthus buy more time in Burma 
in China. But even this will At 
too much of a success to ylel^the 
Japa. ' Until it has been pearly 
denied them, the asaumptlrin must 
be that, while we heslUlted and 
pondered on the Inc^n border, 
they planned well smd struck ef. 
fectlvely. •

While (J (^  People Sleep
We someyriies think of a clergy

man. a* Me who h^a to write one 
editorial a week but who, unlike 
an e ^ o r , is supposed to live and 
practice hi* thoughts for at least 
Uw remainder of-the week.

Be that ae R may, we find our
selves sitting in our leverslble edi
torial chair today thinking that 
the Rev, W. Ralph Ward pro
duced a pretty good editorial la.*t 
Sunday. He. was, with ministerial 
dignity, di.scussing the attitude of 
those people Who profess them- 
.*elvcH to be shocked and grieved 
by the great tragediea of the 
wophi without ever realizing that 
they thcmselx-es have played a 
rol\ important-even though only 
a ne^tlve role, in making thosk 
tragedi^ possible.

In shore wars are made arid 
wrong poacNjs are made and in
justices a^d wrongs are tolerated 
as part of human life not only be
cause....there arX  yillalny'' and
*chem<rrs in the wdrid, hrit also 
because ordinary pehule every-' 
where fail to realize/ib^at they 
themselves have poyi^r and re- 
spon.sibility and ^ iga tion  to de 
fend, promptly militantly, 
fore tragedy /Kas occurred, tl 
things in w^ch they themselves 
believe.

Rev. pi>. Ward phrased K this 
way;

all the people who, live’' 'de
cent, respectable and faithful lives 
in bur- qoriimunUle* would lake 
their stand in our chrircbei, would 
take'their stand at the poll*, 
woiillj. take their stand in our 
shops' and . factories, wherever 
there is ■ atinggle betwljieri good 
and evil, the better and the-'bes*t, 
then a new day woifld dawn upon 
ihe-facg of the-earth.*’

In such ,a condition, tha«e. who 
do'choosi; to betray public tru»t,. 
those who prefer .to tlain the dogs 
of W' r̂, those whp do seek advan
tage and . gain from injuatica, 
would never get very far. For 
they_ inevitably progres* only oo 
the indiffercnc* of the very peo
ple whose welfare they eventually 
threaten and offend. And If more 
would take, a poaitive view of their 
pbllgstions and power as individ
ual citizens of this; earth, we 
should have'A better world.

hla new post so that he can'return | 
to vlsll-with friends here. '\

Most recently stationed* on Mic 
Persian Gulf .lie returned all thê  
way to this country . In an .Army 
plane making the trip from Cairo, 
Kgypt. to LaGuardia Field, N. Y,. 
from Sunday evening to.yesfoid»y 
morning. He is not allowed to 
disclose the route taken.

In.Fo^Ign Service a Year * , 
Director 'McCabe entered the 

Red CrpM sen-ice on February S. ■{ 
1943. /He had tried Jo enter Arinv ' 
serviya but waa over the age limit, 

ft for foreign service on 
1 18 of last year and-his first 

ist >'ss in Cairo. He then saw 
'service at a’ Red Crd*a club in Pal
estine after, having seen service on 
practically all the North African i 
battlefront*. He returned to Cairo 
where he w-a* on headquarters 
service and then was assigned to 
the Iran or Persian area.

He was on duty in Teheran. Tran, 
w-hen President Roo.*evelt. Prlriie 
Minister Chiil-chlll and Stalin were 
there. He saw- the party._snd had 
an opportunity to meet several of, 
the American and British com- 
nuinding general*.
■ Mr. McCabe say* that the Red 

Croas 1* doing a wonderful job for 
our soldiers in the areas be saw. 
At the Persian Gulf station Red 
Cross food Is served at no cost. In 
one w-eck 50.000 cup* of coffee and 
100,000 doughnuts or eookies are 
served to the men. .

Praise* Tel-Aviv 
In the Egyptian area there waa 

a small charge for this service un
der orders from the commanding 
general of that area. Such matters 
of policy are determined by the 
Army's commrinding officer. Di
rector McCabe praised the new 
and beautifully modern city of 
Tel-Aviv in Palestine on the Medi
terranean coast. At the Rod Cro.ss 
Club there rooms w<;re given' the 
scrv'lce men free an'd they paid 
one dollar a day for..foods..

The food situation-Jn the Near 
and Middle East has 'been very 
good since last fall, Mr. McCabe 
said. They have been gHting a 
plentiful supply of JTresh mehts for 
the service men. In fact, he assert
ed, wherever he chanced to bc'on 
duty he observed thst the Ameri
can soldier is well fed. clothed an̂  ̂
boused. At moat of the posts the 
exchanges have' plenty of candy,; 
chewing gum. shaving and toiletry 
needs for the soldiers,

When-.Mr. McCabe went Into 
foreign sbtvice the U-boat rn.enace' 
in the Atlantic waa at its height 
and the ship on which, he traveled 
covered 22,00(1 miles from New 
York to the R ^  sya port .where 
he left it. He saio-Ihat he hgd col
lected a whole string of .“short 
snorter" bills bearin^xnames,of of- 
"icera and men from hearly evejy 
s'lRctor of the Middle Eas,t, -iHe 
prWed the morale of the Ameri- 
ca n ^ n d  mar\-eled at the concen- 
lratio)i* of army aviation he had 
seen alK^hrough North Africa and 
Iran.

Denies Taking 
-Mail Pouch

' nlastic Juiulile of Con* 
Irarlictions Laiil Be
fore Federal Jury. /

Florists
Special

Allowed to iMake IVliVi[ti- 
l>le Dtliveriefi Diirii^ 
(!)erlain Week* of Year.

No ( lhange Seen 
III Slioex Rations

Hartford, A pril H- F^cral
iiirt jurors in the mall ^ bbery  

nse today'gad before the^ a fan- 
'.ttlc jumblevpf contradiiidns,' lat- 
•I o {  w-hlch is'v̂ he dtf^dant's tea- 

.imony that a girl ly-no is-as a 
virtual stranger g^y^ him a 84,000 
for safe-keeping y bebausa she 
didn't trust her stepfather.

Dominick Sinabni of Old Say- 
brook denied., on the ' witnea* 
stand, extracting a regUtered 
pouch containing 84,000 from a 
mail truck he drove from New 
London to the Easex post office 
Sept. Ifi, !942.

He *aid the first link in a chain 
of events which led to his knowl
edge that money-was'miasirig on 
that date occurred in May, 1943, 

-when a stranger, 19-year-old Inez 
Martini, thumbed a ride on the 
mail truck he still continued to 
drive, from her home In Chester to 
her work in Deep River. ' From 
then on she thumbed more rides 
and a few days later Simonl said 
she gave him a paper bag she ask
ed’ him to hold because it contain
ed "valuable papers." y

Had Parcel In Barn 
Simon! hid the parcel in bis 

wife's grandmother's bam, accord
ing to his story, anfi when eurioa- 
ity led him to peyk ihside and find' 
84,000 in new currency neatly^a- 
sorted in Federal Reserve /bank  
• paper bands, he sought /m  ex
planation and told by thS girl that 
this an "in settlement of a divorce 
from her Juisband, George Gibson, 
a .soldier.” Testimony by the girl 
indicates .she represented herself 
a.* Mrs, Gibson but never .married 
him. Slmoni said he returned all 
the money to Inez.

“ Last August she told me in 
her stepfather's pre.'ence that the 
missing mall pouch contained 
money." he said. "This was the 
first time I knew, because the 
postal inspectors merely said reg
istered ■ mail -was missing.’’ .

Slhionl swore today, the fifth 
day of the trial, that Inez threat
ened him last August, saying: 
"Come across with. 83,000 or I’lj 
squeal to the state police that yob 
stole money from the mails.’ ’

Cilrl Awaiting Sentence 
Inez, awaiting .sentence In the 

case on a plea of guilty to i^celv- 
Ing atoleri money, teatifled aa a 
government witnea* that Simoni 
confessed to her that he robbed 
the mails, and that he gave her 
8800 as a gift. Both denied a state
ment In an alleged Simonl confea- 
•Ion obtained by inapactors this 
year that the Two conspired to
gether to conlmit the crtine., 

Bimonl told his story haltingly. 
Defense Attorney Herman N. 
Horwlt* qf New Haven told him 
to ‘‘ta,ke your hand off your mouth 
while speaking." AaaiaUht U. iS. 
Attorney Milton Nahrim repeat
edly objected to "prompting’’ by 
counsel, and Jtidge J. Joseph 
SmHh again and again ruled put 
■'leading queatlons."

New Haven, April 5—iiPi—New 
ODT regulations, permitting, flor- 
lats to make multiple retail deUv| 
fries during ^ ta 'in  weeks of the 
year were ^nounced here today 
by Frank y. Rlcho, acting district 
manager jii the Division of Motor 
Transpoi

The new regulations exempt 
florists from delivery limitations 
at Easter, Mother’s Day, Memor
ial Day, Thanksgiving Day, 
Chriatmaa and- 0t. Valentine’s
p * y -
r Four deliveries may be made in 

the calendar week preceding Eas
ter, provided that one eqch of the 
deliveries ia made on ’ Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. Two deliv
eries may be made in' the week be
ginning with Easter Sunday, pro
vided one is made on that day.

Three deliveries may be made in 
the calendar week preceding 
Mother’* Day, if one each i* made 
on Friday and Saturda'y and two 
deliveries may be made the week 
beginning with Mother’s Day'pro
vided one is made on that day.

Three retail deliveries may also 
be made for "patriotic or memor
ial purpoaea" in the week in which 
Memorial Day. occurs, provided 
one is made on Memorial Day and 
qne on either of the two days im- 
rriediately preceding that day.

’Two deliveries may be mad^ 
during the week* in which Thanks
giving Day and 8t. Valentine’s 
Day occur provided one delivery 
ia made on the holiday.

Six deliveries may be rn^de dur
ing the two-week period including 
the week in which CMrtstmas oc
cur* and the pracM ^g aalendar
week, providei^ne a f them Is made 
on Christmas :’Day' arid one on each 
of the three dayb immediately pre
ceding that holiday.

H.Hhinglcm, April 5 ,- '/Pj -CIO 
senlment against lcgi.*latois who 

viiicd for Uif" Smith-Connally antl- 
jatrike bill tiaia.v was reported to 
' have put Senate administration 
I leaders on .soniething of a .spot, 
j While Repuhlicun leaders an
nounced their two appointi'cs to 
the , Senate Political Campaign In- 
ve.stigaUng commiUee, which will 
police expendiUire.s in the presiden
tial and senatorial elections, the 
Democrat.* were said'to have be'en 
confronted by a CIO demand that 
Jhey pass over any member who 
vbti'd for the Smifh-Coniially 
meihuire.

'Keintivel.v .Sniall Field
In t'hf circumstant'es. this 

would leave: them with a rtd^tive- 
ly small fleld\to choose from.x

The Republii'an choices are Sen
ator* Ball of Miqngaota. who voted 
for the legislation' , but against 
overriding Pce.Sidenl Rooscvel*’* 
veto of it. and Butler of^Nebiaska, 
who w as not recorded o-n either 
voti'.

The Smith-Connally mewure, 
enacted over the President’s vVto, 

rohtbita labor unions from politi-. 
cill activity and requires them to 
inal^  annual financial repOrta to 
the ^ e a su r j’. Sirice i4.s pa.*.Hage 
the C fo  has set up a separate Po
litical Action committee.

While the Senate directed Vice 
President 'Wallace to' name the 
personnel oif, the five-member .In
vestigating committee, It ia usual 
in such caae.*\for him to .follow- 
recommendations, of the majority 
and minority leade .̂s.

Barkley IMselalmk Knowledge
Majority Leader R^rkley ( D„ 

Ky. I disclaimed any knowledge of 
the CIO protest, but another in
fluential Democrat said it might 
complicate the selection p f  the 
three re^maining members. \

By custom, senators who are 
running for re-election of whose 
colleagues are running are barred 
from appointment to the cam
paign investigating committee, a* 
well aa those who are members 
of political committees set up to 
aid in the reelection of their party 
colleagpies.

12 Democrats .Available
This leaves 12 Democrats av 

able, cjght'bf whom voted for 
Smith-Connally measure.

The 12 Democrats are Senators 
Bilbo of Mississippi, Byrd and 
Glass of Virginia, Chavez of New 
Mexico, Connally and O'Daniel of 
■Jexas. Green and Gerry of Rhode 
Tslan'd. Stewart and McKellar of 
Tennessee, and Murray and 
Wheeler of Montana. Of these, 
only’ Green. Murray and Wheeler 
voted against the Connally • bill. 
Glas.*. Ill for months, was hot re
corded.

Selection of tKe campaign com
mittee ordinarily is made with 
great care by administration lead
ers, aince that groiip often has 
been called upon to Inquire Into 
charges that have national, as well 
as local, repercussions.

jPilll Tonnages
Washington, April .5 —</Pi-^The 

War Production Board today an
nounced that manufacturers of pa
per and paperboard products must 
produce In full specific tonpages 
of preferred types of paper and all' 
types of container board during 

e second quarter of 1914. 
'^isHblishlng a quarterly prefer

red \prodftctioii status covering 
abourNBO types of paper and all 
container, board., WPB said full 
output of scheduled amounta must 
be met eveirqt the expense of pro
duction, o f otH^r types of paper 
product*.

The action walK taken, WPB 
said, in order to mcet/vartinic de
mands for such predUG^ as map 
and chart paper, greaseproof pa
per, wrapping papers, sqnltary 
products, milk containers\and 
some industrial papers.

Egĵ s Surplus 
Now Problem

Senators aiitl Govpriv 
ment OfTicialfi Trying 
To Unscramble Markel

Will Not Oppo*
Llice Electloii

Hartford, April 5.—(flh—East
ern Connecticut leader.* will offer 
ho opposition to the election of 
Rep. Clare Boothe Luce as a 
.fourth district delegate to the Re- 
^blican National convention. It 
WaXlearned today.

Thbugh disapproving the move 
to exenipt Mrs. Luce from the 
.State Cehtral committee ban on 
all state elated officials and mem- 

ess, except Senator' 
Winotyim. New London 

leaders, won t 
leld county's

Jgh
'mID
Cehtral 

clewed , 
bers of Cong 
Danaher, 
and Tolland < 
interfere in 
plans.

"It’s none of our budlijess,'’ was 
the comment of State TTSSSurer 
Carl M. Sharpe of Pomfret>J'’rank 
C. Parlsek of West WllllngtiSk and 
'Col. Ellery Allyn of W atert^d

Washington, April’ 5.—uo — 
Midwestern Senators called anoth
er conference with government 
officials today to try to unscram
ble the egg market.

And from the W4lr Food A d-, 
ministration cornea the anhqunce* 
ment that the/agency will begis 
iiinmcdiately/ a nationwide «fgg- 
buying pjxfgram in an effort to 
assure/producers a mIntiQQm re- 
turn /lf 26 cents a dozen/apd bol- 

a glutted market.
, William T. Ward, head of 

WFA'a Egg section said eggs pur- 
.chdsed by WFA will be distrlbut* 

to public institutions and to 
scnqpl lunch projects and possibly 
will/h^ resold to egg drying 
plants.

SenatoKaillette (D-Iowa) said 
that "with eggs being sold by tha 
producer for^ ^  cents a dozen in 
Boma instancesX^ere la no justi
fication for relalKprice* of from, 
46 to 50 cents a d^en  in Wash
ington."

While WFA announced some 
monllis ago a car lot upipport 
price, ot 34 cents a dozen, .tma^was 
an overall estimate for the year.

No Benefit To Fanner
Since present support price*,'' 

varying from 27 to 32 cw t* a 
dozen, are paid handlers iri con
centration centers suCh a* Oma
ha, mld-westeri congressmen 
complain that the farmer does not 
benefit. Some are suggesting that 
dealers be denied the suppoH 
price, unless they can show .that 
they paid producers a prlob re
flecting parity.state insurance commissioner, _ - , _

three members of the State Gen-' < January and February agg pr^
tral committee.

Four Bhould Be' Lucky

Southington, April 5.—ffl'l — A 
baby boy bom yesterday at Bristol 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Wilson of 32 Vermont avenue 
should look to the number ‘ ‘4’’ as 
his lucky '.nimbef as he goes 
through life. The baby, the fourth 
child in the Wilson family, was 
bom at 4 a. m. on 4-4-44.

vall-

ductii
a i^ c

ction broke all previous levels' 
caused support prices drop 

to a\A*tional "average” at 30 
cenU .^^e average support price 
In th«' \ridwesy'n</w is 27 1-2
cents. A. /

• Egga are ■'pUing up in drying 
planU and outqide already-crowd
ed atoragejockrt

.The art o f makii 
ties was knowi to th< 
early a* the year 79.

glass hot* 
vRoman* ag

x:

3-tnch Snowfall 
Ties Up Traffic

Greenwich, April 5. — 1‘Pi — A 
three-in6h snowfall tied up traffic 
in -this area today.

All important intersection* were' 
reported blocked especially on the 
Boston Post Road ■where pleasure 
cars, trucks and buses were unable 
to proceed' because ' o# smooth 
tires.

The only casualty reported waa 
Anthony Albert Morano, 10, son of 
Congresswoman Clare Boothe 
Luce's secretary, who wa*-struck 
by a bu* on the Boatoh Post road.

’The boy, on hit way' to achool, 
was tSKeil to a hospital.
, ’The.-boy had left a bus which 

.Ivas stuck In the snow aqd waa 
running to catch another when the 
second. vehicle, which , waa being 
towed, although young Morano did 
not know it, iwerved and knocked 
him down.

Thief Is Given
Prison Term

Hartford. Apnl 5.—/A5—Geprge 
W. Murray. 37. Holyoke. Mass., 
described by State's Attorney 
Hugh Meade Alcorn/Jr., aa-a pro- 
fesaional thief of, newspaper pho
tographic lens, was sentenced to 
state's prison fponi one to two 
years in Superior court today by 
Judge P. B. O’Sullivan.

Murray u;4a aiTested following 
the theft o f a valuable lens on Oct. 
2, 1943. from ’The Hartford CpU- 
rant after he had gained admit
tance to the photographic room at , 
5:30 a.\m. by telling the janitor 
he workM theie.

Mr. AlcHm said warrants have 
been lasued for Murray for similar 
offenaea all oyer the couhtry which 
will be nerved when he finishes his 
term at Wethersfield.

Prolong Car Life ! ! 
Save Gas ! Save Tires I

ot coura* you realize the Importance o f car conservadda, 
today. Bat. botng busy with other things, diaybe yiist don't 
appreciate the part seaMinal aervloes play In prolenglng the nsefnl 
life of ypnr nntomobile . . .  In earing your gaa and yonr tiree.

For Instance, to prevent wear, the lubricants In your oar must 
be changed for smnmer operation, T te  englq* should bo retained 
for greater economy and better performance. A  met "InhlbltetX: | 
shonld be used In the cooling system. Arid the simple prpeednm 
of ‘‘switchliig”  the tiree on your car may add hundreds of mlleo 
to their nshfnl Ufe.

' Spring Servloea are rieoeosao'. lA’hy not drive In t o d ^ f  
We’ll be glad to Inspect your ear and let yon know exactly what 
serrieeo are needed.

Public Records.

\
H arlo w  M otor S a la s
1C BRAINARD PLACE

V— TELEPHONE 3888
MANCHKS’TEB

About Town
The Whiton Memorial • Library 

.\yill be closed all day. Good Fri
day.

Hartford, : April 5- -i/Pi - De
spite the War Production board’s 
announced, curtailment ln>the man
ufacture of-civilian Shoes, there 
sppears littie likelihood that the 
current Shoe rationing program 
will  ̂ be 'affected, the State. OPA 
declared today.

The present regulations permit 
the purchase of two pairs of ra
tioned shoe* s year, It waa pointed 
out, and a po.ssible curtailn)cnt In 
manufactyre wa* taken into con
sideration. when this total waa de
termined. . ,

According to the Washington 
WPB, only 314 million pairs of 
shoes, Instead of 360 million; will 
be made for civilian use this year 
because ,qf increased military de
mands and a shrinkage of the to
tal number of available hides.

State OPA today said that the 
curtailment is not* expected t 
cause any discontinuance of We 
occasional "point-free" relaaai^of 
certain type* ■. of women’s / and 
children’s shoea.

Nicaragua has the largest area 
of any Central American repub-

Railri^fl Appeals 
Juilffe’s Decision

New Haven. April f i . -^ g v -  The 
New York, Nm  Haven ahd Hart
ford railroad. With U  other inUr- 
eated parUea. today Joined in an 
Appeal from a decision of Judge 
Carroll C. Hincka of the U. 8. 
DUtrict Court approving the I. C  
C  plan for the rSorganlutlon of 
the New Haven aystem. The im>- 
peal will-be taken to,the CTrcult 
court of Appeal! In New, York."

Other* which joined the New 
HaVen, the prtnci|^ debtor, in th* 
•p'pepl included th* Pennsylvania 

’The Merchant* National

Noah W e b ^ r , m a k e ^  of dic- 
tlonariea, piiwIiKhed aiy American 
speller at the age of 2o which sold 

1 one milUon copies.

ppeai in 
lilTMd; 
snk of

rai
b^hk of Boston: th* Protective 
eommitte for common and pro- 

rferred stockholdera; 'the Protec
tive committee for Houeatonic 
bonds; th* Rhode Island hospital 
the City of Boston; the common 
wealth of Massachusetts; the 
Webster and Atlas Natlohal bank 
of Boston; the Old Colony Rail
road company Protective commit 
lee and the Bank of Manhattan 
In New York.

ring* Intention
RudolpliN^. Nalaon, Jr., U. S. 

Army, of East -Foxboro, Mass., 
and Oertrude^lhfa Hathaway, 116 
Main street, apblled for a mar
riage license la \he town clerk's 
office today. ' ,

W’arrmnitM Deeds 
Allan R. Coe to WiUlam R. Tin

ker, J !̂  ̂ properly on Stephen 
street. x.

CotUgc Homes, Inc., to Frank 
W. and Emmeline Clark, prdperty 
on Dover-'Road. j

Cottage Homea, Inc., tb.Burtqp 
B. and Hermaine Cole, property 
'qn Salem Road,

William F. Johnson and Harold 
W. Oarrlty to Robert E. and Edna 
W. Hathaway, land on Poiter 
street . |

Homes, Inc., to William A. M d 
Alice Vlena,,property on H yde 
street. ^

Oreenbrooke, Homes, Inc,, to 
James H. and Ercel U. Edwards, 
property on Walker street.

Homes, Inc., to Barnes W. and 
Gertrude L. Cass,' property on 
West Center street.

Homes,, Inc., fo  Thomas G, and 
Edith P. Rieae, property on Hyde 
atreet-

Exeontor'a Dead
The estate of Alvin L. Brown to 

Albert Cpjin, fgoperty comhr of 
North .Main street and Depot 
Square.

Executrix’s Deed 
'The estate of Charles I. Bslch 

to Albert Cohn, property as do 
scribed above.

Warmntes Deeds 
Archel R. Towne et sis, to WD 

llam F, Johnson, property on Mid
dle Turnpike EasL 

Edith B. Baton and B. Evelyn 
Reed, to Mary H. Glbhn, property 
on Floftnce street.

The’ Chrislian world renetvs its faith in a 
JusiTand triumphant Christ. At the saipe 
tin^ let us renew our faith in the Ameri• 
can way pf living and pledge ourselves 
to its full supportJn words and deeds.

iimRBOlIIS

sam

The Sayings Bank 
Of Manchester *

A  Mutual Savings Bank
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Win. G. ^.McKinney,'^of 
101 Chestnut St., Telw  ̂
Of His Experiences.
Veteran of three monster Mer^ 

chant Marine convoys to Britain 
and to  Italy, William O. McKin-' 
ney, of lOl Chestnut street. Ra
dioman on a merchant ship and 
former Herald Mswaboy ia at his 
home for a 30-day furlough after 
10 month! of thrilling aea aervicc.

McKinney has served on the 
Vame ship for all of his sea service 
but on his return Iq service Will be 
assigned to a nqw berth, in the 
Merchant Marine.

Lquds Engineers 
McKinney speaks of the gheat 

Expanse of the overseas merchant 
fleet and convoys, reaching, some- 
titnes, from horizoti to horizon. He 

,^'lauds the Army Engineers for 
building docks and wharfage in 
Naples, where his ship once dock 
ed, to. handle the big stream of 
supplies, for our fighting force's 

In Naples, McKinnc.v said, the 
engineers used the hull of a cap- 
S lz^  Italian'xcruiser for a. dock, 
building a wharf from the ship to 
shore, thereby Creating an emer
gency landing.

"My ship just up . at the 
overturtied hull of th'e.Itallan bat
tleship,” said McKinney, "and in 
a ahort time the supplies w;ere go
ing a.shore." ,

Plane* Protect 
'In  one Of his trips across, there 

were 60 ships Of the merchant

fleet, convoyed b y /a  dOzSn naval 
vessels and a few amall plane car
riers. The planes hover-over the 
-fleet of supply ahips throughout 
the Atlantic crosaing, nullifyiqg 
the dllnger o f U-boat attacks and 
upon reaching within 300 milea of 
the other aide, land baaed plan.ea 
guard the convoy to harlmr and 
to porL

Tankers Mpst-Unngeroue
On one trip acroaa his ahip waa 

Idaded with ammunition. He con
siders the tanker the' most dan
gerous berth of all merchant ships, 
due to the rapidity with which 
high-octane gasoline bums, cross
ing off all escape except by under
water swimming away from the 
burning ship.

The danger from burning, while 
-great, ia heightened by the fact 
that the burning gasoline ’bums 
up all oxygen within several hun
dreds of yards leeward o f the 
tanker blaze, and while the crew 
member may actually be out of 
range of the flames frOrn'Che blaz
ing gasoline, he is soon sufficated 
in the vacuum created by the 
blaze. .

In the three Atlantic crossings 
he made with the Merchant Ma
rine fleets, not one boat was lost 
due to U-boat action, McKinney 
said. ,

"Can Come and Get Him”

Chicago—(JP)— MrA Chesy So- 
domlre, granted a divorce from 
her husband on a charge of deaer 
tlon, said in Circuit court that atx 
women had been telephoning her 
to ask when the divorce would 
corac. When the decree was ob 
tained, Mrs. Sodomlre exclaimed: 
"I w-ant them to kno'w that he’s 
free again. They can come ind 
get him.”

/

Prosperity Seen 
As Upprecetleillctl
Harrisburg, Pa., April 6—(>Pj—; 

Senator Barkley (D., Ky.) fore
sees unprecedented prosperity 
after the war.

"We will have prosperity such 
as we have never dreamed of be
fore,”  he tofil the Association’  of 
ice Cream Manufacturers of 
Pennsylvania. New Jersey and 
Delaware in a speech last night:.

’The majority leadA-s also said 
the government "will get out of 
business as soon as poasible" when 
peace comes.

Helen Forrest
Is Singing; Star

Helen Forrest, famous Harry 
James'-ainging star and "Singing 
Voice of Over Ten .Million Rec
ords," is the-headllne in person at
traction playing lii the big Blaster 
stage show opening Friday on jhe 
stage of the State ’Theater, Hart
ford. Co-headlined with Helen For
rest, is NeW England’s favorite. 
Mat Hallett and his band, featur
ing vocgllats, Dorea Vincent and 
Freddy Lane. Mat Hallett is a mas
ter showman and mixes a>veet 
tuneb, hot tunes, special novelty 
arrangements, and old favorite 
plelodies In a manner that delights 
the hep-cata and the older audi
ences alike. Added attractions on 
the bill are the “ Amazing Mr. Bal- 
lantlne” who combines magic with 
comedy; Nancy Healy, Broadway’s

dancing'faypwte; JOaie 'iTtorpe, 
comedicnite«Suid othera. On the 
screen i i  "ThXCowboy and the 
SonorHAj^ higbljf/pleasant enter- 
talpmenPwith R«^<Rogers, Mary 
Lee and Dale’ EvansX , 'X  
' There will be a mlaqlght'ahow 
on Friday only. \
'' There arc late stage ^ ^ s  Sat
urday and Suiiday at 10 p. ^

' « ' »
S u g ^ s l  M i s s i o n

Qirlv.to Gain Time
Stockholm, April 8 — The

Sfockholm new.spaper Dagens 
Nyhcter speculated today that 
Finland is being forced by the 
Germans to. continue at war with 
Russia .and suggested that Dr. 
Juho Paasikivi’B recent mission to 
Moscow was designed merely to 
cairn the home fron t. and gain 
time.

"Germany qeenia very aatlsfled 
w’ith the news coming out of Hel
sinki in connection with the ar
mistice question.” the paper de
clared; “The Finnish govern
ment seem" unable to draw away 
from the Germans even it is 
wished."

The Morgan Tldningen, mean
while, said it understood that the 
term* offci'eil to Finland by Rus
sia provided that disarmament of 
the Finnish army should start next 
month and be concluded In June. 
Finland would be permitted to 
keep a* .small peacetime army 
after the war, howe,ver, tha pajM?r 
added. ■ /

Check Reveals 
13,300 Voters

y.'v ,

EiiBt Side and West Side 
Diftt^i  ̂ Estimated at 
^rgett Sections.
A check at the different strMta 

in the four voting diatricta Into 
which it la proposed to divide tha 
town disclosee about 13.300 votan. 
Diatricta No. 3 and No. i  Ora 
about equal ,*vith 4,000 .-votara 
each, district No. 8 la thar aaotitM 
in which it la propoaad to hava 
the votea cast at the Nathan Hnla 
school. No. 4 will bi^* th* W*8t 
Side Recreation Center Ju a vot
ing center and Dlatriet No. 1 wlU 
hava the Holllgter atreet school as 
a voting place where It la aatlmat- 
ed tbera^ara 3,800 votera. ' ’Th* 
sm^Ieit* number of votes will b* 
cast aVt the Manchester Orean 
school irttere it ia estimated that 
there are but 1,500 votard In the! 
district. j

■' Sir Isaac Newton, ITth emtury < 
sciential, tlrat dlacoverad th a t; 
light actually waa a combination ~ 
of vartoua oolorn. /

Watkini Gift Box is^mous for
Silhou

Ont nuktr inform* u* Kro’r* thiMftis*tt uier of 
hit silhouotto* in th* c(RinttYp<1NThapt w* 8*11 
mor* becAute w* ftn* *el*ction on
hand. Evan whmr^ailhouemi w«r* few and far 
batwaan, th* Gift Box h^tham! X
..Price* start 'with th^roodals iketchad; in mfipia- 

and-black framaa aM  a choice of Ava pairs of tub- 
jecta, Other8 ĵ[f>|2.70, $2.75, |2.M, $4.00 and 
$5.00 a pfiir.

I M t t e

\  .

It take.* a rubber tree six years 
to mature.

W hat V alue! ^
Less than 8c a square foot 
for*'genuine guaranteed
dONCOLEUM RUGS

Gongoleum Gold Seal De 
Luxe, •Amstrong’s Quaker, 
and Bird Armolite.. .all the 
finest quality. Hard to get 
sizes, too . . . 6x9, 7 ' ;>x9, 
9x15, 12x12 and 12x15.*

\
\ .  A

Hard to imagine ap much rug beauty/and 
years of rUg service costing so little! " Any 
of the new 1944 designs in Gongoleum 
De Luxe Rugs for less than 8c a square foot. 
And this is the one and only Genuine Con- 
goleum, with the “ built-ip" lustre that wear* 
and w ears...the smooth sanitary surfaces 
that .saves liours of housework. Gongoleum 

'Sizes from 6x9 to 9x12 ft.

Watkihs p resents 

its new Antique Shop^

with Introductory^
'  ——  *

Sale prices!

You don’t expect. ’ ’B paei^ ' 
buys” In doctora’ aarvlcpib \ 
Bedding playa an important 
part In your health, Jtaa, an ; 
you aaldom find good Bedding 
at bargain prices. Hare's 
the exception, however . . . 
a limited quantity ef dlaeon- 
tinued pieces ̂ 4' /  . subjaet tn 

,,jprior sal*. /  ^

/  (2) Stearns & Foster 
/S ty le  A Bedding Outfits 

in twin size. Were $79.00 
each .........................$49.75

Nation- 
White 

Outfits 
light

striped / 
sizes. /  

$49.75

*^a***an<
(4) Simmons 

ally - advertised 
Knight Bedding 
in discontinue 
blue . and ACA 
tickings. Twin 
Were $79.00 each

\  . \

\

7. C6il ^ r i n g  b a s e  

2, Cdtl s p r in g  cu s h io n s  

3̂4 C oil s p r in g  hack

/

■/ . Select -oT th
\

S p r I n g f jK e d S b f 4  ̂ j n
169 00

ese Lawson 
Frieze

r on Usually 195.00

\
X

■ \

Here’s all th'e/o)d time Comfort you’ve been waiting for. JhesXl.a,wson sofas have 
those ideep^^silient coil springs throughout. . .  just as in the pre-war models!, Take 
your pic)c bi either design. At the top. is the regulation time-tested model. . At the 
bottom is the newer versjon with squared, cut-back arms. Both have the characteris
tic three-part Lawson back for added comfort. “Both have th6" low loungy arms. 
Either can be had in a choiM of Capricorn Blue or Atura Tqrquoise frieze . . .  a sturdy, 
texture-woven fabric that will giv* the years of service you expecLo'f a Watkins Sofa.

.  t

WATKINSe a o T M g a s .  i n c ;

ofAAANCHESTER
Open Thursday Night until 9. Sat
urday evening alin. For appoint
ment on any other evening call 
Manchester 5171. Closed Wednes- * 
day* at Noon. ̂

/  .

(1) S e r t a Palconia 
Bedding Outfit in twin 
size with the mattress 
having famous Pateonia 
Redwood fiber and sot- 
ton aontent, WS* $ 5 9 ^

(3) Twin aiz* •8*r^' 
Superfine box springs in 
a figured rose damask 
ticking. Wer* $39.60. 
each . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 9 . 7 5

(1) Each Serta “ lA ”  *" 
a n d  “ Sertabqd”  b o x  
springs in twin size. 
Were $29.75 each, $14.85

(4) SerU “ IA ”  and 
(2) “ Sertabed”  b o x  
springs in full size. Were 
$29.75 each . . . .  .$14.85

(4) Simmons famous 
'White Haven box springs 
in a choice of two striped 
tickings. Were $29.76 
each .$14.85

(2) Twin aize and (8) 
full size Steams it Fos
ter, famous “ Style A ” 
Mattresses; ragularl.r 
$39.50 each ....i$ 8 4 .5 0

(7) Twin size and (8) 
Full siz* Serta Superfine 
Mattresses with the Pal- 
eonia Redwood Fiber 
c o n t e n t .  Regularly 
$39.50 e a c h . . . . . . $34.50

(I )  only Serta “ 4A”  ' 
Tuftless Mattress in twin 
size. Regular $39.50 . .

. $34.50
(12) Twin size; (16) 

Full size Palconia Mat-'  ̂
tresses, with ' Redwood 
fiber and cotton felt fill
ing. Regularly $29.75 
each .........  $24,50

(I I )  Famous Stearns 
& Foster Hotel Built 
Mattresses in ’ full size. 
Usually $29.75 each . . .
- $ 2 4 . 5 0

11) only Burton-Dixie 
Commaudo Mattress- in 
full size. Cartridge tiift- 
ed. Usually $29.76

$19,7 5
(l) 'on ly  Full size Hoi- 

man-Baker B e l  g r a d  a 
Mattress - . . . . . . .  .$19.75

(1) only Full size Bur
ton-Dixie-Monarch Mat- 
treSs................. ./. $18.95

WATKINS
SLEEP SHOP

Something* in etore for 
everyone furnishing a home 
today at Watkins Old Con
necticut S h op ... to collec
tors of Americana.. .shop
pers who can’t  find just the 
right pieces in Watkins Re
productions . . .  particularl.v 
to those who like to mix the /  
old with new, or would lii^ 
to try ! A  ehoica groupsof 
read.v-to-use pieces * «  of
fered at special nrices ta 
intradue* this a*w shopl

\ .

/  Regular
/yh\]d*a rush seat Hitchcock side chair; grained rosewood

and stencilled . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . . . . ■ • . . . . . . . . . .  25,00
(8) Cane, seat Hitchcock side chairsblack finish, sten

cilled. Each . . . . . L , 39.5()
Drop-leaf sewing taWe^with two drawers; turned legs; J

maple, mahogany and cherry..................................... 59.75
Wbod seat side chair with fancy spear back; maple finish 12.60 
Large pine corner cabinet with wrought iron ninges; _  

scrolled shelves . . . . . . . . . .  ,125.00'
.Set o f four decorated wood seat side chairs; black with

stencilling. Set 12o.00
•Cherry drop-leaf table with turned legs. Nice size for

living room 49.00
(2) Spearback side chairs in yellow finish; hand decorated

in colors .29.75
.Full sipe poster bed with abort, deeply turned posts:

maple. In the rough ............................... . .  49..50
Ladderback side chair with sausage-turned posts; ini--

tiaUed; signed by “L  Cary,” Rush seat . . . . ' ...........   39.50
Large ebeiry dropleaf dining table with squarei tapered

lege .....1 7 5 .0 0
Child’a wood seat side chair with unusual back; in the

rough m5.00
Pin4 night table with square, tapered legs; and,drawer.. 24.50’ 
Empire night table with drawer; turned legs; in tlie rough 19.50 
(2) Empire rush aqat side chairs in maple, sketched

above. Each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19.75
Pine wash stand with back; drawer and shelf; square

tapered legs 14.oO
Small Ehnpire mirror with simple mahogany v t peered .

- Imme; new glass . . . . . . t . . . . , ......................................... ‘9.50
. Empire bedside- table with drawer; turned leg.s; in the

rough , 9.50
Boston rocker in black with hand decorations in color.,... 55.00 
Pine kitchen table with one deep drop leaf; two.drawers;

square tapered legs. In the ropgh ............................ 22.50
Sheraton fancy side chair; black with stencilled decota- . ^ 

* tions . . . . . . . . . . . . . a , . . . . .  45.00
Set o f four decorated wood seat chairs; grained_rosew(»od

. . finish, stenjiilled. S e t ..........................................  126.00
Lift-lid desk w^h square tapered legs, sketched ibqve..

. In the rough 15.00
Maple and pine, night table with Himed legs ............................29.50

'Full size poster bed with spool turnings;' in the rough. •>. 25.()0
: '  Set of four rush seat maple dde ebaire.. , . ...........................126.00

Long, narrow eradla withr unusual rockers and handles;
cherry color 12.50

Drop-leaf table with turned lege; good living room size.
In the rough 32.50

29.75

49,00
9.95 \

98.00

98.()0

41.50

25.00 *■ .. •

2.1.00 ̂

34.00

130.00

22.30
21,00
17.00

17.50

12.00 *'

8.78. «k

8,00
49.00

■■f$.oo

39.(>0

98.00
f

13.50
22.00
15.00

110.00

(.'’■.S'.'

' ■/
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farietv Music
_ X  • ,

Vogi’am Given;
lade Club Enjoys 
itful Evening in 

S im &^upch.

A  delightful touBical program, 
l-uoder the chairm«wwhfp of Mrs. 
lifa r la n  Morey, waa X ^ c n te d  to 
Tthe membera of the .Chamlnade 
[ Miiatcal^ Club last e^-entugX,^^’}® 
Sjfelrth Methodist church. -X x .  , 
r First to be Heard was Mrs, ^tarxi 

Seelcrt, who p l«y 5 X .7 ^ “? "  
E^mltz.’* bv Deiro, and El Rcii- 
| :^w i”  by 'Padrlllo, oh the accor- 
^ o n .  Following tips numbct were 
i-two soprano solos by Mrs. Ruth.
 ̂Sbedd. “O Ask of the Stars,’ by 

kiMiney, and “I ’ll Walk Beside 
fou,”  by Murray. Mrs. Shedd was 
‘tcootnpanied at the.piano by Mrs. 
JCorey, Sibelius' "Romance’’ a.s 

rUsyed on the piano by. Mrs. Mar- 
lU te  Martin was very much en- 

d. Mrs. Belledna Mansur then 
lla n g  ’ ’Prelude’' (from A Cycle of 
U fe )  by Ronald, and “Recom- 

j liense’’ by Sanderson. Mrs. Morey 
' was the accompanist, 
i ' Concluding the program were 
J two vlplln duets. ’ ’Largo’ {from 
I'Cw ocrto In D Minor) by BaQh and 

g tood ’s "Ave Maria.”  Mrs. Doro- 
i^ K e e n e y  accompanied at the

nm eding the progrsm Presi
dent Ruth Bowlby conducted the 

. business imeeUng at which time 
i IBUtouncement was made of the 

honing musical* to be presented 
by members of the Chantinade 

K Club at the mcetin’g of the Cos- 
■-mopolitan Club, Friday afternoon, 

April 21. in the South Methodist

Members were reminded of the 
auiBual meeting and election of .of
ficers the first Monday In May a t  

. the South Methodist church. Full 
rCbttsndance was requested. Pro- 

m m  for this meeting will be in 
charge of Mrs. Grace Symington,

! Mrs. Ina Hoenthal. and Mrs. Cele 
Moore, "nie Club also voted to 

• have a picnic early in June, The 
^Iboipltality committee to take 
^ la rge  of i t  ' .

I t  la with a feeling of great pride 
' the Club announcea that one of Ita 
■lenbera. Mrs. Bhnily Yerbury. is 
to  make her debut on April 12 in 
the Cainiegie Chamber Music Hall.

The meeting ended with a social. 
hour. The hosteaaes were Mrs. 
-Cele Moore. Mrs. Laura Morton,
" M n ; Sem ice Thrall, Mrs. Helen 
: gCooper, Mrs. Belledna Mansur and 
i ItoB. Ida Woodhouse. Mrs. Ruth 

j  B«rivlby and Mrs. Martha Martin 
|,;.«r«ra at the tea table.

Five Prison Terms 
Lnposecl on Brown

Firj*! L’ icture wit Nazis' New Wea|>on

m im

'S R
- ’T',

/

Batt Depldres 
Cut in Labui^

i

Coiilrarl CaiiceUalions 
Have EPfeel o f ’Lessen
ing Sui»|»Iy..

- Hurttopd,' A^ril 5-K/Pj— 'V\'ilham 
L. Batl'. vice chairman of the War 
Production |toard, -says thut in 
some instances war contract cail- 
cellktiuns are having the paradox
ical effect o f lessening the labor 
supply, and he a.s.serts that despite 
some cutbacks and cancellations 
the dollar volume of war goods 
production will be greater this 
year than last.

AddreH^ing a meeting of the So- 
rict.v of Ahl^omotive Engineers last 
night. Batt .•mid man.v womeu em
ployes released f r̂om a plant whose 
erinU-nct had been cancelled wttli- 
drew themselves from the labor 
market under the imprcs.sion their 
siTvices no longer were required.

He urged nianufacturers not to 
allow such workers to feel they 
werp "unneeded,” and declared 
"iabdr must be persuaded to go to

Two German soldiers here are shown unloddmg, from a lwo-whe»led doily, one of the new midget 
tank.s which actually .are radii>-,cmntrolled m ob iX  bombs. Although dubbed "Goliath,'' the oxplosivet, 
carrying iiim hine i.s reported to have been used w ltX h ttle  suecc.ss in Ru.ssia and Italy. This picture, i 
taken,In Riwsia, was radioed from Stockholm.—NEANRadlophoto). , ,

Biick1aii<) Active 
111 Sal vajic Drive

Streets leading to the Buckland 
School have been lined with ambi
tious pupiLs bringing in waste pa
per. Carts, trucks, cars, and those 
with armfuls of pa per,, for the past 
week and a half have been trying 
to take care of this vicinity.

The paper was stored at iq sum
mer house of the R o b ^  Culvers 
near the school." A g w ip  of boys 
from grades seven and eight acted 
as '“ managers" as Wch load ar
rived. ,

The money earned from/ this 
project to date As over $20 and is 
to be given to/the Red Cross.

Ijsers^f LiiJiiher 
Musi Tell Needs

filed, Hoslcy said, no. lurhber may 
be received from any sour<y. irre
spective of preference ra t in g  or 
aiithorizations under WPB 
ders,, regulations or ’certificates.

Important liimber uses in Con
necticut which are exempt from 
.the ruling, Hosley. -Said, include 
hardwood lumber for floor.s, box 
Shooks, last bkicks, rhillwork and 
aimilar. Items inade frhni lumber 
but not classified as such in the 
trade.

Niites 8.1th Hirthibi.v

Shelton. April 5—(iTj— Frank V, 
Crofut, oldest member of the Con
necticut House of Representatives. 
<;elebnited his 85th birthday yes
terday. A Demojirat, Crofut has 
been mayor o l’ Shelton twicp and 
currently is serving his Uiird term 
in the House.

Oil lie Breeders
. l̂eel Salitrdav

ITS, April 5—(4’ i— Members 
of.theNConnecticut Valley . Here
ford Bfseders’ Assoemtioh " ’'H 
meet at tm<.L’ nivcrsity dfjCoiinec- 
ticut Saturday for an all-miy pro- 
grarn, it was announced today. 

The fore.noonX''fof'*’B w ilr ln -  
cludc an inspectionxpf the univ»^^ 
■sity beef herd a t tliKSpring Hill 
cattle barn, two miles sbuth of the 
campus. Prof. Ford D aiigXrty and 

I D. C. Gaylord, animal husbandman 
' at jh,c universit.v. will speak at4he 
aftornopn mpeting which will a 
feature the annyal business ses 
Sion and election of officers. /

-̂--------- /
More than 23,000 American, In

dians are In the armed services.

EXPERT 
RADIO .SERVICE

CALL IL MEADE 
Phone 2-0898

the place >vhere vrork needs to be
done.”

“ ConfuirioB*', in Piibllc Mind 
Batt conceded that ^ e r e  was 

“confuelon”  In the public mind 
about the war program, but he 
ijieid industry would commit a 
•’tragic error" If It got the idea 
that Ihe production job waa fin
ished:

Most contract cancellations and 
cutbacka, he said, were in the field 
of ordnance with the-production of 
aircraft, landing craft. Naval vea- 
sela and radio equ ipm ^t ra' the
upgrade.

WHAT TD 
Dd ABOUT
coNsnmnoN
(U tfceelw eelsw iri wdawlJiilwi)
‘fha itn la  at maiatm Vf* nur tlshUn a » 

mr lower disMIlTo path and eaoM s "hold- 
op” of food wo«t«. 'That's thd aomtoon ria- 
■on whr w«. havo irrtsularitr.

Tho aboTs Is ths adviea of toma of oor 
pra-amlnant doatoia. Thar tar a laxativa 
mar ha takan aaaaaionallr aa indleatad. Aod 
amonv othara thar rtaommand tha lazatlTa 
iOKradtant ia Eapdtaka.

Try Eapotaha tonleht ta diractad oa tha 
lahal. 8aa if roo don't awaka happllr to
morrow ton of kaan laat for tha day — * « .

AUCE! COFRAN X  
(Known As.Queen A lice )' 

S P IR ITU A L  fiUCPIUM 
Seventh Daughter o f a Seventh Son 

, Bom With a VeU 
Readings Dally, including Sunday. 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service o f the. Peo
ple for SO Years.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-2024

,/ExdnsiT«Af^ith Us 
/ In Manchester!r ' /

'Bunhf-Duck 
Easter Packa|
Turn It one way— it’s, a duck 
— turn it the other wky‘ M b  
it’s a  bunny. Best gift em r 
for Easter. . Filled with a 
pound o f naaoited can d ies^

^  69c

CHOCOLATES
In  Spec ia l E a s te r  

. P ackages

‘ 79c Up ,

All Types, o f 
Hard and Filled 

Candies

Many OtHer Suitable 
Easter Gifts — Such As:

BUIfolds —  Tobacco. Ponchea 
— . Pipe Pouches and ^lonW- 
aatlon Tobaooo and ^ p e  

• Pouches. .

Also a fnU line o f fine To- 
bneco and Cigars. Stop In 

, '̂and look ’em over!
■d.

O D D  F E L L O W S  B L O C K

.*’r-

i
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Glub Enjoys , 
Own Talent

Members o f ProfFs.sion- 
al Women's Group Eu- 
tiertain With Program.
A  club talent prograrn wifs the 

feature of a meeting of the Pro
fessional Women held last evening 
at Center Church House, General 
plantf 'for the program were in 
charge of Miss LoiSv Parker and 
her committee.

.Misa-’ Florence Benson, pliiycd 
two piano .selections: Nevin’s 
•'Gondoliers,”  and Strauss' ’Talcs 
from the . Vienna Woods.”  Mrs. 
Stuart Segar. presented two dra
matic readings. The first was a 
seene from Shaw’s ’^Caesar. and 
Cleopatra,”  describing the meet
ing of the great Roman conqueror 
and the Egyptian queen, then 
hardly more than a girl. The sec
ond was a humorous sketch, full of 
good sound philosophy as well, in 
which a washerwoman inakes a 
speech before her local/ Parent 
Teachers’ Association. , '

Miss Phyllis Whittaker, super
visor of music in the elementary 
schools, sang three’ solos: "Lascia

Ch’lo PiaiiZa,”  by Handel; the old 
Ehgilsh song, "Lass With the 
D'elic^tc A ir” ;' and "M y Hero” 
fjorn "The Chocolate Soldier.” j 

•phe last number of the program 
was a sketch Including two^nhtf- 
rat seldc|lone, prepared by^seven 
o f  th ed iib  membeif,.«nfder thedl- 
reetlbp of Mies Marion Washburn. 
The, selecUwrf'^ chosen for this 
were MeiiMlssohn’e "On Wings of 
Spng/* and the old Scotch ballad.
Faithful Johnnie.”

, -Club members enjoyed a half- 
hoiir of group singing and re
freshments were served by the 
hostesses, Miss Ruth Porter, Mias 
Ncilib Lull, and Miss Beulah T6dd.

Rabbi Berthold Woythaler wlU 
be the speaker at the club’s  next 
meeting on April 18.

Postal Receipt '̂ 
Increase Sharply

ExliibitsÂ i
- o f  Expl I

•N;
1PAGE El

se
osives

Receipts at the Manchester post 
office for the month of March ex
ceeded the, same month o f a year 
ago by $1,899.52. The receipts for 
the past month were $13,595.69' 
and a year ago the amount wph 
$11,696.11. - /

For the first quarter of th X ca r  
the receipts were Up $5,338.18. ’The 
figures for this quarter -w^fe $35,- 
4M.79 while last year the)’ totaled 
$30,150.06.

Demolitioii Dcmomiitra- 
tion Given in Boltoa 
For Slate Guard Group
An unusual demolition demon

stration was presented to the 
membels of Company H. State 
Guards on Monday night In the 
RoUbn quarries by Lieut. Chestei'- 
flem Pirie of Company H. ’fhe 
type df demolitions demonstrated 
were ’ ’heavy demot^tions” Intend^ 
ed to 'be used to destroy counter 
road blocks and' heavy highway 
nbstacles or obstructions on any 
of the New England road nets.

Lieut. Pirie used from three tb 
five sticks o f dynamite in each of 
the c^ rges  he set'pff, and describ
ed t)<e. manner of setting off the 
heavy explosive charges to be 

i.st’ effective and quickly used, 
.lent. Pirie 4vas assisted b y  Corp

oral Ritchie and Private Zelonis In 
the’'explosive demonstration.

Aa^n  added feature of the dem
onstration Lieut. Pirie showed the 
manner of using primacord, a 
high-test fuse, to cut dpwn trees, 
poles or other standin'If obstruc
tions qidckly. This fUse has come

nto general use in the Engineer 
Corps of the Arm y fpr quickly 
eliminating tfee* from any given 
are*:

As ■ regular tactic, the State 
Guard troops have instruction in 
the erection o f solid, effective road 
blocks as well as the speedy de-' 
strucUon of them.

The demonstration was attend
ed by officers, and'.men o f  Oom- 
pany H under Command o f Cap
tain David McCollum.'

Pla^to Change 
Ptirking Signs

Police Board V o le ^ ^  
Remove Some South 
Main St. Restrictions.

P o li^  Court
, . Dyer I. Carroll, of 191 McKee 
street, was fined $100 '  In town 
court this morning by Judg^ ,Ray- 
mond R. Aowers for operating a 
motor vehicle while under the In
fluence ' of intoxicating liquor. 
Carroll was arrested yesterday on 
Hartford road.

To Streamline Convention

Chicago, April 5—(/P)— The 1944 
cjoiiyention of Rotary Internation 
al will be a streamlined affair. 
Scheduled for May 18 to 22 in Chi
cago. attendance to the conven
tion will be limited to 200 execu
tives representing by proxy the 
5.200 Rotary clubs in more than 
50 countries, President Charles 
Wheeler announced.

Advertise in The Herald-^It Pays
/■

/  •
/

Msw Haven, April ' Roy
F . Brown, 45, who operated a con- 
valsseent home In Cheshire, ap- 
pqnred before two Superior court 
jodges ki quick succession yester- 

’ Sajr aMemoon and received five 
'iMnenttent state’s prison terpis.

Plaadlng guilty to all charges, 
Jm  waa first arraigned before 
Judge William J. Shea in 

'.Haven who Imposed a two to five 
Tear term for theft by trick arid 
iltMpa. /

Brbwn,,'who in this case wad ac- 
ew adV i^  defrauding Dr. / Irene 

.'NJSoanbiiair of the New /Haven 
department of mbre than 

StAQOf was taken directly from 
Haven to' Wmsfoury for 

pnaefitation before Jodge Edward 
X  Quinlan on four eo.unts of lar- 

^/'oany from elderly patients at his 
' luime.

Storrs, April .5—(,P)//Manufac- 
turers in Connecticut/'^ who used 
50,000'board feet of lunibpr in the 
last quarter of 1943 or those who 
expect to use iry/irc than that 
amount during the second apd 
third -quarters /bf 1944 must file 
application for their requirements 
with the Wac Production Board 
before April 25.’ N. W. Hosley, ex-, 
tension fiu’estor at the University 
of Cnnnyttirut, announced today.

Unle^ ' such applications arc

Have Yoiir Bahy, 
Yoiirnelf or Your 

Faiiiily Plioto{;ra|ilied 
in Your O w n  Home.

. Pho>ve 3971 .
fur .Appointment.

GEOiRGE DEW
PhotoffVaphcr

H E A R I N G
r K t t  t e s t

and Private Demonstration
at n n r  S Y M P H O N IC  A C O U S T IC O N  
HGoring Aid b a s e d  on  U .S . G o v t. Findings

THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 10 A. M. TO «  P. M. 
101 CHESTNUT ST., .MANCHESTER, CONN.

The oew Symphonic Acouslicoo has been called by many ol 
IIS Users, the flntft bearing aid fie r made. It embodies magni
ficent craftsmanship whiu gives tonal clarity and beauty of 
sound to your grateful ears. Siich a great instrumcpt is 
possible only because o f the knowledge and skill Ac
cumulated fay Acousticon engineers and technicians 
through 42 years o f experience. This. is the longest 
experience in the bearing aid industry.

•oe-X 4K

G ABARDINE

suiia You can.bet on Clifford’s Men’s Wedr to come hi 
FIRST in your; estimation. Good iool^s -and 
smartness put the QPDS A L L  IN  YOUR FA 
VOR. See our selection of Easter wearables...  
every one a W IN N E R !

w
Judge Quihlan Imposscd'" terms 

f  four to five'years on the' first 
count, two t^' fofe years on tW V

ACOUSTICON
INSTITUTE
983 M a i n  s j r e e t  
HARTFORD, (X )NN.

~7~

[ - Mcqnd and one to five year.i bn the 
third and ^fourth, ordering ihiit 
they be w'rved concurrently and 
fioneurreptly with the- sentence 
taipoacd/ln New Haven.

N ^ i  Siiells Rak^ 
osp|lal Seclor

This Week at Benson
S

This new-typ  ̂paint

TRADJE^lN ALLOWANCE 
FOR YOUR OLD LIVING 
ROOM SUITE

• \ .

With the Fifth Army on the 
Anzlo Beachhead, April 5.— (/P) - 
'Qerman shells raked a densely- 

[\ ^ ck ed  hospital area.on this 
I Dcachhead for a palf-hour yester

day, but no one was killed or 
wounded thanke to dugchit and 
'Mmdbag defenses which now have 
matle .t^'s “ ''ca soniewhat sa^ei 
from «dl but direct hits.

Since the flr.st shellings and 
bombings of hospitals .shortly 
after the invasion, ward tents 
Jmve been torn down one by one 
/While engineers dug out huge see- 
tlpna, sometimes down a-s /a,r as 
eight feet. Then they piled dirt 

kiaiound the tents and sandbagged 
X v e n  aiMve that. ., • >

f . i ----------,-------- -̂----- f

48,000  ̂Loii<» Tons ■
Of Bombs Dropped

* ' '̂1
London, April 5— British 

Bombers dfopped more than 48.- 
'000 long tons of bombs' on- G^r- 
inany during the{ first Uutb. 

I. months o f 1944 compared with 2,- 
400 tone dropped on Britain by the 
iGermans during the same period,

[ jjUr Mlnieter Sir Archibald Sln- 
clctr told the House o f Commons 

: todAy*’
Replying to •  question, Sinclair 

IV M U red  the pe^entage of R.A.F. 
LBaBlbers lost dVfir Germany and 
AMeupied territor>' In Match was 

lowest o f tbe last 12 months 
,aad had been bettered in only one 
• Bmatti In the past two years.

■ ' d

‘I’ Deplores Bucharest Attack

tMUkm. April 5^ (g ) -  T he Ber- 
ladio said today that Premier 

• Antohescu of Rumania had Is- 
a 'proclamation deploring ^ e  

' air attaak MDon Bucharest
f S X S t S T  upon his

*32;
H - *

. LivcUUrj LumtnAll over 
pjptr ; pUster . . . m-«R. 
board. Bi); saving in^coii! 
Extra washabiltt}!

Ultra Lum inill ii, 
thinned .* . . trasy'̂  to, apply 
•with I wi'd* brash. GtTe« 
WaBs nc^ bfauty-iKat even 
9oa p-a nd-w# ter $cf4ibbiAg_ 
dot̂ s not harm.

•"F ■

• 0ne.coot .covtrogt

• 40-ihinuta dryinf

• Nq sRotig odor

• K>0%.flatnos$ /’

• JS beautiful HnH

6 Con be jpof wo$Im (I

V

CHENEY
TIES

SPORT COATS
Bright, new Checks, Plaifi!* 
and Solid shades. A ll siaes! 
This Easter build your ^ardr 
robe. around a smart- eport 
coat.’ ‘

And up to $22.50 

CORDUROY JACKETS

/$J3.50

X

89c Qt.

. $2.79 Per Gal.'

McGill-Converse 
Inc. ‘ "

645 .Main St. TeL 6887
- ./' ■

JUST ARRIVEDI 

IN  TIME FOR 

EASTER D ELIVERY

3 -PlECE
LIVING room suites
An with Bteel spring construction throughout! 
Custom-made tp our speciheatiuns in selectsd cov
erings.. We guarantee to save you money on this 
quality furniture. TURN IN  YOUR OLD, SHAB
BY SUITE N O W ! , A N D  GET OUR $30.00 > 

'TRADE-IN  ALLO W ANCE. Budget termsL-to 
1 year. ^

^$1 and, $1 .5 0
,Gay, colorful ties for Spring 
and Easter to add a final 
winning touch to et^ery-out- 
nt.

SUGAR A N D  SPICE

"TIES
“ Everything That’* Nice 

In a Tie”

SPORT
SHIRTS
$ 2 . 9 8 — /

$ 5 . ^

TROUSERS
Every man w iy need two or'^three trousers 
this. Spring to mix-er»0»^tnateh with hig Sport 
Coat. Our collection IncludM {he ever popu- < 
lar gabardines ($6.95-19.95) and rieh.woolsn 
Tweeds.. .Herringbones or solid shades:

1 $4.50 to $9.95
-/•

X

.-'V

$ 1. 0 0 .

A-

* 7 lt-7 IB  IHAIII r r i l l t T
BTORE CLOSES AT 6 P. M. SATURDAYS

SHOE FAVORITES
Clifford’s' has all the "Best Name”  
shoes. Shoes built for style and for 
com fort...tru ly  good investments.

'N U N N - ^ U S H  
$8.50 to $13.95

EDGER’TON 
$6.50 to $8.50

ARCH PRESERVER  
> ̂  $10.50 to $12.96
i t ^

F R A N K LIN  $5.96

• T  -

BASS
FOOTWEAR 

$6.96 to $10.96

i n

•MALLORY 
•DOBBS 
•CORNELL. 
•UNIVERSITY 
CLUB ■

"N ice head work" you’ll la y  hi Clifford s l ta ^  
Nothing better than the Dobbs or MaUory ($5.00 to 
$7.50) or for a  rea l^  good hat fo r UtOe money pkk 
yourself a  C oraslLW  University Club ($3.95).

/

V 4

There’s definite flattery in spirited styling and distinction 
In critically choticn Regal .Men's Wear. , There’s character 
in every item.- See our complete selection tomorrow!

rd B  EASTEI^^
. " i . AND..

y  r-iCi»  
" ' . A

SPORT CDATS
l t ’.«> new Mi>ort coat time! Rt-gal Hport route 
arc splendidly styled and ' skillfully ta ilor^ . 
-They're spori coats you’ll be proud to wear , 
anywheiw. .Made o f 100% wool, in plaid, 
i-uinel and tweeds. You’re sure to find Just 
what yiMi want in our unusually large selec- 
flon. X  ,

A lteration s  /ree

GABARDINEl^SLACKS

\

I ' f

/

......

Shangri-L^

/

X.
Smartest . . .and new. 

i eat In Neckwear. Gay 
. .co lorfu l.. .  individual / 

gtatterna that will blcnd[ 
well with yoiir Eiwter 
outfit.

6 9 «
3  lor $2*00

Slacks that will blend 
well with your sport 
coat. V

$ e * 9 8

/AL-SO a t  $6.98 AND $8.95

The board,of police commission
ers has decided that there is no 
call for as many ‘‘no parking" 
Signs'.as now p osM  ' on Sfoutn 
Main.street and last night voted 
to have some o f the signs re
moved. /

The signs were placed along 
the street after two fatal automo
bile cases and both sides o f  the 
street -from the north entrance to 
Hackmatack street to Lewis

, street were posted. There have 
tx.en several complaints since an-J 
the 'question has been conslder.al 
at several board meetings.

Only three o f the five m’embers 
were present at the meeting laat 
night. Commissioner Clai-cnce Lu- 
pien Is still Unable to get, out to 
meetings . and Commissioner Ray
mond Burnham was also absent 
last night. T h e  board gave further 
consideration to the pension plan 
and It will be.further consider.-d 
at a later, meeting. ..

The monthly and quarterly re
ports for the department W'ere 
presented at the meeting. For the 
quarter there were 203 arrests 
and ' of this number 139 were for 
automobile violations. /

. 8uxan Feters Under Ifinlfo 
Santa Monica, Calif., April 5.— 

I/F) Film Actress Susan Peters 
was resting comfortably today,

her physician reported, following 
an abOumlnol operation. Tha sur
gery, was performed yesterday at 
Sahta Monica hospital. Dr. M. E. 
Sweeney said Miss ' Peters may 
not be able to jrasume her screen 
work for several weeks. - - .

Jamaican Workers 
To Be Recruited

Kingston, Jamaica, April S— OP) 
— Recruiting of 13,000 jto 15,000 
agricultural workers foi  ̂ work in 
the United States wUL start here 
next Week, it was announced yes
terday.

The workers will be recruited by 
American authorities under a plan 
.similar to one in effect last sum
mer, when Jamaica supplied about 
10,000 mqp’ to work on U. S. farms.

Jildge Suspends 
Prison SenU

‘ Syihvcuse, N, X ,  ApcS 
Remarking "Your cont “  
the war effort Is more tlufil 1 
niost of us,”  a Fc^Mml Jttdga yM*1 
terday suspended a two and a 
half-year-prison s^ntenen oa a  | 
war-worker father of twn 
killed ta this war.
. D. L. Sanders, 66, o f Pnrhnnfiiri ’ 
had pleaded guilty to a charge at 
perjury before Judfe Stephsit 
Brennan.

Brennan told Sanders the fhetv 
that he lost two of his three'sond 
would move any court ' to len
iency. He was placed on probatioA*'

have a total area 
11,000,000 acres.

of more than

Have a
\

99 =We’re all together again

■ H -

. a a to refresh a family reunion
Back froo^o'rcign tcrvice with souvenirs o f straoge lands. Back, too, to all 

the c o n ^ ru  of home! And ice-cold Coca-Cola from the family refrigerator 

is ooc,,of them. Have «  "Coke" says So gUid to tee you in any clime, in any laoguag«j 

It'syfhe soldier’s greeting overseas and at home. From Atlanta to the Seven 

^ as , Coca-Cola stands for the paute that rejresbei,—\us become the happy 

high-sign of hospitality.

l o m io  UNDIS AHTMOitTY OS T«M eOCA-COlA COafAMY BV

COCA - COLA BO'TTLING COMPANY, EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

*K>k«*'r Coca-Cola
It’Miaiatelior popular names 
to acquits Meiidif afabcevia* 
tions. That’s why you heat 
Coc*Coiu cailed "Coke", <

.Of*e*n>at>aau

m  tOFW EE  OR SHIRTS—1T*S 
“WITH OR WITHOUT”

I- ' . ■
.^ume 'm «9  like Hieir eoffse wHh 
cream. Others take H . black. Some 
men woitidn’t feel eomfortabta wHh- 
out a necktie.'' Others want their 
necks free as a i r a n d  let the 4evB 
lake care! But, Kegal caree hecanea 
the Regal shirtmakers -cater to both 
classes of men— tbe "W ith  and W ith
out”  fellows. Must Regal shirts are 
designed for wedt cither way. . . .  
you .look-sm art' In a , Itegai shirt 
whether you wear It' with or without 
a necktie'

$ 2 . a s

1o’

In a choice collcctiun of 
S|>ring Plaids, Gabardines 
aM  Poplins.

N^S
STREET

SHOPS
WELDON BUILDING

W T

VACANT
K

/ m

TO RENT

\  .
TO

RENT

V

m .r  6n* rima lome ytars a ^  Winston 
C^ttrehiM Hvfd la the far rdachei of a 
finall Loadoa lubutb. Inviting an Amerit ân 
^Mid 60 diofidr. young Mr. Churchill gavt 
him cartful initructioiii how to reach the 
hou8«. Thao, at die end of the long expla- 
nadoB, he wound up by laying: “Just keep 
on walking down HampttMd RD<.d. Walk 
until you drop dead from exhaustion, and; 
my house will be just opposite that spot!”

W d k   ̂ lot. of US would he situated the same 
way, if it weren’t for the buses. W e have 
built new homes in" outlying districts; we 
have surrounded them with sloping lawns 
and fjcrtile gahlcnt, and all the thinga that 
make life livable. Without the buacs, some 
of these honies would be empty. ..auKUiwSf< 
The Connecticut Company is giviog,good ser
vice to suburban homes, in spite of die diffi* 
culties and shortages which have to be £soc<L

BUS TRANSPORTATION IS VITAL TO JH E  COMMONITY

■'W'''
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we;|^Leader
Wiieonsin
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Dclegafo^Vote
<OoattwMid from  !*•*« Qne)

WUlWo—N o w . \ ,
9 mm  Alr«M>> D rafted  

•TT»i« ind ica trs concluaivcljr no t

■
drafted  
la been 
of S ta te  
■adcr of 
ivho ran  
avowal, 
r Dewey

lentative 
ten con- 
ved all 

behind.
T iriu a lly 'n o  cnar.ee o f w in
ning a  single contest.

Rep. H ow ard J .  M cM urray and 
five o ther de legate-at-large candi
d a tes  p ie c e d  to  P residen t Roose
velt. apparen tly  won the sije Dem- 
ecraU c places.. W hereas the Re
publicans have 24 delegates, four 
rep resen ting  the s ta te  at largo, 
th e  D em ocrats have 26. the ex tra  
tw o having been a w a r d s  by the 
m iity 's  N ational com m ittee a s  a 
^ w u i ^ a f t e r  its 25.600-vote plil- 
ra llty  fotvRoosevelt over WillWe 
fou r years ago.

Not Lfjtafly Bound 
W isconsin delegates, thm iglf 

pledged, a re  not lej^illy b oun l to  
vote fo r th e ir  m an in the conven
tion. even ‘on the first baHot.

W illkic's poor showing w as the 
big surprise. He had cam paigned 
the s la te  fo r 13 days, speaking In 
26 cities, in a drive to  erase the 

Ia  opposition he knew existed. He 
■ m ade the  issue clear, declaring the 

resu lt in liberal Wisconsin well 
m igh t point th o  " convention’s 
course.

W lllkic had the only full ticket 
o f  24 running . p le d g ^  ; to  him.- 
D ew ey's supporters w ere handi
capped not Only by the New, 

Y orker’s refusal to  declare him - 
aelf a candidate bu t also by hla 
e leventh-hour request th a t  th e ir 
Oandidates refra in  from fifing in- 
h is n a m e .. As a resu lt nine of the 

. 24 e ith e r failed tp  file nom ination 
’̂’'ta p e r s  o r w ithd rew .'
' ' f e e  lem ainlng 15 chose to  dis- 

’ SUgiM tbe  Nei^- Y ork governor’s 
declaring  th a t ' while hp  

h a d  expressed stro n g  disapproval 
■'BT t h e l r / ^ l o h  he had  n o t s ta ted  

'■ te nominatUrti. tn  
hpse IS.^fOiir. o thers 
lye^^^ran unin-

tionally  Progrossivc counties fa il
ed to show’ conclusively who bcnc- 
f l t t ^  m ost from  the .Progressive 
vote bu t One ih |rtg  w as c lear 
little  of It w ent to  W illkie,

The T enth  d is tr ic t w as an ex 
am ple. A ssem blym an E rn est 
Heden, a  Dewey candidate, and 
H a rry  Simon, pledged to  Stas.sen, 
held leads w ith m ore ,then  half the 
vote counted. In 'A shland.-B ayfield. 
B urnett,.. Iron, T aylor and  Wa.ih- 
burn  counties, W illkie w-fis ru n 
n in g 'fo u r th .  M acA rthur. reputed 
to  have the suppo rt of the P ro 
gressive wing opposed to  the Will- 
kic p rogram  on In ternational af- 
fahrs. w as ,ln las t place In Douglas 
and P o lk  counties.

S iirh  o ther Progt;es«*ve counties 
•HS Forost, Florence, Buffalo and 
Jack so n ,-g av e  leads to D eweyites 
doing no b litter th an  fourth .

I>ane C ounty Exci>ptfiin
D ane counifv provided the ex

ception. W lllktc led in incom plete 
re tu rn s, The two, Madison new s
papers boosted '^W illkie. while 
The Progressive.''^  L aF o lle tte ’s 
m agazine w hich is published 
there, opposed him. ,

S ta te  S ena to r Lptiis J. Kelicnz, 
chairm an of the \Visconsin W illkie 
for Presrdent com m ittee, said 
W illkie had pow erful "slop-W ill- 
kic" forces w orking ag a in s t him 
fo r a long time. This he added. 
wa.« backed by a cam paign of 
"Vicious n iis-a ta tm n ts and false 
ch arg es’’ which .W illkie w as un
able to  overcome in s 13-day per
sonal cam paign.

"W endell W illkie cam e into 
Wisconsin against the ad\ice. of 
m any of his friends, who fe lt th a t 
by all signs th is s ta te  w as im^ 
friendly to  his candidacy.” FeUenz

defi
m co

h ^ w o u ld  refi 
Ion to  
favored

leted. ,
19 PtedgeiCT® Stassen

L ie u te n a n t..^ o in m a n a «  S tassen  
' h ad  19 delegate candldH vs run'- 
n lng  pledged to  him, and H »cA r- 
th u r  22. ' \

«  Dewey group carried  o n \ a  
iiet^cam paign. rely ing to  a  la ig b  

(uctemx on the popularity  which 
gave tii«k New Y orker th e  entire 
de leg a tio n 'fo u r years ago.
■ Dewey babkers asserted  a t  the 
M ts e t  th a t  ib-.w’a8 ‘ a  “m istake” 
fo r  W lllkte to  cartjpalgn so in ten
sively  here. S ce rr t 
F red  R. Z im m erm an,'^> iPey lead- 
ior, declared th e  re tu rjia^ ro v ed  his 
•on ten tton  th a t  “W isbonHp will 
n o t be blitzed llk^ the Repiifilican 
convention of 1940 w as blitzed- .in 
Ph iladelphia.”

Z im m erm an added tn  his repu? 
ta tio n  a s ' the  s ta te ’s cham pion 

, • vo te-getter. He led the Dewey 
d d eg a te -a t- la rg e  candidates. I t ’s 
th e  seventh election in w h ich . he 
h a s  led s ta te  Republican ticket.

M acA rthur alone w as entered In 
th e  p refejence p rim a ry .. which ' is

Surely  advi.sory. H is delegate-at- 
irge ticket polled moi'C votes 

th a n  he did in the incomplete re
ports.

Only N am e On Ballot
P res iden t R oosevelt’s w as the 

only nam e on the Dernocratic dele
g a te  candidate ballot.

R etu rn s froni 12 of- 14 trad i-

s tra ted  by his choice of W isconsin 
for an initial battleground , and 
the clear-cu t stand  w hich he took 
here upon v ita l issues of the day. 
He was represented  by a delegate 
s la te  of high typb citlzens.’̂

"The Republican party , regard- 
Ic.ss of whotri it  nom inates a t  C hi
cago in Jtinc, m ust look to the 
type of courage and leadership 
exemplified by W illkie to  defeat 
the  D em ocratic adm in istra tion  
now in -power.”

Seems .\ssu red  of Sweep 
On the basis'-^f re tu rn s , from 

2.434 of the 3.076 precincts, , the 
D em ocratic p a rty  ehdorsed sla te  
of dp logate-at-large candidates 
seem ed assured  of a. sw eep of the 
six places. -

T h is  slate, the slogak o f which 
w as "Roosevelt. V ictory and 
Peace,” w as led by Congressm an 

'H ow ard  J. M cM urray who plied 
up 90,959 votes. G ustave J . Keller 
and S ta te  P a r ty  Chairman- 
T hom as E. K ing followed w ith 
78,035 and 78,291, respectively. 
The o ther th ree  ap p aren t w-inners 
were C harles W. Hehney, 76.070, 
W illiam R. Rubin, 69,688 and John 
D. Kehoe, 68,897. «•

Three, de lega te-a t-large  candi
d a tes  running on a s la te  which 
broke aw ay from  the .s ta te  o rg an 
ization in  the election and w ith 
ou t m entioning opposition to  
P residen t Roosevelt, trailed.

p i the; d istric ts , the situation  
w as tjiv sam e a t  th a t point in the 
tabiilalipg . w ith the party-endora. 
ed RoosCyelt candidates apparent- 
ly certa in  > f  sending a solid d^c- 

of S ta te  gallon to Chk^i

Famous Herd 
Will Be Sold

Longview Farms Dis
posing o f Dairy Cattle 

’ Diie to Labor Shortage.'
K ansas C ity, A pril 5—/;P i- ^ n e  

of the m idw est’s la rg e s t an ti 'm o s t 
fam ous dairy  h e rd s—b o rn ' of a 
lum berm an 's concern oyer la rk  of> 
good milk for an  irtfknt g ra n d 
d a u g h te r—goes o n / t h e  auction  
blotrk today, a v ictim  o f  labor 
sh o rtag e . , , '  . . .

Longview fa tin s , now operated  
by Lou |a t-diig Combs, b e tte r  
known tb rtu ighou t the U nited  
S ta te s  as^a breeder and exh ib ito r 
of tho roughbred  show horses. is 
disposing of its 7.58 fine g rad e  dai
ry  ea ttie  and rep lacing  them  w ith  
700 beef c a ttle  w-hich need less a t 
tention .

.M ilita ry  dem ands and h igher- 
paying w ar p lan t jobs reduced the 
farm-'s personnel from  a norm al 
175 to  less than  100. R ussell P a rk 
er, general m anager said.

" I f  w-c’re to p ro tec t this. 12,500.- 
000 .investm ent, th e re ’s nothing- to 
do hint .sell all of the cows and 
dairy  equipm ent,” he com m ented.

"W e'll continue to  farm , of 
eourse, bu t there 'll b<' no m ore 
d a iry in g —a t least not until a f te r  
the w ar.”

N o W ay of P red ic ting  Effe^-t
/•-’D airym en said there  w as no 
'of p red icting  the effect on the 
c ity ’s m ilk supply un til a f te r  the 
sale, and it w as known hpw n iany 
of the ca ttle  w e n t to  ou t of tow n 
buyers. '
..’The Longview d a iry  herd  w as 

established in 1912 by the la te  R. 
A. Long, then p residen t of, the 
Long-Bell Lumber<.Company. Mrs. 
Combs.’ fa ther.

Long, concerned bccaiusc he w as 
unable to  ge t good m ilk for an in
fan t g randdaugh ter, bought n ea r
ly 1.700 acres and assem bled one 
of the largest herds qT pure-bred 
Je rsey  ca ttle  in the coun try  “so 
th a t all babies of K an sas  C ity  nia.v, 
have dcpenda'ble m ilk.”

Much of the m ilk has bccri givt’n 
toil chart table  Institutions.

The fanm grew  in to  a  conmiun- 
ity  of 50 buildings. Including^ a  ho- 
tel, church. Hospital sch i^ -h o iise , 
residences in addition to /th e  d a iry  
barns. Six and one-half m iles .of 
su rfaced  roads spV ead/ over ,/the 
farm .

F arso iin gP  P r o p e r ty  o n  .Vlain St.

. V
•v

;.A'fi»'.v'> is the fiHisoiiHge p ro iicrty  o y th e  C enter C ongregnlional 
eh u rch  wtiii-lrw-as .-ol^^to A lexaiuter J n ^ . s  toiliiv-

B ulgaria ha.s a b e tte r  chance of 
m ak ing  an arini.stii e th an  R um a
nia because B ulgaria appears  
be w-ell soiith  of the a roa  whKrh 
H itle r 's  forces need to hold in 'o r 
der to  fac ilita te  the r e t r e ^  if | 
th e ir  legions from  south  Rjfssia. I /

Count S tirbey  has b c c ^  i ( I p I l t l T
ed .aJI along as the e jn issary  o f  
fo rm er f'rc rn ier Jn liiy M an iu , es- 
tabllshn'd leader of Xue P easan t 
opposition to . th e  ^ i to n e s c i i  gov
ernm ent. M an ia h;«i a good record 
in th e  pro-Allii'jf .sdnsc, having 
fought collaboration wdth- G er
m any.

W hat an /Arm istice move w-ould 
mean in i^ ac tica l te rm s Is highl.v 
iinccrlaiiy^ The R um anians m ight 
in s tr iic t/tlic ir  troops no-w- fighting

Iain St. Site 
Sold to Jarvis

Send Flowers 
To Field

('.hiirrh Parson- 
aj:e Property Piir- 
eliased l>v (Amtraetor.

the  Ryksian* to  join the Russians. 
B u ty th a t would be- effective only 
whei-c the t r o ^ s  are  still uiid-.-r 
tW ir own offiy'ers. T here is a qilcs- 
-loii, too, a s  to  w hat would be

come of tfic governm ent leaders 
a t  Buchat-csl if th ey -a ttem p ted  to 
break tne 
m a n ^

The C enter ' t'o n g reg a tio n a l 
church parsonage a t  Main and 
L ocust s tre e ts  has been sold to  
A lexander J a rv is , ' well know'n 
local co n trac to r and real e s ta te  
developer. The house w as built 
alKiut 25 years .ago, contafns 8 
room s a^id is located on a lot 103 
feet by 138 feel. I ts  very desir
able location on Main strev i. 
m akes it  a  valuable piece of p io p ' 
e rty . Mr. Ja rv is  is not ready  to  
m ake known hl.\ p lans for th e y ite .

-I
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Oregon^ s 15'Votes 
To Go to

Salem, Ore., A p r i l /y  iA5 
gon 's 15 votes in t h /  Republican 
N ational conventidn /w lll go to 
Wendell W illkie apd its 14 vot>^ 
in the O cm ocratio  national Con
vention to  P reslM iit Roosevelt 

W illkie and Roosevelt won the 
pledges of t h /  s ta te 's  delegates 
by default a y  (be Tuesday dead
line passed yA'ith ' np ' o ther presi 
dentlal c a ^ id a le s  filed for the 
May 19 p rtm ary . '

Petitltm s bearing the required 
1.000 signatui-es to pu t Thom as E. 
Dewejy^on the Republican bajlot 
were yScrapped a t  the request of 
tne New York governor. S t. Paul 
headquarters fo r Lieut. Comdr. 
Hmold E. Stassen, ex-governor of 

Inne.oota, failed to follow up 
eeJers th a t indicated his name 

m ight be filed.
P residen t Roosevelt, who like 

Dewey w as not an avow-ed catidi^ 
date, w as filed by petition shortly  
before the deadline. z'

As no candidates for vipe. lire'sl. 
dent w ere filed, the O reg^ '^  dele
gations will be pledged , / to  th e  
nom ination of the men receiving 
the m ost w rite-in  voti 

Of Orcgonls tw V  Republican 
senators and four Republican con
gressm en. only Rep. Low-ell S tock- 
man will be unopposed in . the p ri
maries. Form er Gov. C harles A. 
Sprague is one of the th ree  Repub
licans seeking the sea t of S enator 
Guy Cordon, Interim  appointee f<ir 
the ilncxplrcd term  of the la{e 
S enator C harles L. M cNary. -

ntinued F rom  Page One)

tiiyi deploring the U. S., a tta c k  
id calling upon his people to  

firm.
The broadca.st. recoi-ded by The 

A ssociated Press, quoted "Anton- 
escii as saying:

“Ins tead  of understand ing  and 
justice  from  those we have never 
a tta ck ed  and to  whom w-e Ijgve 
felt th an k s  for the past, they 
have vented on us the terrib le  re 
venge of all- bom bahlm ent. ta k 
ing innocent lives of .w-omen and 
children, m aking m any fam ilies 
paupers and destroy ing  the fa ith  
in th e ir h e a r ts "  ,

Hitipe Rumania 
Will Break Atcay

W ashington. A pril S-y'JP' The 
continued presence o f/C o u n t B ar
bu S tirbey in C airo led to hope 
in responsible dip lm uatic q u a rte rs  
here  th a t it maw^bc po.ssible to 
a r ra n g e ,fo r  R iunahia to b reak  
aw ay from  G erm any , and make 
her. peace i ^ h  the Allies in the 
piear future;'
' B uch hjipe as there  is, hoiveyer. 
is giiarded a n d ' those who holti it 
w a rn / 'a g a in s t false optim ism , hn 
tw o /g ro iinds: (1) S tirbey 's  negciN 
tia tions in C airo do no t ap p ea r 
near the stage.^of action yet, and 
•12) G erm an, ^m ilitary predom i
nance- in .B iim ania does no t leave 
the B ycharest governm ent' mtich 
freedom  of action to  effectuate, a 
peace even If te rm s w ere agreed 
on.

M ilitarily  it would appear th a t

M ust Hold R um ania
'’i t  is eSsential th a t  th e  G erm aus 

hold R um ania, o r the g ro a te r p a r t  
of it. if they intend to  ex tr ica te  
the huge force they  still have lo
ca ted  in the Odessa region 'of 
south R ussia .' They m ust th e re 
fore be expected to oppose w ith  
fun force o f' a rm s any K um anian 
ftidve j/o p a rd iz tn g  th e ir ' positron.

I F u r t’uerniore they  neetl Riifna- 
n ia’s oil and v.oiiid no t let the' 
fields go w-ithoiit a  light.

T hus the R iim aniatis do not 
have a choice betw een peace ami' 
-war but betw een tw o w ars. T h /y  
hope th a t by .switching t o / t h b  
A llies and fighting w ith ^ i s s i a  
they  would have a  sh o rteV 's trug -
s'*-- .  . /

Spum.sh pxpl'-'rer.s dn 1508 . in tro 
duced A m erican tim ber to  E-.iropc, 
believing it w oukticure m any seri-/ 
ous diseases o f/p iank indi

T o  t h e  m a n  

o r  w o m a n  

w h o  n e e d s

. The an n u a l Holy T hursday  Coni- 
munioii service will be held a t  the 
Second C ongregational chu iyh  a t  
8 o’clock M aundy T hursday . New-' 
rnem bers w ilt bo roceived in to  the 
church  a t  th is  tjm e, and young 
people o f the ' p a s to r 's  class -.vill bC 
confu-med a t  th i’s tim e.

"IJiis is ope of the ou tstand ing  
spl-viccs of the church  y ear and 

.x'very m em ber should m ake an ef
fo rt to  a tten d . ..

Special muillc will be fu rnished 
by th e  chiii-ch choir, and  M r» 
E lsie G ustafson  and her sister, 
Mi.ss Helen B orggren, will sing  a  
special duet.

Good F rid ay  the noon devotional 
service a t th is  church  from  12 
to . 12:30 will be preceded by an 
o rgan  rec ita l of Passion m usic by 
Mi-s. David B ennett a t  11:45. 
E veryone is welcome to  a tten d  
these services and the- nuil-ning 
w orship  service a t  10:45 ■ Hlastcp 
Sunday. .y /  i

L o c a l  R c f l  C r o f i f i  C o v t ^  
111 i t t e e  O f f e r s  t o  T r a n s 

p o r t  G i f t s  f r o m  H e r e .
- - .  - - - - -  /■' ■

T here a rc  undoubted ly ' m any 
peop|«:->tn M anchester w ho w ould 
like to 's e n d  flow-ers to  B radley  
Field fo r E as te r , b u t have  no w ay 
of g e ttin g  tHerp there .

The C am p and H ospital Com- 
ih jtt /*  of the Red Cross C hap te r 
la rhak in^ every  effort to  See th a t  
the field H w s no t lack fo r p lan ts  
and fioweiVhif the  season, and  \ylll 
be g lad  lo 'p rov ide . tra n sp o rta tio n  
for any  th a t  rnwy be con tribu ted  
by individuals o rN jrgan iza tlohs in 
tow n.

All such con trib iitlqns m ay  ->be 
le f t  a t  the home of Mm . Phillip  
Cheney, .50 F o re s t s t re e t.\o n  F r i 
day, and th e y  will be ta k e n  to  the 
field S a tu rd ay  m orning.

If it is th e  desire  of som e to  give 
rnoney fo r th e 'p u rc h a se  of p lan ts, 
it is requested  th a t  such g if ts  m ay  
be sen t im m ediately  to  allow  tim e 
fo r the com m ittee  to  buy the 
p lan ts  o r flow'ers before S a tu rd ay  
m orning. These funds should also 
be sen t to  M rs ., C heney  who is 
chairm an  of the C am p and H os
p ita l com m ittee. . \

, N -------------------------------------- 'Awree \
On Rule Plan

7 ^ ^ ;^ _____
(C ontinued f/n m  f*nge One)

------------ '
pow ers *Pn . Czech plana for civil 
admiiiLstratioii have been carried  
ofi th rough  diplom atic channels, 
according to the d ispatch . Ind icat
ing th a t  the m a tte r  did n o t 'p a s s  
th rough  the E uropean  A dvisory 
council in London.

Czech A m bassador Vladimii- 
Hiii-ban pointed  o u t th a t P res i
d en t E douard  Bones a lready  has 
appealed  to . Czech' underground 
leaders to form  sm all secre t com 
m ittees in -e"ei-> village and tow n 
to w ork w-lth th e  re tu rn in g  gov
ernm ent.

P a rty  L ines D isregarded .
Men a re  to be 'ho sen  fo r the 

com m ittees on thy baM's of th e ir 
conduct du ring  the y ea rs  of N azi 
occupation , Benes said, reg a rd le ss  
of p a rty  lines.

Czech g u err illa s  have estab lish 
ed co n tac t w-i(h advancing  I ^ s -  
Sian /ftirces. the London rep o rt 
said. I t  added th a t  m any S lovaks 
a re  escap ing  from  the neighbor
ing  N azi puppe t s ta te  o f S lovakia 
to  Join g u e rr illa s  In the (Carpa
th ian  m ountains.

The plana fo r (Czechoslovakia, 
w hich do n o t .-provide fbr.^any form  
of Allied m ilita ry  governm ent, 
a re  a t  . the  o th er end of the locale 
of civil adm in is tra tio n  schem es 
from  the  p ro g ram  used in Italy,

They m ay se rve  a s  a  model fog 
o th e r a reas  whose exiled govern 
m ents have m ain ta ined  a  firm  
position.

MOO
(orS2$25. oreven$300)

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

solution to \;our pioblem? \  
loiin providfV neotled chh)v  
H’lthout the
of asking others. Sensible' 
hionthly payments can
afford are arrarige<|. Atore- 
over, the c'Ob.t Is ji^oderate.
. Far eiemple,$W fsr Z aradkt casts you anljr’̂ 42 cents.
A loan of $IM costs 120.60 
Uhen nroni^ly repaid In 12 

-monthly c^l^ecutlve Install- 
ments oL'IIO-OS each.
Frieiiidly, Prfvats Seroic*
Doiil borrow unneceaaarilye 
buT if a loan Is to your a * 
VAmage. 'Pel sonaJ’ wants

.'aeri^ you. Everythms >•
hs ndte^n simply and pri* 
vateiy 'on your slgnaiura 
Slone. So If you need cash 

sconie in.‘’phone or write.

Is.u.’J MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING!

»y»

lâ 4̂

THURSDA Y—FRIDA Y

SPECIALS
SM OKED—T E N D E R IZ E D — W H O LE O R  SH A N K  H A L F

. S liur T h .a ir r  HiilldlaB- 
3.4 rl««r I'fcon.

U. I(. Brotin, M«r. 
Ltcciue No.-ZSl

HAMS l b .

X

Glu'.'o.ie, one of che m oat q u itk ly  
; Mssimilateci foods, ’ teaches the 
I bloodstream  five m im ites a f te r  be- 
’ ing. swallow'Cd. . •

FRESH FISH
2 9  Bissell Si., Manchestpr 

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

STEAMING
Lit t l e  n e c k
CHOWDE8

3  2 5 «
- k

Come ami enjoy a gooifl dish of the old Fi^Ii 
and Chips. W# also hsTe them to ta|ce out.

PROTECT AND BEAUTIFY
YOUR HOME !

G ive It A  C o a t O f 
BR l-M A R P A IN T

$ 3 * 1 5
IN  5-GALLON CANB.

McGlLbCOj
«45 MAIN STKEEft.

Yon’ll b« amazed at what a coat 
of this fine paint can do' for your 
home. Known for over a oentnr,v 
aa one of- New England’a finest 
paints. And . . . we’re happy to 
say. “WE’VE PLENTY OP THIS 
PAINT IN WHITE AND IN 
OREEN“—shades that are hard to 
get hi many plafea.

iE, Inc.
1 — Arttotaf

, TELEPHONE fififif

SMOKED

^OULDERS
lb. 2 9 c

b e a d v -to -e a T

H A M S
\  lb. 3 7 c

POLISH b6 lQGNA lb. 47c
RIB END ' , , 1

PORK rb.25c
YES! WE HAVE BUTTER!

RIB
LAMB CHOP8.X "W 
pound ................./i. J/C

LEAN—SLICED 
BACON,
pound . . . . . 1 ..........  1

SHOULDER
PORK- CHOPS, ^  C

■FAT, ' . '.1
SALTPORKi---------- ^  e  ̂ -1
2 pounds............ . AJv I

FRESH g r o u n d  
HA.MBURO, OTm 
pound ...................... A/V

cbNN.—FRESH -j
EGGS—Large Siae,
doaeu . . . .". .............  1 fc J

PURE PORK
SAUSAGE MEAT, m Q  
pound IwC FRESH FISH

FOR LENT' '!

BANANAS p o u n d  13c ]
SUNKIST ORANGES

55c doz.
SEEDLESS L GRAPEFRUIT

4 for 35c
FLORIDA' JUICY Or a n g e s

1 19c doz.
FRESH ASPARAGUS

39c lb.
I ' EGG PLANT

19c each
FRESH TOMATOES

29c box

/
A

Wilson. Brothers Shirts
-. \ -■ - X '-  '"  ' . .  '

IM IIS  il l l lo
E very  sh irt cu t to  fit th e  cuiwea of you r body 
w-ith generous fu llness w h e re  i t  belongs. In fine 
w-oven fab rics—new  Spring  pa tte rn s.

$2.00 to $2.95

IN THE t*EW "TROPICAL, BIRD” PLUMAGE 
DESIGNS^

$1.50 \
OTHER NECKWEAR: 5$p to $2.00''

Keller’s Men’s
’ "As Individual As Your Pingrer Print”

887 MAIN ST. NEXT TO FEDERAL BAKE SHOP

BECK’S
846 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Next To Ber8:ren’a Dairy

EASTER BONNETS
Just arrived! Another shipment 
of the newest and most enchant- 
ifiC hats for Easter. Flowered 

r£nd saucy straws and felts for 
Mi^sy and Matron. Make an 
early selection at BECK’S.

2.98, 93.98 and 4.98

We Still Have A Lovdy Selection Of
X  COAtS In 100% W o o l In Cheeterfields, Reefer^ 

toppers. , /  ' .
19.98 and 26.50 ^

SUITS—Dressmaker, Msn-Tsilore^, Cardigan in 
100% Wool. , /

N19.98 and 29.50

COSTUME JEWELRY
A new arrival of Easter jewelry. Individual 
earrings and spray pins to add.̂  * sparkle, to 
your outfit.

- -v.

$1 to $10
' (Pfasi Tax)

BLOtoSE NEWS!
Fashion hit Blouses from 
BECK’S to spotlight every 
suit. Tailored and feminine 
sheers.

2 .98 -4 .98  ‘
WE CARRY EX’TBA LARGE 
SIZES IN TAILORED' AND 
DRESSY STYLES. M-62.

4.98

Short sleeve in Pink, White, 
Melon and Mint T cIIq w .  '  

6 3 .9 8

A d v e r t i M  fa i  T h e  H e r a l d — I t  P e y a

MANCHESTER EVENING REBALD, MANUHESl’ER, CONN.
X  f
W E D N E S 0A T , AFRrLJS, 1941

toedi In thaRapway Yards 
I^t in Attack 
On Bucharest
(Contlauad trwn P sie  Om )

In addition much a t tba aqulpmwt 
ihipped down tha Danuba by 
barge la taken aahore for ihlpment 
to the Rumlan front vla;3ucha- 
rest.  ̂ ^

WhUe headquarters oflleera had 
nothing to say about posalbla pollt- 
feal motlvoB for tha bombardment 
ad thra* Balhan pspitala ttf a row, 
there was some apequlation that 
there was much more -.In the at
tacks than tha desire to destroy 
mlMtary objectives in support of 
the Russians.

Addiag To Confusion 
information reaching here 

through non-mUltary but rallabla 
ehannela tndicata the bombard
ments are adding to tha confusion 
and unrest already reiported raging 
in the Balkans in the wake of (3er- 
manar's latest strong-arm moves, 

m Italy, flghter-bombera aat off 
a large txploAdn In an ammunition 
dump.near Mepite Ubretti, 18 mUes 
northeast of Rome, while other 
planes struek troop oonoentratlons 
and vehiclaa In Itii. 10 milaa north 
of Oaeta. A Oerman blvouae area 
west of rraocatl and positiona at 
ferraelna and Forthia also were 
h it A two^pan steel bridge 
murth of Rome was blasted by In- 
eadsra and MItcheUs‘nttacked an 
afl dump 40 miles north of the 
capital.

Attask Oarftt Shipping 
Coastal Air Foihe flghten-bomb- 

era attacked iMppiBg to Corfu 
herbor and strafed t w  schooners 
and a gun emplacement southeast 
of Dubrovnik oh the Dalmatian 
oeast '̂ -’

German air activity was light, 
Rpitflres and Thunderbolts pa
trolled the beachhead below Rome 
without Incident

Among Liberator -gunners ered- 
Med with victories In the B\iehar

raid were Sergt. DanifI B 
Wiggins, 4.810 Greeley avenue, 
H o^ on , Te*.; Sergt. Leo ,K 
Besupe, Essex Junction. Vt., and 
Sergt Wtniam B. Perkins,’7 Jud- 
san street. Binghamton, M. Y.

X nantm
(a part of pro-war Poland).

'No ftosh report come from tfes 
battle within Rmiiants.

Marahal ChThgocy K, Bhnkov^ 
F in t A m y aM adf is Ih passes 
sioU'Of most of TamOped, a Soviet 
eommunlqns announced, and a 
diamatio strufgis wns being 
•d to oust tba fleroely resisting

Bombers Raid 
Pas-dc-Calais  ̂
Sector Today

Mercy Mission at Cassiuo

Italian Troops Repulse 
?fazi Cotmter-Attack

Allied Headquarters. Naples, 
April »;-Hr)-^ltaMan. troops on 
1 ft  Marrone, 15 milea northeast 
df Oasslno, have repulsed a Oer- 
asan eeuntar-attaek, inflicting ca 
unities, it was announced today.

The Italians, fighting with the 
AUted ru th  Army, were, reported 
last Week to have seized the mile' 
b W  Phhk as. well aa two others 
In the vicinity.

Heavy ArttBory Duels 
Elsewhere along the front there 

were h<iavy artillery duels and 
aharp. paUnl clashes at many 
points. Allied artillery caused 
casualUea among the Germans 
and destroyed tw< ammunition 
dumps.

_  Considerable enemy movement 
^  obssrvad Just northwest of 

Gassino. dispatches from the front 
said. In Oasino itself an enem; 
patrol was attacked with sma! 
arms fire and six of it.s members 
were killed.

Fifth Army patrols on the Qa- 
rlglluo front discovered new <3er- 
man machine-gun positions which 
were brought under fire by mor
tar batteries.

Blast AmmunlUua Dump 
AlUed artillery was very ac- 

tlva, meanwhile, on the Ansio 
beachhead'front below Rome, hit
ting and setting afire, a German 
aelf-propellbd gun Just west ,.of 
CUtunp, bly iin g  an ammunition 
dum p, three miles northwest of the 
town .and inflicting casualties on 
« u H  enemy groups a mile to the 

'abuthwaat.
/ '  A ■ tower In Llttorla which the 
Germans were believed to be using 
for observation 'purposes was de
molished by shellfire.

There was a. concentration of 
German fire in the central sector 
Of the beachhead, but little enemy 

. activity otherwise.
The weather remained fine on 

all Italian fronts.

(Serman gartlaon. M on than 8,000 
NaisiB ware killed and 300 captured 
during the past three days, the- 
bunefln a d d ^  aa they fought for 
literally every foot of ground. Tha 
10-dsy batUe for poaseaslon of the 
<nty,''a bastion guarding the ap-
Sroachoa''to Lwow, TO mUts fur- 

tier west, apparently was reach
ing, Its climax..

00 Milea FVeui Lwow 
Rhukov's right wing, which by

passed Tamopol afUr it was sur
rounded on March a«. waa leaa 
than 80 milaO- from Lwow, the 
communique declared, and yester
day captured 80 towna and vil- 
lagas on its eastern approaches, 
including Buahany, 50 miles to the 
northeast, „

Meanwhlla Gen. Rodion Y. Mali
novsky’s Third Army smashed to 
within two miles of the last rail 
escape route for the mass of (3er- 
man troopa caged In the Odessa 
area north Of the Black sea. Driv
ing down from the northeast Red 
Army forces swept up 60 towns 
and villages, including Bskolova, 
two miles east of Rasdelnaya, 
control Junction for rail llnea lead
ing Into Rumania via Tiraspol wid 
Kishinev, the communique said.

(London dlspatchea esrimated 
that 200.000 Germans and Ruman
ians were , pinned against tha 
BlHck coast In Odaai® Hna to* 
mediately north and west of tha 
great German-held Naval base.) 

Oaptuva M LscuRRss 
Other Red Army forces, driving 

on Klahlney. capital of Ressarabla, 
have captured 80 looalitiea on a 60- 
mlle front straddling both sides of 
the lower Dniester, the commu
nique announced, and were ^ thln  
33 miles of the city at Dolbany. 
Oslpovka. 88 miles north of ’lira- 
s w ,  another Important eommunl- 
catlona center, aleo fell to the Bue- 
aian advance. X

While there were no reporto of 
further progrese by Marahal Ivan 
8. Konev’s Second Army to Ito 
drive Inside Rumania toward lael, 
Zhukov’s left wing, operating Juet 
north of Konev’s front, slashed 
deeper Into the Skala pocket west 
of K am enets Podolsk. The R u s
sians mot spirited opposition from 
the trapped Germane, who launch
ed desperate attempU to fight 
their way. through the Red Army 
cordon to their owm lines in the 
Stanislav sector; 50 miles to. the 
west, field dispatches said. The 
attacks wart reported  lepulsed  
with heavy losses, and , a Soviet 
communique said the ^neniy w as 
grOwhig “weaker and w eaker as 
the ring closes.”

Heltoi To Close Ring

Vssi Rag* O ^ )

tary on the progiUas of thd' bomb
ers, the radio said, ^  hostile 
plahes were leaving>RSich torii-
tofy at 4 p. m.

'Am (kyllfht oparatioda follow
ed heavyW owsliy U. 8. ahd Brjt. 
ish MeditsrianeaB-based Air 
Fofees at Balkan oiqiitals.

Rahr VaUay Night Tai«*t 
The burst of daylight activity 

foUow*d raids by fLA.F. Mosquito 
bombers last night on Cologne 
aiid other targets in the Industrial 
Ruhr valley, Uie Air Ministry an' 
nouriced. All planes returned safe
ly from these forays, said a com
munique, which credited a Mos
quito with shooting down a alngla 
enemy plan# over western France 
while on offenelva patrol yester
day. /

The Mosquitos, which are capa
ble of carrying two-ton block bua- 
tem, had made 33 trips over the 
conUnent during March in "remln- 
deri’ assaults on German cities 
ireylously battered by the R.AJ*. s 
leavy bomber*. This 
ond time out in four nights this

Oermen-controlled Paris
radio said that bombe had faUen 
again last night on SwlUerland. 
where the city of Schaffhausen was 
accldchUlly hit by U, 8. bomt^rs 
last Saturday. There 
mediate confirmation of this from 
Swiss sources, although a dispatch 
from Bern last night said air alerts 
had sounded in several Swlas cities 
yMterday • •  U. R. Minlatar 1*- 
Umd Harrison ;warf deilvoring toe 
State Departniierit’s apology » r  
the Schaffhausen bombing.

Youth Linked 
With Slay Wg 

guilder Arrest
(CpaUaued from Page One)

which 
rest. .

X '

finally rosulted In his' at-

PAGE

Heavily loaded with packages ot blood plasma 
Kenneth D. Wilton, of Ljmn, Mass., It shown aa he prepared to set 
out to help wounded fighters In advanced positiona In tha Caaaino 
sector of Italy. Helping the tnedioal oorpsman adjust his bulky 
pack Is Pvt. Ralph Leonard, of Helens. Mont.—NEA Telephoto from 
U. 8. Signal Ckirpa. .

C ap tu re  of K hotln. d is tr ic t cen
te r  27 mUes south of S ka ls and 30 
m iles no rth east of C se rn o w lt^  
helped to  close the ring  around  toe 
trap p ed  foe. The com m unique 
repo rted  th a t the  en tire  K hotln 
g a rr ito n  w as wiped ou t a s  toe 
R ussians closed th e  last/'escape  
co rridor across th e  D niester to  the 
pocketed  G ennans.

'fn e  lack  o f  fresh  reports of the 
p rogress o f K onev's R um anian  In
vasion forces m ight m ean th a t 
e ith e r  be Is m eeting w ith stiffened 
A xis Opposition or th a t  he is un 
d e rtak in g  a com plicated m aneuver 
w hich en ta ils  th e  s tr ic te s t seci-ecy.

Minister—Where Is your, hus
band today, Mrs. Smith? I didn’t 
see him jn church.

Mrs. Smith—It grieves me to 
tell you, sir, that poor Charlie has 
Joined the G reat Majority.

Minister—You mean he’s 
dead ? .'

Mrs. Smith—Gracious, no! He’s 
gone to the ba.seball game.

11,000 Killed in Last 
Two Raids on Berlin

Stookholm . A pril f i .^ F > —®toven 
thousand  B erliners w ere killed in 
to e  la s t tw o  ra ids on th e  (Serman 
cap ita l, th e  Swedish new spaper 
A ftonbladet reported  today  in  s  
s to ry  a ttr ib u ted  to  a  diplom atic 
source w ith a wide' know ledge of 
B erlin dam age.

The s to iy  said  Jhe B ayer m edical 
concern on K urfU erstendam m  w as 
destroyed by a b lockbuster w hich 
killed 200. /

(In  th e  last big raid  on Berlin, 
to e  n ig lit  ̂  March. 24. the R . A. F- 
dropped ^800  tons of bombs. On 
M arch 2a. U: S. heavy bomber# hit 
B erlin :^ith 1.500 tons)

H ardest H it Suburbs
The h a rd es t h it Industrial 

suburbs w ere Hated as Dahlem. 
Zehlendort, Grunevvald and H aleh- 
see. The S iem enstad t a re a  w as 
declared com pletely In m in s .
. E a s te rn  and northern  industria l 
sections appear leas heavily  h it, the 
a to rv  said.

T he A ftonbladet in fo rm an t said 
th a t  Allied plane.s presum ably  
A m erican daylight 'V.;liter esco rts 
—recen tly  swooped low over th e  
c ity  du ring  bombing raids and  shot 
a t  a n ti-a irc ra f t gun crows. T h irty - 
th ree  school boys a t Spandau were 
said to  have been killed.

The sto ry  ro ltcru ted  provious 
unconfirm ed .reports th a t  Joachim  
R ibbentrop 's Foreign  M inistry,,w as 
moving to  V ienna w here it  -was ex
pected to  ta k e  up quartei-8 in the 
Im peria l hotel. Na21 p a rty  lead- 
c is  w ere reported  concen tra ting  on 
M unich.

I t  W a s  said an ti-a irc ra f t and 
o ther defenses of V lenns are  being 
increased.

-------------------— ~

Facing Prison, \  
Man Suicides

(Ooatlnuod Froni P»g« On*)

governm ent •elziire o f th e  T ri
um ph p la n t in O ctober, 1948. I t  
w as opera ted  by toe  N avy  un til a 
new m anagem ent w aa form ed.

K ahn w aa placed on probation.
Sheriff R alph W . R obertaon said 

D ecker shot him self while in  hIS 
bedroom, about 7:,30 *. rp He died 
a  few m inutes a f te r  11 a. ni. In 
th e ' hospital.

Robertson, an  oUl frli'nil of 
D ecker's, aald- tlie  ex-Trliiniph «x- 
eciitlv’e had asked h im . to  acroin- 
pany him to Lew isburg, Pa., 
w here he wa.s to serve th e  three- 
y ear term . D ecker a t first de
clined to go to  a hospital, bu t fl- 
nall.v w as persuaded, the sheriff 
added.

Decker, a  native of G erm any.
I cam e to  the U nited S ta te s  as -a 

boy. once operated  a firew orks 
p lan t a t  N ew ark, Del... then  cam e 
to  E lliton  to  found a sim ilar es- 
tablislim cnt.

W ith the  w ar. D ecker began 
to e  m anufactu re  of am m unition 
fo r the governm ent, and enlarged 
his p lan t five- tim es its  orig inal 
size. A fte r he was rem oved frofn

Triuiiiph, D acker still operated  
firew orks p lan t At B ear S ts tio n , 
Del. . J

He la survived by h is widow, 
the d a u g h te r of V ictor S. WUUa  
of N ew ark . Del.. fo rm er Mg 
league baseball p itcher fo r P itts , 
burgh  and B oston; and  tw o chll 
(Iren. - .

Hospital Notes

dayday aftarnoon  a t  ManAaaes.
Va., by, A V irg in ia  s ta te  policem an, 
and  w as detained  for a' tltn e  w hile 
h is d ra f t s ta tu s  wa* b e in g  checked.
A m essage w as sen t to  New B rit
ain , b u t w hen no reply w as re 
ceived, to e  tro o p e r ' n o t only per
m itted  Lew is to  go, bu t a r tan g ed  
a  ride for tilm on a tru ck , headed 
fo r N orfolk. T h is w as a t  3 p. m., 
five and  one-half hour# before the 
trooper’s m essage of inquiry to  
N ew  B rita in  had-been  received In 
th a t  city .

C ounty D etective M itchell com- 
m unlcatito w ith  th e  s ta te  police a t  
M anaasea by  't||,*Pl>nne and  w hen 
adviaed the  boy had been released, 
inform ed V irg in ia  police, the lad 

w an ted  fo r m urder, and * 
s ta taw lda  blockade w as Im m edi
a te ly  p u t in to  effect. I t  ao happen- 
ed th a t  to e  d riv er (if th e  tru ck  on 
'Which Lew is obtained a  .ride to  
N orfolk had been sum m oned to  
co u rt a t  M anasaes on a  charge  of 
overloading, and It w as a  sim ple 
m a tte r  to  pick up th is truck  on 
its  a rriv a l In N orfolk.

F a th e r  Manoheate.r R esident 
^ w i s  la now held ' pending 

M itchell’a a rriv a l in V irginia. 
Though . Lewis has been living in 
New B rita in  of late, hla fa th e r  
llvea in M anchester, h is m other In 
Providence, R , I., ami ha ha* a  
g ra n d fa th e r  bi Bloomfield. The 
youth  h as been An Inm ate of a  
county  bom a a t  W Sfehouae Point, 
and a  achool fo r b o ^ .  a t  Meriden.

E dw ard T. BaiTowa. . 16. w ho 
w as a rre s te d  sho rtly  a f te r  th e  
slay ing  of th e  sto rekeeper and 
who ia alao held on a  m urder 
charge, gave police Inform ation 
r e g q ^ in g  to e  iden tity  o f Lewia

8aM t* B* Leeal R*y
It’ wis diaclosed at toe local po

lice headquarters this morntog 
that the young man wanted for 
the New Britain murder uid 
known as Raymond Lewis la Ray
mond Lewie and was born In 
Manchester. His parents arc Mr. 
and. Mrs. 'William Lswie. now^dt-' 
vorced. The boy - was a war'd' of 
the ftate and after his parents 
had Ratted he was for a time pi-o- 
vidtrt a home with a tocal family 
on mdgi; street and later was 
placed tn. a home tn Olastontaury.

State pdUce were In town ye'*- 
telday and this morning cheeking 
his local reeord. .

POR«TOf> VALUE 
^ I N  A NBW ROMS

Sm  the Ones Being BalH Bjr ]
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" '^ ^ O n  W a lk e r  StriMHl

t’w  fartfiei: Monnatto*. 
Alexander Jarvis O*. m  
Center street or at'td Alexaadir 

Pkones:' 4l It or TfiTfi 
street.

Siiipyai’clE Hit ^
‘ By WalkoutB

(Contlqaed From Page On*)

and aircraft factory Workers who 
had previously stopped'^rk.

A spokesman for thJNshlpyard 
crews said they had walkM out in 
protest against the imprlMnmcnt 
of five men charged with rarttcl- 
pxting in an aircraft strike Which 
had been called in sympathy with 
toe engineers.

Approximately 20.006 engine^s 
have been on strike for the pa 
five weeks. It was said.

Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Bden annemneed in the House of 
Commona, maanwhlle, that he 
hoped that Maj. Gwilym Lloyd 
George, minister of fuel arid pow
er, would be able to make a alate- 
ment .for toe fovernment at the 
next sitting of -toe House on toe 
situation in the coal, fields, where 
strikes have seriously out down 
production which has In turn re
duced the amount of power avail
able for war plants.

SIRVICE

The O in e a c  arc said to be 
first p«opl* to ns* Uilmblm.

the

•  M01X)R TUNE-UP

•  SVHEEI.XH.IGNMENT
•  BRAKES
•  VALVE GRINDING

•  O V E R H A U L IN G
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RpRfl Herald Advt.

I
A dm itted yesterday : Mrs. Rene 

P ritchard . 58 A shw orth s tre e t; 
Mrs. Helen C artw righ t, Andover; 
Mrs. M innie B arnsley, 206 P o rte r  
street*,' Mrs. E bba Suits, 430
W ashington' atreeU  .........  .-

A dm itted  today: F red Mallln, 
;)6 Maple s tree t.

D ischarged yeste rd ay : Miss
Doris M arble, H illiard s tre e t. Mrs. 
R uth La (Jhappelle, Vernon.
, D ischarged today: Mrs. E m m a 
Toscano, 55 A cadem y s tre a t; Mrs. 
Helen R ubacha, 64 N orth  s tre a t; 
Miss O lga K nipen, 14  ̂ Ridgefield 
street;- M iss Shirley Ros.s. 91 
(ffiestnut s tre e t.' '

B irth : Y esterday, a son to  Mr. 
and M r# .'Jam es H ew itt, 179 Mid
dle T urnp ike  E a s t: a  son to  Mr. 
and M rs. Cdiarles J . Davidson, Jr ., 
73 C hestnu t s tree t.

B irth ; Today, a  son to  Mr. and 
Mrs. P a trick  Peak, 59 P a rk  stree t.

The tuberculosis' germ  w as d is
covered in 1882 by the G erm an 
scientist, R obert Koch.

1 /

RedB Cut Odessa 
Overland Railway; 

200,0Q0 in Trap
(Co*tl*a*4 Froi* Pag* One)

smashed one atrongpoint after an- 
•other. 181# battle for Odaaa* W*s 
awlfUy approaehlng « eUmax and 
Q«n, Rodion Malinovsky vra* re- 
pbrtad gearing Ms troops for 
storming operations.

Press roport* said the Germans 
at Skals, north of to* upper 
Dniester, had abandoned h o^  and 
were blindly carrying out Hitler's 
orders to fight to tSi last bullet. 
An Izvestls < cOrrupbifdtiil who 

_flew._low- oYet'-^the-Skala J’lwtUa'’ 
said the Nazi position looked Ilk* 
* lEypsy camp, Soviet bomoera, 
Stomoviks and artillery w*r* 
wiping them out. One group of 
advancing Russians reported find
ing 2.000 trucks and 40 tanks 
burned out.

“I saw a pletur* of tremendous 
defeat.” Valentin* Pogodin wroto 
in Izvesti*. “th* area ia covered 
with smashed taidts. overturned 
trucks and. broksn cannon... It 
looks Hk* a gypsy: camp."

Trenches Filled With Corpses  ̂
'He said he sighted about 3,000 

dead in one sector and trenches 
filled with corpeea in another. 
After three major counter-attacks 
had fallad to break the ring. 
Pogodin Bald the last Gannana 
were assembling in toe center of 
their encirclement, howrllng like 
nntmalS/fearing sudden death.

The western and aouthim aac- 
tiona of Tarnopol were declared In 
Russian hands and all surrounding 
air flelda capturod. Food and nn- 
munltlon wero lanorfed running 
loir for tba trapped Germans who 
recaivad only a few parcala 
parachute. Tarnopol commands 
seven highways and three rall-
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For Her Easier . ^
S p p i f  P i n  X . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 4 . ^ 0 r « T f l  u p

E a r  R i i i g n

S t o n e  S e t  B n i c e l e t t ^  

C r o n i e n  a u d  C b a i h s

. 9 1  > 2 0  a n d  u p  

. 9 5 . 5 0  a n d  u p  

. ^ 9 8 . 0 0  a n d  u p  

. 9 2 . 2 0  a n d  u p

For Him:-
Identiiicatiou Bracelets 
^Tie Seth

. 9 6 . 6 0  a u d  u p  

.* J l l . 9 0  a n d  u p

^A II P r ic c f l I n c l u d t  2 0 %  E x e in e  T a x .

DONNELLY’S
JEWELERS AT THE CENTER

GRANTS FOR LINCtniE

Your, iastor OutOf Dosofvoi

jCelanese* Rayons 

86*
lai* d ^ t i m e  s h e e r s  in 
C e le n e s e * ,  th e  w o n d e r  
M y o n  t h a t  d r i e s  o v e rn ig h t .  
M a n y  o d te r ,  s to r e s  g e t  9 6 c  x 
f o r  th is  id e n t ic a l  q u a B ty , 
C o t to n  ro tn f b ix o d  l i e e l  
a n d  s o le .  S iz e s  8 %  to  lO S .

*«#•. U S. Sot. o«.

Pristiss Slips
m
JT

MuMMoman* sottns and 
asapa* to aomplaaiawf 
year Cottar aatfit. 33 * 44.

y— , ______,_______ • ■■’_______ _

’4

Rayon Uudiis
3 9 s , a .

Shaped vattai pdntia* with 
double crotch. Easy upkeep,, 
naad -no Ironinfi. S M L

Largo site* 
largo

W * T .  G R A N T  C O * < .  8 l S  M A IN  S T R E E T

/

FOR A FELLOW 
THAT’S HEPI

SPORT COATS
-OM RaUaMaF* t o  «M
toreugh Bprins. Teung MBowa tolN 
ly live In them. a*M*t piaMK aliaaRi 
and wfiM ralnaA

to 113.95

TROUSERS
A diatiiMt -Muat” for t o  aport 
crowd. narringboRCA bawede 
m tatnraK  MiMIr taffloraR

to

a

FELT HATS
Say whaS ya« want, a 
fellow need* a bat to
look dreaaad up. “ No 
Hat” won’t  do oa' Raat- 
*r Sunday.

$1.65
And |1.»»

REVERSIBLE ' ̂  ■
FINGERTIP

“ COATS'SPORT
SHIRTS

For that eomforlable, 
ca.oual look and faal- 
Ing.

:$1.25 ^.

s t e E S
Shabby shoe# can spoil 
the whole Eaater out
fit. Get new* oitea from 
our stock of ouahty 
shoes foji youngster*.

$379 $4.50

The all-weather, all pur- 
poa* eoat hlgH-achoolars 
can’t do without. flisaa 
•  to -to.

$10.95
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w n c —1080 
.I860

_ ,  n  f  'NiiTHT— 12«lToday s Radio wnbc-mio
^  r4»ter« Ww Ttane ,  '  ^

»;i5*—w n c —We Love and*
liM rn; WNBO—Dick Tracy, 

a o o —w n c —Juat Plain Bill; 
WDRC —News; Connecticut; 
Bero9s; Musical Interlude;; 
WlfBC—Jack  Annatronf. !

WD R C ^ martoan Wo- 
Aien: W tB T  — Superaifn;
WNBC—Captain Midnight. 

Eveatnc
8 :00—W n c —News; WDRC — 

Nea^s; WTHT^NeWs; WHBC 
—Terry and the Pirates. ’

8:15—w n c —History in the
Headlines; WDRC-Lyn Mur- 
^  Mdslc; W TH T- War 
CM rd^; Concert Hour: 
WNbC—Sports; News.

W n c —  Gulden Sercna- 
WDRC—Jack Stevens; 

j —News.
8:40__W *nc — Liowell Thomas;

WDRC—̂ w « ; WNBC— Hen- 
.jey J . Taylw 

7 :00—w n c  —' ‘'Fred Waring: 
WDRC—I LqvKa Mystery; 
WTHT—Fulton bawls, Jr.; 
WNBC—Connie BowmII Pre-
lients. ...tCVv-..7:15—WTIC—News; WDRC — 
Oohn Nesblt—Passing Pardd^ 
WTHT—Memor;’ Lane. N

7*30—W TIC^ Studio Program; 
WDRC—Easy Aces; WTTlT— 
Moses Berkman: WNBC — 
Lone Ranger. ’

7 .4jy _ w n C —Connecticut on the 
Alert: WTHT—News.

8*00— w n c — Mr. and . Mrs. 
Nortl^ WDRC—Allan Jones 
and Frankie
WTHT—Cecil Brown: WNBG 
—Paul Nellson. \ .

8 ;15_W TH T —Fulton Oursler;
' 'wNBC—Lum and Abner.
8:30—w n c --B e a t  the Band; 

WDRC- Dr. Christian,: News; 
WTHT—News; Castles In the 
Air; WNBC—My Best GIrU. 

0:00—w n c  — Eddie Cantor: 
WDRC—Frank atnatra Show; 
WTHT — Oahrlel Heatter; 
WNBC—Dunnlnger.

9; 15—WTHT—Believe It or Not. 
9:30—w n c —Mr. District At

torney; WDRC—Jack Carson 
Show; WTHT—First Nlghter; 
WNBC — Spotlight Bands;, 
Story Teller.

10 :00- w n c  — Kay Kyser;
WDRC—Great Moments in 

- Music; WTHT—Royal Arch 
Giinnison; WNBC— ■Raymond 
Gram Swing. ,

10 :15—WTHT — Arch Ward;
WTIBC—Top ot the Evening. 

10:30—WDRC — Cresta Blanca 
Carnival; WTHT— Hawaiian 
Music; WNBC—Soldiers with 

■ Wings.
10:45—W THT- M\isic.
1 1 ;00—News on all stations. 
11:15- w n c  — Harkness of, 

Washington; WDRC — Joan 
Brooks. Songs; WTHT—Give 
and Take; WNBC—Music You 
Want. ,/

1 1 -30- w n c  — Author's piay- 
X 'hou se; WDRC—Brahams Rc- 

Nqulem; \VTHT—Music.
11 ;4̂ -W N BC  Gay Waybridge s 

Orc>iestra: News.
12*00 Raniblings

In R h i ^ :  WTHT-New^ 
12 :30—w n c  sDesl^n for Danc

ing: News. ,
12 :4.5—w n c —Wda{ly 

Orchestra. x
1 :00—w n c —News. \

Herman's

Town Meeting Broadcast 
Starts /Tour Tomorrow

How Juvjwiile 
Court Works

Functions Described ;al 
Meeting Sponsored by 
Catholic Ladies Here.

By C. E. Butterfield
New York, April 6—(-O—A 

oueatlon that has had as many 
luiswers as It has sides Is to come 
up In America's Town Meeting on 
the BLU Thursday night when It 
broadcasts, from Cincinnati to 
■tart a Spring tour. The quee- j  
tlon is “Freedom of Speech on the
A ir” ■ . , ,, ............; , _ ..j

The panel of four speakiers In
cludes Senator Burton K. Wheeler, 

f co-author of the Wheeler-White 
I radio bill; Sen. Chan Gurney,
I member of the Senate comnjtttee 
t which considers radio legislation; . 
K h . V. Kaltenbom, NBC commen- 
^'wlfiior, and Gilbert Seldes. CBS 

jbtqcuUve.
!>*' "rhe Town Meeting announce- 
f went .said the discussion, "though 
L prompted by and dealing speclflc- 
F aUy with the Rep. Martin Dles- 
K Walter Wtnchell controversy over 
I  the right ot radio commentators 
p: tp criticize congressmen, and re- 
ft ' eent network rulings on this sub- 

f  Ject, also will embrace the gen- 
end principals underlying the llm- 

1(1 its and responsibilities of freedom 
of speech on the air under condl- 

Ip ■ tlons of war and peace.”
S'-j' Mrs. F. D. RooMvelt, scheduled 

for a Friday evening ■ broadcast 
■via NBC on behalf of the forth
coming Fifth Wj(r Loan Drive, 
also is expected to discuss her re
cent tour of the Caribbean area;

Another season for the Metro
politan auditions comes to a close 
•n the BLU Sunday afternoon

when the 1944 awards are to be 
announced. The seven finalists 
represent all sections of the coun
t r y . . . .  For the ninth consecutive 
season, gariies of the Philadelphia 
Athletics and Phillies, the Pitts
burgh Pirates, the Boston Braves 
and Red Sox and the Baltimore 
Orioles win be detailed in a r e ^  
lar aerie® of Ijroadcaata over In* 
dividual and groups of stations in 
their immediate home-town areas.

Ustening tonight * Wednesday I: 
NBC—8 Mr. and Mrs. North; o.do 
Beat the Band Quiz; 9 Ekldie Can
tor, Laird Cregar; 9:30 District 
Attorney: lt» Kay Kyser hour 

CBS—8 New series, Frankie 
Carl band. Allan Jones, Red Bar
ber- 9 Frank Sinatra and Jerry 
Lester; 9:30 Jack Carson show; 10
Cantata, Seven Last Words; 11:30
Brahms Requiem . . .  BLU — 1 
Connee BosWell show; 8:30 Drama 
My •Best Girls, 9 Dunninger's 
broadcast; 9:30 Ina Ray Hutton 
band: 10:30 Soldiers with Wings 
; . . MBS—7:30 Halls of Monte
zuma, Marines: 8:30 Xavier Cugat 
orchestra; 9:30 First Nlghter, 
•Third Day.”

V Thursday programs: N-BC — 
12:15 p. m. Army Day celebration; 
6:15 Serenade to America . . . .  
CBS—5 Passover program; 6:15 
Ted Huslng on Sports . . . BLU— 
12:30 Farm and Home program: 
4 Bhie Omnibus, musical .
^ B S  -1-.30 Julia Sanderson 3:15 
Easter songs; 4:30 Holy Thursday 
service from California.

.WUliam McKay, director of Uio 
Juvenile Court, in the Hartford
District, an Informative decture 
last evening In the auditorium of 
the Hollister school school, on- the 
way the court functions and what 
It Is doing to control Juvenile de
linquency.

The lecture was sponsored by 
Gibbons Assembly, , 'Catholic 
Ladies'of Colurhbua. TTic commit
tee on arrangemchl# Included Mrs. 
Marv Mortarty Hildltch, chair
man': Mrs. Agnes Reardon. Mrs  ̂
Agnea Messier, Mrs. Doris Keefe 
and Mrs. Nellie Barrett. Mrs. Hil- 
ditch intimlucert the speaker.

Mr. McKay is no stranger to 
Manchester audiences and has 
previously addressed local organ
izations on a subject which we 
read about or hear.dlscussed daljy, 
—juvenile delinquency. He ex
plained that the Juvenile Court Is 
a social agency, possessing the 
power of enforcing Its recom
mendations. Organized or formed 
on a elreult basis, the state is 
divided Into three seetions, with a 
judge and a group of social work
ers In each section. A judge is 
appointed for six years. He is a 
lawyer hut la not permitted to 
continue his private law practice 
during his term. He Is expected to 
devote his entire time to the work 
of the Juvenile Court.

Thorough InveetlgAtion
Director McKay stated that 

when a caae is reported to the 
Juvenile Coiirt, a social worker 

XI connected with the Court, usually 
 ̂ woman, Investlgatea the many 

‘ ■' tors 'contributing to the causes
of ^linquency. Through sympa- 
thetlc^'treatment of the caae con 

work is generally ac
complished Court hearings are 
held In the ''-.;(ariou3 towns, the 
Court conifhg^^ the town where 
help is needed. \,

According to Mr>,,5IcKay. there 
are three main cau.sebxfor juvenile 
delinquency, first, broken homes; 
second, homes where botlKnarents 
are working and no supervision is 
provided for the children; ^-qnd 
third, the emotional uphea^l

Rockville

Home Gardens 
Planned Asain

War Council lo SfRniMpr 
Project A^uiii; ^laiiy 

X  Applications Arc Mailc
Rockville, April 5—The Vernon 

War Council will again sponsor 
the War Gardens such as were 
carried out most successfully last 
year.
■ Plana were made at the meeting 
held Tue.sday evening. It was an
nounced that, the plot of land in 
the rear of the Rockvllje Public 
Library will again be available 
and will be divided for gardens 
and there will,, also be several 
Uu-ger plots of land available. As 
was carried out last ypar,. a small 

j'ii - deposit will be required which will 
: be returned at the end of the sea- 

.1, eon if the land is cleared of dehpis 
■‘m- Several applications for gardens 

■ ; have already been received, lliose 
who wish a garden and do not have 

1: - land available arc asked to notify 
. the Selectmen’s office in thc*'\le- 

morial building as soon as possi^e.
James H. L^idlaw, County 4-)il 

Club agent was present at thq 
meeting .and spoke to the members 

.-III-regard - to the young people's 
gardens >in'the . city. Last' year, 
members of the Women’s Divi^iom 
of the War Council inspected the 
young people’s gardens during the 
aeason.

Mrs. Julie S. Tibbetts, Adminis
trative A'lsislant of the Connecti
cut Re-employment Commission 
was present at the meeting and 
axplained the, program concerning 

|.j) > ra^justm ent for returning vet
erans. Thomas F. Rady, Jr., who 

. has been appointed as Re-employ- 
mant Committeeman for the Se

if; lective Service Board for Tolland 
14 . County attended the meeting , and 
I t  : asplalned his - work. The War 

Council will bo enlarged to act as 
•a advisory committee for this 
MahaMHtatlon and Rehabilitation 
project in the town of Vernon 

|. orhi^  Includes Rockville. Another 
Biaetibg will be held shortly at 
Ii4di.li time detailed plans will f be 
iUMbiiiiced.

Belief Corps
^Ihare wUi be a meeting of Bur 

Woman’s Relief Corpe this 
at eight ,o’cIock in the B- 

hall. A .members supper will 
at six o’clock with Mrs.

s o f  I n t e r e s t  t o W o m e n

E a s t e r
M e n u s Advertisement— Advertlaefnent— .Advertisement—

•Easter Uay Menu
Chilled tomato juice seasoned with 

lemon
Baked ham with apple juice 

Candled sweet potatoes 
Green peas 

Hot rolls with butter or margarine 
Fruit Easter Cake'

Milk or coffee
This meal is so traditional of 

Easter that it needs little if any 
explanation. Ham la one of all 
best possible, buys now bbcauae It 
la low pointWlse Md Is usable 
right down to and* including the 
bone. (Even if you arc low on 
points bake a slice of ham.) You'll 
probably be able to get either a 
.shank or butt end ham weighing 
about 5 or 6 po\mds. We suggest a 
combination of apple juice and 
brown sugar poured over the ham 
while baking, scored with cloves 
(If you have them). Grapefnilt or 
an,v other Juice will do Just as 
nicely. j>iat bear in mind that 
some require many points. Buy 
nationally advertised brands of 
ham-^either tender smoked or 
tender cooked—and you'll be sure 
to.isfet one with that sweet, mild 
flavor due to sugar curing and 
slow smoking. Cooked hams need 
only be cooked 10 minutes per 
pound and If they are pre-cook^ 
will usually .say so on the package. 
To bake a whole or half ham, 
place It fat side up In uncovered 
pan at 32f> and bake about 20-25 
minutes a pound. In the latter 
caae, do not score or cover with 
syrup until about the last hour 
or half hour of cooking.

The apea'ker also stressed the 
need of chlldren^or love and affe.;- 
tlon, Security and recognition, for 
laok of which they very often be
come delinquent. He added that 
Connecticut is one of the leading 
states in this prdgre.salve Work 
with dellnqhents. Its program is 
being atudied\ by aiirroundlng 
states. \

No cynicism Is hardy enough to stand against the joyfjil optimism 
of a re-awakened earth. Gay colors and the scent of Eaater 
flowers symbolize a spiritual awareness- of the majesty of living 
and the dignity of man. ^Ekiater is truly a time of now . life, new 
hope and new beauty, >■'

April showers may bring May 
flowers but It also means the chil
dren will be confined to the house 
and cries of what to do will start.
Potterton'a, 539 Main atrect, can 
help you with that problem with
their selection of Dart Games,. ________^
priced from-$1.50 to $4.20. They’re j  Beat egg whites, 
wonderful for game .rooms and! gradually to form 
Dad too will be pleased to dis
play his akin.

Every girl knows what a touch 
of crisp white froufrou tucked 
under her chin can do to give her 
a lift, freshen up and revive inter
est in a suit or dress, and route 
more glances in her direction. 

Neckwear dcsigmers, realizing 
all of this and knowing how im
portant a ruffly collar, a swoosh 
of jabot or a paper-crisp gilet can 
be as a wardrobe extender, have 
outdone themselves this spring to 
oblige with stylized neckwear..

Repiiblicuii ^  ins 
Mayorallv Post

in cream andxninrmalade, 
into mold. ChilKuntil

if desirccL 
Lemon

will be initiation at the meeting 
and officers are asked to dress in 
white.

I'nlon C'hurch ..tetlvltleii' 
There will be a Maundy Thurs

day Communion service at the 
Uniqh Congregational church on 
Thursday evening at 7 :30 o'clock 
with the pastor, Dr. George S. 
Brookes in charge. The Senior 
choir will be present and render- 
several selections. —

The first meeting of the class 
for in.structlon in chiirch member
ship will be held on Sunday morn
ing at ten o'clock with the-pastor 
in charge.

Miss Sarah M. Hammond has 
charge of the church decorations 
for (he month of April.

The Men's Union is planning a 
card party at the church social 
room.s on Thursday evening. April 
13, at eight o'clock.

Aviation Subject 
"Connecticut’s Airport Needs” 

will be the subject of an address 
by Franci.s S. : Murphy, general 
manager of th's Hartford Times 
and chairman of the Aviation 
committee of the Connecticut De
velopment-Commis-slon at a meet: 
mg to be held this evening at the 
Ruekville House at 6:30 p. m- ’̂ is  
c'lnner program is. being sponsored 
jointly by the Rockville Civic As- 
sociltion sLnd the Rockville Lions 
Club w!th the-city officials and 
others invjled to attend.

p r. Ra>-mond S. Holtz will tell 
of the program undertaken by the 
American League of Paranurses 

,of which he is the organizer.
As leader of the Development 

Commission's Aviation committee, 
Mr. Murphy is urging cities and 
towns to ptan field adequate to ac
commodate transport planes and 
the many  ̂ thousands of prfi-ately 
owned planes to be expected after 
the war. Dr. Holtz who is a pilot

Tulsa, Okla., April 5.— 
Olney F. Fl.ynn. the first Repub
lican to win a mayoralty election 
in Tulsa in-16 years, yesterday de
feated th'e Donmcratlc incumbent. 
Mayor C. H. Veale. who sought 
j-o-electlon for a ' third term.

With Flynn was swept into 
offcie the entire Republican ticket.'

Complete unofficial retufna gave 
Flynn '15,003 and Vealo 10,378.

Flynn, a local oil company 
executive, ran on t  straight "antl- 
New Deal” platform.

Other Easter Dinner Menu
Grapefruit on half shell, baked 

ham, baked pf)tatocs, spinach with 
chopped egg, enriched rolls, but
ter or fortified margarine, toma
to jelly ring with cole slaw, choice 
of marmalade Bavarian or lemon 
meringue pudding, coffee, milk.

Marmalade Bavarian 
(Serves 6-8)

One - paeJeage orange-flavored 
gelatin, 1 3-4 cups hot water, 1-4 
fcaspooii salt, 1-2 cup light cream, 
1^  cup orange marmalade.

solve gelatin in hot water. 
Add ^aU. Place in bowl of Ice and 
water.'^M’hen slightly thickened, 
whip witlrst^otary egg beater until 
light and foamy throughout. Fold 

id\pinrmalade. Turn
.......  firm. Un-

mold. Garnish with additional 
marmalade, and w-mpped cream,

■Meringue PiiddI 
(Serves 6)

One-half cup water, 1 l-2''t^a- 
spoon.s grated lemon rind, 1-4 clip 
lemon juice, 2 tablespoons butter, 
3-4 'Clip sugar, 2 eggs, separated,
1 1-2 cups fresh, soft bread
crumbs; I

Mix water, lemon rind and . 
Jilice. Cream butter, add 1-2 cup | 
siigar. Mix and add in egg yolks 
and.stir in ci-umbs and lemon 
mi;;ture. Turn into greased baking 
dish, place in pan of hot water and 
bake in';, moderate oven (3.'»0 de
grees F .) for 30 to 35 minutes, or 
until firm.^Beat egg whites until 

, add rern^ining 1-4 cup

For those who are troubled by 
the appearance of new wrlnkl'es, 
try Frances Denney's new prod
uct. It is a Upoid cream, called 
Oils of the Wilderness and will do 
marveloua things for a fadi.ng 
■4kin, Get it at Quiftp's Pharmacy, 
873 Main street. \

or left-over canned fruit pulp, 3 
egg whites, 1-2 cup sugar, f  tea
spoon almond extract, 1 cup un
diluted chilled evaporated milk, 1 
tablespoon lemon juice, 3 egg 
yotka, beaten well.

Put fruit pulp through atraincr.
adding sugar 
a very stiff 

meringue. Beat fi-ult pulp into 
merin^e. Add almond extracL 
Whip chilled avaporated milk un
til stiff, gradually addiqg lemon 
juice. Add beaten egg yolks to 
whipped milk. Combine the two 
mixtures snd blend well. Pour 
into ice tray and freeze to a 
mush. Remove and whip Well with 
an egg beater. Return to refrig
erator and continue freezing until 
firm, about two. hours.

Saverswhere a woman wbo bad received
a gift-of a few baAanas auctioned  ̂  .w—i.
them off and reauctioned them, ^ *  window shade „oea o
and they finally brought 50 ahill- 
inga. Another made ahoppiug bags 
and sold them for ' five shillings 
each, realizing five pounds ster
ling and ten shillings for the cause, 
a benefit for the- Merchant Navy.

Good news in time for flaatui. 
Uloiisea at Blair's in sizes 40-46 in 
white and pastels, both tailored 
and dteasy. Those sizes arc un
usually hard to fihd. as vou know, 
so don’t delay a minute.

If you’re .yearning for ati Eas
ter orchid, or , gardenias, in fact 
any type of corsage, -McConvllle 
the Florist hns it. Also a large 
variety of cut flowers and for the, 
children, little nhvelty bunny cor- 
•sages Ir felt. Tw  address?
Main street, of course.

832

ling

Your chances of making a good 
cake will be better if you (lae good 
materials, standard measuring 
cups and spoons. If you measure 
carefully and remember to sift 
flour before measuring. If you 
don’t beat eggs ’til jiist before you 
use them. If you have the oven., 
temperature just right and the  ̂
pans well greased;—except of 
course angel and sponge cakes. If 
you creani shortening thoroughly 
and flour nuts and fruits before 
adding. If you beat well after all 
ingredients are added—again ex
cept angel and sponge cakes. If 
you let cake cool before frosting.

We’re all sprucing up for Eas
ter, but in the excitement,, don t 
forget the house and your dinm-r 
tabic. They’re going to be noticed, 
too. To help .you with the job of 
cleaning silver, McGlll-OanVerse, 

645 .Main street, baa Shino Po'lsn- 
iiig Cloths. No polish needed, just 
rub with this magic cloth and 
watch that silver .. sparkle. Good 
U(p for gold, nickel products, and 
tnb. price is only 50c...

Don’t hesitate about buying a 
suit now- because you're afraid it 
can’t be fitted. Blair’s, 757 Main 
street, has a wonderful collection 
of them and have no fear when 
you get yours, the alterations w’lll 
be completed by Saturday night.

Before the REALLY busy days 
of spring are upon us, • why nOt 
catch -up oiVthose letters you nev
er answered. Having just the 
.right type of stationery is inspi
ration in - itself and the Dewev- 
Richman' ■ company, ' 76T ' "'Maitt 
street, is prepared to furnish you 
with anything from notepaper to 
V-Mail.

Cohver.sation prints arc fashion 
news the.se days. "Men, Women 
and Dogs," a Thurber-lnspired 
print should keep the conversa
tion going of its dwn momentum. 
'In line with the cartoon motif, the 
de.ilgn ts printed In sharp India 
ink colors on white rayon jersey. 
Po.stage stamps give an interna
tional touch to an original rayon 
print dre.ss that is one of the new 
roade-ln-Amerlca prints we’re b«- 
bopiing noted for. Keep your 
eyes open for them.' .• _

As always. Millkovvskl the Flor- 
i.at ia i-eady to bring you the besL 
P’lowers. ever lovely reminders of 
springtime symbolize for ua all 
the true meaning of Easter.

■\
Make the Tab^e Pretty .Too

For the floral centerpiece on 
the Easter dinner table a glass 
basket Is appropriate. Daffodils, 
narcissi, freesia or If lilacs, are 
obtainable, are lovely. Another 
suggestion ia to break a few blos
soms off an Easter lily stem. Ar
range them so that the large end 
faces out, and surround with the 
slender greep leaves atripped off 
the illy stalk.

Add the final touch to your new 
outfit with stunning earrings and 
a bracelet from Matthew Wior. 
You’ll be as lovely as ,the flowers 
you'll get and all for a nominal 
$2:f)a plus-the new tax,- of' course.-

Seed %t the lower end. reverse the 
roller and giire the fresher lesa- 
frayed top a play.

To do this, detach stick from 
hem. cut off old hem, and trim 
shade as far back as is necessary.

Now remove roller from top of 
shade and tack it to opposite end 
which you've prepareu for it. Hem 
the other edge setting the longest 
stitch oh your sewing machine, in
sert stick and hang a shade which . 
can pass for a new one.

Simple tears In a shade can be 
sealed with gummed tape, applied 
on both front and back. Or you 
can make decorative patches by 
cutting out wall paper flower 
mofif;  ̂ and pasting them over the 
repaired rents, and here and there 
in a spaced pattern effect.

. You can give ah old shr.i-t, jilat . 
about ready to die, four new- 
Uvea and stay its rag-bag fate for 
a long time to come by following 
any one of theaiu "Mending Made 
Easy" tricks from Mary Brooka 
Pickens:

1. When an old sheet wears 
thin in the middle, .split it up the 
center, sew the sclvildge sides tor 
gather, hem th'C'outside c^t edges, 
and put back into service.

2. Or, if thinning spots in a
double-sized Sheet are too .weak 
for wear, cut down and make a 
sheet for a single bed, cot or 
child’s crib. ,

3. Cut up your old sheet and 
make four new pillow cases, using 
stout outer comers only. Make 
pice soft dish towels out of the 
tender areas, too good to discard.

4. Salvage the best parts at an 
old sheet and dip in a coloring 
rinse for cottage curtains or a 
hostess apron.' And use the dis
carded pieces to make an ironing 
board covei.

You can make yourself a pretty 
important looking lapel ornament 
by anchoring one or two of the 
blossoms you get on Easter morn
ing with a 'jcwclcil clip.

New clothes without the proper 
accessories ■ like q. cigarette witn- 
out a match. Be<-k'a. 846 Main 
street, has a grand new collection 
ot costume jewelry— earrings. 
rin.a, bracelets, necklaces—all
keyed to your new spring outfils. __
Priced from $1.00 to $10.00 plus = :  
tax. . • ^

%

Garden Surplus

Use your home-canned, brined, 
(fried and fiMkeir* vegetables and' 
fruits as often as {fbssible. If  you 
have none this year, reaolvje to 
have a good supply next year and 
help yourself save money and 
points.

=  KEMP’S RECORD DEPART54ENT SUGGESTS S

stiff. sugar
and beat tmtif-blended. Spread on 
pudding and bake 15 minutes long
er, or until meringue ia delicately 
browned.

as well as a flight surgeon is 
captain on the Connecticut Wing 
Staff of the Civil Air PatroL 

' Governing Board 
In place of a president,' the Ver

non EUlngion .League of Women 
voters has elected a presidential 
board of three to jointly assume 
the duties of the head of the or- 
ganlzaUon, Mrs. Paul Canfield, 
Mra. Sam Sllverherz and Mrs 
Richard Graf. Miss Betty Gesaay 
la vice president. Mra. John Mo- 
rqn ia treasurer and Miaa Natalie 
Ide, secretory. Mrs, R. Lewis 
Reynolds "has. been named chair
man of the annual Rummage sale 
to be held, during this month.

Special Meeting 
A special meeting of Company 

B of the Vemnn Auxiliary Fire 
department will be held this eve
ning at̂  eight ocl<K;k at the Dou-

Navy Will Use ^ 
Ariiiy Carbine

New Haven. April 5 The
.Vrmy’a snappy .30 caliber carbine, 
witfely used as an Inva.sion weapon 
by the Army and the- Marine 
coi-pa. is going to sen.

TTie Navvy told the. Winchester 
Repeating Arms ■ coriipany, de
velopers of the carbine, that its of
ficers and chief petty officers al
ready carry the carbine instead of 
.45 caliber automatic pistols.

When mi.re carbines are avail
able they wdll be issued to enlisted 
Navval personnel. Other Naval 
personnel. alrea^Jy using the car
bine are the SCabeea (Construc
tion Battalions) arid the Fleet Ma
rine Force guards.

Army and Marine ebrps person
nel using the carbine . include:. 
Rangers (Commandos),-., para
troopers, Signal corps, eng'ineers, 
quartermaster corps, ordnance of
ficers and men, artillerymen,-mttr- 
tar and machine-gun crews, head
quarters and service men, some 
military police and many officers 
up to and including the- rank of' 
major. -

It ’s easy to select 's  balanced 
menu for Easter with green and 

ellow foods' predominating. TheSe 
colors have important nutritional 
importance, too.. \

In planning your Easter dinner, 
keep in mind the most plentiful 
foods in the market. They arc po
tatoes, Ijoth sweet and,white, eggs 
and cabbagqr Also snap beans and 
spinach.

Bulb Plaittiug
Tor led

»
The Maftchester Garden. Club's 

Aptfl meeting Will take place 
Mohday evening at eight o'clock 
at the Y.M.C.A. After the business 
session conducted by the presi
dent, Mra. Walter B. Bryant, the 
program committee chairman, 
Mrs.- E. E. Eella, will be in charge.

At the last meeting Louis Van- 
derbrook, local nurseryman gave 
a practical and timely demonstra
tion of pruning; at Monday night’s 
meeting the members will give 
demonstrations of separating per
ennial roots and planting spring 
bulbs.'

A guewing cohtest! With a prize 
for the iffnner will round out the 
evening's program. I t  is also ex
pected that brief reports will be 
given of Uie spring flower show In 
Boston last month which a nuiri- 
ber of the club members attended.

New home owners and other in
terested will be avelcome a t the 
coming meeting.

B e n in ’s, 7-13 Main street., has a 
very atlY.active line of criAs in 
maple and-.blond finishes as well, 
as. ivory. Tn«,sc cribs are markyd 
down ,20 pcf '̂iBent for this \yeek 
only, so hiirrv arid .get yours now. 
Only $9.95 to ^27.95. Popular 
types of m attresses'to .'go with 
them from $4.95 to

Only a few days left In'-^whlch 
to get that new Easter b«ds. 
Montgomery Ward has some love
ly new ones for you last mlnut) 
people. 54avy and pastS.ls In ray 
on, seersucker and biitohri|- linens. 
Sizes 9-20, from $5.98 tq $7.98.

' Chicken soup with rice, roast 
Iamb, brown gravy, mint sauce, 
potato souffle, 7-minute shredded 
new cabbage, i-adishes and scal
lions, bot enriched rolls, butter or 
fortified margarine, quick fruit ice 
cream, coffee, milk.

Quirk Fruit Ice Cream 
One-half cup fresh stewed fruit

SumrneT' Perfection

If you are low on butter and 
sugar try half molasses instead of 
all butter and sugar when pre- i 
paring candled sweet potatoes. i

FOR THIS W EEK :
AFTER YOU’VE GOME—  
DARKTOWN STRUTTER’S BALL—

EASTER P A R A D E - ^
CRAZY RHYTHM—

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS.

You’ll w-ant several ,of the new 
dressy dlc’kles to be had at Beck’s, 
848 Main street. Tliey're, so gomi 
looking and will do wonders for 
your suits. Only $l-.98 to $2.98.

Matthew Wior. 977 Main street, 
has some beautiful rosaries and 
what could be more fitting for an 

ter gift. Some of them cost as 
litUf as, $1.50 plus the new 20 per 
eenC-t^x.

\Womert-. are about the same the

^  has 
, wh(

y*

=  763 MAIN STRl

\:
Benny

Goodman

Harry 
\  James

GREKN
STAMPS"

INCORPORATED
ET TEL. SC

=s Furnitur^nd Music Home of Frigidaire/ ~
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world over'-whi 
Ing 'money tbr.

hen it cornea to rais- 
a pr«>ject in Which 

they\are interdqted. We read t ^  
other^day In am^English pamper

pocke
ndy stripe, for 
It with'White

As lovely a dress as you will see 
in the smartest places—a slim 
dress with front fullness, appeiU- 
ingly cut neckline and the fi 
as-palat rows of crisp lu  ' 
tied down from the shoulder''to th^ 
bottom of the handy qilt pockets. 
Make it to pink 
instance, and 
pique! •

Pattenr'No. 8823 is In sizes 11, 
13, ^SiTi7 and 19. Slse IS, abort 

ives, requires' 3 5-8 yards of 
^  or 39-tach fabrkr, 8 1-4 yards 
machine-made ruffltog for triin.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 cento, plus 1 cent for postage, 
to coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and site to The 
Manchester Evening Herald To
day’s Pattern Service, 1150 Sixth 
,Avepue, New York 19, N. Y.

Ready now, the Spring Issue qf 
raShlorif' just 15c. fv Complete. 
Full of brand new wardrobe ideas.

8623
.11-19

Prm tim  la charft. HMrclsou-iUe schooU>ousa.i
The United States Army uses 

'trom nine to ?0 times more V- 
aoail than the Navy.

Read Herald Advfl.

W E  . TO INCrS ^ D  
OPERATING /COST^ 
WE H A Y E^EEN  
FORCEJ0^«rfNCREASE 
O U 9 ^ I C E S , B U T  

U WILL FIND US, 
AS ALWAYS, AT YOUR 
SERVICE WITH THE 
SAME TECHNIQUE , 
TO WHICH YOU 
ARE ACCUSTOMED.,

THE LILY 
BEAUTY SALON

Mmide 'nirklBgton, 
ProprieCrem

887 MAIN ST. CALL 7481

NYLON
PARACHUTE CLOTH . 

FOR NEW
SPRING CURTAINS * 

Good Also for Slips, Blouses, 
®carVes.

Government Rejects in White 
OiiUr.

Honsrtvood — Yojgoc and Butterick Pattern Service. 
HOURS: Pally 9  A. M. .  8  P. M. Satovday 9 A. Al- * 5 P. BL 

We Have A New Supply Of Anklets.

Cheney Brothers Reiunaut Salesroom
H.\RTFORD ROAD MANCIIE.STER

8 4 1 ^ 1 N

RfCM

\
100% VIRGIN WOOL^

.'. fOR BEST.

/-

GUSTAFSON’S
BROWNBILT SHOE STORE 

705 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
In the Johnson Block

T
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WilKe Lewis 
Pugs of All

Choir Boy With' a So- 
prano Voice Tackled 
World’s Best Fighters; 
Idol of France.

By Billy Rocha •
' Famous Referee 

WlUie Lewis was a cherub
faced choir boy who could lick all. 
the tough kids In the toughest 
neighborhood In New York—the 
old Gas Houie District.

A fine soprano voice fooled- 
many a bully into a shellacking, 
won young Lewis a local reputa
tion and a modicum of money in 
the theatrical world when the 
noted Maggie Ollne of "Trow 'im 
Dwon, McCluakey”- fame, engag
ed him to oing in her vaudevlUe 
akito.

At 14. Willie’s vocal chorda 
changed for the worse and his 
fighting Wr the better, so he be
gan boxing as a featherweight 
when hardly out of short panto. 
Before he was through, Lewis be
came a fighter of International re
nown, tackled lightweights, wal- 

. tors, mlddle-welgbts and Anally 
heavyweights with marked suc
cess, although at his peak be 
never scaled more, than 158. He 
stood only five feet eight.

' .  Lewis, always a gentleman and 
*  dude fighter 0. his period, orig
inated the one-two punch, taught 
Georges Carpenticr to box. Car- 
pentler copied Lewis’ style, threw 
his explosive right hand precisely 
as did Wljlle. Finally; the pupil 
proved superior to t)ie master 
when they boxed 20, rounds to 
Paris. May 22, 1912, a hairline de- 
clslon going to the youngster who 
wras to become the Orchid Man.

National Uol la  France 
Lewis wasn't particular about 

opponents, vtook them oh as they 
came.. He tackled Sam Langford 
as a welter when all others were 
ducking Tham, was knocked out 
to the second stanza, but not until 
ho had dropped the Boston Tar 
Baby for.a  count of nine to the 
first with his famous one-tw, 
Few heavyweights knocked dowm 
Langford, and those who did had 
to wait unUl he got old and they 
caught up with him.

Two years following the tAnf- 
fbim match, Lewis took a - six- 
round newspaper decision from 
the illustrious Joe Gana in New 
York. . .

Handsome, dapper and - aeoof 
nalr, the blond, blue-eyed L ^ s  
was a 'spontaneous hit whep  ̂he 
arrived in Paris In 1908. Ijd beat 
Jeff Thome, knocked ouV a half 
degen of Europe’s b e a t^  succes
sion, finally flattened .mree in one 
night to become a^atlonal idol.

Lewis commutejiT between New 
York and Parlf/ Six times he 
visited the French capital, stays 
lasting fron^onc engagement to 
more thaji/a year. Lewis arid his 
manager,;''  ̂ Dan McKetrlck, con- 
trlbutod hauch ti -the development 
of facing to France.

ghen the ^ n e  overran 
nks and cheated vast havoc, 

ami McKetrlck joined res
cue parties, donated generously 
toward relief. They were deco- 
rgMd, hailed nationally.

During Lewis' second sojourn to 
Paris stories of his tremendous 
(Uiccess lured Honey Mellody, for- 

, nler welter champion, into mak
ing the trip in an effort to steal 
some of Willie's thunder. Mellody 
had knocked out Lewis in four 
munda. This time it was Lewis’ 
turn, and Honey went Out In four.

Ketchel Lewis’ Favorite 
■ Lewis engaged every headliner 

with whom he could get on—Rufe 
Turner, Willie Fitzgerald, Kid 
Oriffo. Martin CJanole, Harry 
Lewis. Biliy Papke. Stanley 
Ketchel, Dixie Kid, Frank Klaus, 
George (K.O.) Brown, Jeff SmiQi 
luid Mike Gibbons, to name a doz
en not previously nientloned. 

Ketchel and Lewis became fiut 
■ friends after the immortal Steve 

broke Willie’s Jaw, knocking him 
out to the secona round in New 
York, May 27, 1910. H f / w u
shocked tyhen Ketchel was' iliot 
and killed the following October, 
still talks at length on his favor
ite fighter and. subject.

Lewis reU'red in 1915, now pre
sides at a bar opposite' Madison 
Square Gard^.i, where he regales 

'customers with Interesting fight 
tales.

And Willie Lewis is as accom
plished a etory teller as he wae a 
fighter.

geabeee Need TMkIe

H îrnsby Out 
As Manager 
Of Vera Cruz

‘The Rajah’„Found Base
ball South of the Bor
der. Not Like Ameri
can Brand.,

.  ^  ■ ncis
Suicides First

G a m ^  o f
G a m e  M a r k e d  b y  R o u g h  

P l a y  a s  F o u r  f l a y e r *  
W e r e  E j e c t e d ;  C a v a -  
U e n  L a c k e d  R e s e r v e s .

Ortklletams 
Bautani Crown

D i d y a  K n o w - ^ ?

Mexico C:3ty, April 6.—<JP)— 
Rogers Hornsby,, former major 
league great who came to Mexico 
back to February amid reams of 
publicity, has resigned a s . mana
ger of the Vera Crus club ia the 
Mexico Baseball league.

"The Rajah" announced hie res
ignation last night adding that 
he would return to Fort Worth 
Teq., where he piloted that city’s 
Texas League club to 1942 before 
the loop decided to quit for the 
duratl<>n.

" I ’m perfectly willing to keep 
my own agreements If the other 
fellow keeps hia,” Hornsby said 
to explaining bis action. “But to 
this case it’s hopeless." ,

Mexican Troubles 
_ “I found out that I’d even have 

to pay my expenses on road tripa 
snd that’s luibeard of. *^0 man
agement finally consented to pay 
my expenses, but there w^re 
many other matters to Iron out. 
I finally gave up.”

Jorge Pasquel, president of the 
league and also of the Vera Cruz 
club, did not comment.'

Hornsby asserted there is a 
great future for baseball to Mexi
co, but a lack of organisation.

"Everybody treated me fine 
here," he said. “Maybe I’D come 
back to Mexico some day. Mean
while there probably are many op
portunities to the United States.

After a poor start, Hornsby pi
loted the Vera Crus club to sec
ond place to the .‘league. He him
self won two gtuimB as a ninth to
ning plnchhltter, the latest on 
Saturday wb«h he drove to three 
runs with^sT double with the bases 
■jaded.!,/

The Suicidea woh the first game 
49 to 31 to the Rec Intermediate 
playoff last night. The game was 
marred by unneceasary roughness 
which almost ended' to a brawl. 
Four players were sjected for un
sportsmanlike conduct

The first half waa a good ball 
game as both teams concentrated 
on baaketball and with Cole and 
Murphy lekding the way the Sui
cides ended Mp to front 19 to 16. 
Ouadino k e ^  Cavaliers to the 
baH game

Second HalYA Brawl
The second half ^  boys forgot 

all about basketball and turned to 
rough tactics. Unfortunately the 
CMVallers only had five mm avidl- 
able and ended up with onlv three 
men on the floor. The scon would 
baye been much closer n  ^the 
Cavaliers had any reserves da 
hand. ^

Cole and Murphy wore the bt| 
guns, for the Suicides, scoring t  
of the team’s 49 points. Oaudtoo 
was the big point-getter for the 
Cavaliers, tallying eight times 
from the floor and four times from 
the foul line.

Teams Play Tonight 
The same two teams will meet 

again tonight at 7 o’clock to the 
second game of the three-game se 
riea. I f  the Suicides win the series 
will bb all over.

SnlcMee
B.

Cole, rf . . . . ' ............  10
August, rg .............  0
Murphy, I f ................. 9
Jarvis, Ig . ...............  0
Brooks, c . . . ......... 2
Cratty, Ig . . . . . . . . .  0
Bryant Ig . . . . . . . .  0
Mason, rg . 1
Vllga, r g ...................  2

E l  C e n tr a ^  ( > 1 . ,  # iu n m eir 
B e a t s  T o n y  O liv e p R  I n  
1 5  R o u n d  T i t l e  M a t c h .

Los Angeisa, April 5— —Man
uel Ortla went back to haqllng 
vegetables today, but ktiU with 
him*waa the World’s Bantam
weight Boxing Crown he has de
fended against 10 challengers to a 
year and a half.

Thq Imperial Valley farmer 
from El Centro, Calif., won a 
unqnimoua decision over Tony Oli
vers, of Oakland, in a 16-ioun4 ti
tle bout last night.- "

The victory was Ortls* third 
over Olivers. Last year he won a 
technical knockout, and previously 
a decision. Back to 1941, however, 
Ortls lost a decision to Olivers, the 
last time he was defeated. He won 

4he title from Lou Salica to Au* 
J i t ,  1942,

Ortla, slow to get warmed up, 
began a body attack to the fourth 
anil stored heavily to OlivSra’s 
mldsectibn to virtually every re
maining rtntod. .

Olivers bras still fresh snd 
strong at the finish, however, and 
as the'final bell sounded, bad Or
tiz bleeding badly from hla left 
eye which was cut to the fifth 
round and, his nose was bleeding.

Olivers relied mostly on short 
left and right uppercuts and fancy 
footwork, th reu ^  which he kept 
out of range Of OrtiS’ body attack 
part ot the time but could not es
cape several savage uppercuts 
seme of which, especially to the 
eighth, 10th, 11th and 13th, jolted 
the San Francisco Portuguese off 
his feet

Ortiz iDreighed 117, Olvera 
117 1-2.

a m  I  , <  .
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Panamanian Batters 
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Pep Floored in 4tl
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‘Cabby’ Lewij 
Over Lefty

W i n s  inactivity, hia speed and timing 
, were oft and he could not maka . 

C h a n c e ;  Francis—a boring-in tyj>e Of flgbt- 
„  . n i  • or—adopt the stand-up,, long
B y  K n o c k o u t  m  8 t h ;  raifge style of mixing which ha
Gross Gate in Red
C r o s s  B e n e f i t  $ 1 1 ^ 7 8 3

Sports Roundup
By Hugh 'Vullorton, Jr . the farm problem became Berioii.4,

Totals 24

Basketball
Rangers

B. F.
Zanis, rf . . / r ; . . . . .  2 1
Stratton, If . .  4 0
Wamock. e . . . . . . . .  1 1
Laine, rg ............... . .  3 0
Schreiber, Ig ___ . .  3 0
Stavnilsky, ig . . . . .  0 0

18 2

CavaUers
Oaudtoo, rt t .
Nkcakou-ski, If . . — 2 
MillkOwski, c . . . . .  0
Tournaud, i g ......... 1
Preston, r g ............. fi

491

T o t a l s 11
Score at half-time, 19-16, 

'.cidea. Referee, Falk.

BInka’ West Sides
28

Stuts, rf . . . ; .  
Grimaaon, if . 
Hanna, c . . . .  

its R .. Carlson, rg 
A. Dsvis, Ig . . 
M. Davis, ig

10 0 20 
Score at half time. 18-8, Binka' 

West Sides. Refereel, August and
Webb.

Royal Blues
B; F. T.

King, rf ......... . .  4 0 8
Clifford, if . . . . . . . .  1 3 5
Gallagher, c . . . . . .  1 0 2
Straw, c ............. . .  6 . 2 14
Doug an, rg . . . . . . .  2 0 4
Thompson, rg . . , V. 8 2 18
Capra, Ig ............ . .  1 1 1 3

W. S. Rec Bowling
League Records

Individual Honors 
High average—J .  Twaronlte, 

114.74.
Second high average—M. Zwick: 

114.42.
High three-string—B. Marchl- 

sotU. 428.
High single—J. Fogarty, IfiS. -

Chcago,' April 5.— There 
are lota of fish to Bermuda, but 

, between 200 w»d' 800 Seabees in 
one unit stationed there can’t  fol- 

.low their . favorite in>ort because 
of lack of fishing tackle:

A/ request for any old salt 
water rtoi*f linen lines, spoon 
hirts lei’s® hooka waa made to 
a ib  .Becker of the Chicago Trl- 
hunq' sports detottm tot hy some 

^ef the members of the construc- 
' tlon battalion maintenance No. 

540. Becker is . urging sportsmen 
to contribute ,the fishing tackle 
for a rtiipment.to the SMhees.

/.
23 54

Rovers

Aassett. rf . ;  
Duffy, if . . . .  
'Turklngton, e 
Chirran, rg . ..  
Gustafson; rg 
Symington, ig

Referee, Bunker.

Twaronlte . . .  
Marchisotti. . .
Wilkie ...........
Atamlan -----
White .......... ..
McGuire .......
T. Cowles , . .  
Sweeney . . . .  
V. Armstrong 
Nyquist

Final Averages 
Poat Oltlee

G. Pina 
. . 03 7220

4565
3881
3019
1075
4030
5023
1135
3375
476

20

L ast N ight V Fights
— ■/ *

By The AnMgted Press
Jsrsey Clty-XRudy Oiserofiib^ 

148, Naw York, knocked otit 
Steve Rlggio, 148, New York; 8. 
Johnny Ooot, 189, Bayonney out
pointed Johnny WilUama/ 138, 
New York, 8.-

Washington, D. C.-:-Skmmy An- 
gott, 141 1-4. Waa^hgton, Pa., 
ott^intOd Aaron Perry, 141 3-4, 
Washington. D. (J., 10. Morris 
Reef. 144, BrooHbm, knocked out 
Eddie Moore, Newark, N. J„  2.

New , York—AI "Bummy" Davie, 
142 3-4, Brooklyn, etopfMMl Oscar 
Sugge, 147 3-4, New Bedford.
Maes., .8, Henry Jones, 204', New 
York, outpointed Dee Amos, 203, 
Durham, N. C., 8.

White Plains N. Y.—Tommy 
Mina, 139 8-4, Hempstead, N. Y., 
outpointed Tommy Wamock, 140, 
New York, ' 8. Maurice Lavlgne, 
147 1-2, 'Montreal, outpointed Mat 
Kadin, 153 8-4, New York, 8.

A. Freheit . . . .  
R. Andereon ..  
Cf Freheit . . . .
H. Haefs .........
'V. Kaueett . . .
Wlntler ...........
Sabieaki 
G. Armstrong .
DiPP ...............
Sadialla . . . ./ .  
C. Johnson / ..

West Side Tavern 
O. Ptos 

. ,  51 5881
6959
5991
8417
4237
2843
2013

718
388
378
358

P a ^ >  West Side 
^  G. Pins

Z w i c k  
H i

H e d t o h d  
F. ̂ ahoney

g a n i  - - - -
Brown 

Pfau . . .

Reed ' . . i .  
Cataldl ... 
Brittner '. 
Brasky .. 
McCann .i 
McAdams 
Clemena . 
QulUtch . 
Darling . .

Fogarty . .  
Guthrie . .  
Angelo . . . 
Breen;. •. : .  
Cordy ' .  
B. Vennart 
8. Vennart

Ave.
114.74 
114.12
117.60 
111.81 
119.44
108.91
102.61 

87.30
102.27 
95 ;

Ave.
113.74 

. 110.35 
.108.92 
108.95 
111.20 
101.82 
100.85 
102.57 
128.68 
126 
117.88

Ave
114.42,
108.51
108.18
105.91

Montr eal Wins 
Over Chicago

Cai^diens Take . First 
Game of Stanley Cup 
Hockey Playoffs, 5-1.
Montreal, April 5.—OP) -  Unless 

'the (!%lcago Blackhswka devise s 
way to stop the Montreal Oina- 
dieiis’ forward line of Murph 
C?hamberisin, Phi Watson snd 
Ray Getliffe, the Canadiens may 
make a four-game sweep of the 
final Stanley Cup hockey playoffs 

Sparked by the brilliant back- 
checking and bumping of this 
trio, the Canadiens walloped the 
Hawks. 6 to 1, last night in the 
opening game of the final best- 
four-of-seven series. ■

A sellout crowd .of more than 
12,000 watched as the Canadiens , 
toiik the lead on Watson’s unaa- tough proposltlbn. But the bust

5721 
«S11 
8159

.4718^ --------
3448'\104.48

47 4847 103.12
. .  . . .  11 1148 10^13
Merlarty*a

0 . Pins Ave.
.........55 5745 104.45
.........48 4287 99.89
. . . . .  25 2808 104.32
eases 3882 105.2
.........39 4007 102.74
a a e a s 40 4137 103.42
e a a 20 2057 102.85
a .̂ee. 26 2742 105.46
.........28 2202 95.73

New Yor , April 5.—OPi— 
Writing as s small-town fan as 
weU as k sp rts editor, -Jimmie 
Murphy of the (3ajiton, 111., Dally 
Ledger offers the opinion that 
"Small town fans are the forgot
ten men of the sports world de
spite the fact that they support 
sports events in the larger cities 
by attendng sports events when
ever p6isil>i4-”* • ■ fiif as bs'af-' 
ball ia concerned, Jimmie blames 
the farm system for this situation 
and adds that. If farms Were 
eliminated, it would mean the re
turn of minor league baseball to 
many small cities which dropped 
out because —the local owners 
couldn't compete with major-own
ed clubs___ Mainly because he
touches on the "smaH-town' fans" 
angle, Jimmie’s opinions seem to 
pierit special attention, ■
Quote, Unquote \

"The Ullnois-Miaaouri league 
disbanded years ago along with 
other minor circuits, once-proa- 
perouB organisations which pro-j 
vided entertainment for fans ip 
the ’hick’ towns represented. 
Those leaguers were financed/by 
local businessmen. Then came/the 
farm system and goodbye base
ball to moat smaller cltie.s/ It ia 
trî p that to moat of these cities 
baseball did not pay its mvn way 
and that financing teanis waa a

and 44 in 1940, just before" Jne 
war begab to cut them down.,'

Hartford, (ionn.> April 6.—t/P)— 
Willie Pep, fighting for no money ' 
but foi the aatiafaction of helping 
the Red Cross raise $10,00U, found 
himself with one of the toughest 
jobs of his career on hla hands aa 
he stabbed out a 10-round decision 
over tough Leo Francis of Pana
ma.
\ Pop, the Hartford boy who la 
i-dooRTiised to New York as the 
workl’a featherweight champion, 
gave hla faithful fdllowers some 
nnxiou^^oments last tdght aia ne 
fended oK̂  the constantNru®^®" 
his 132 1-2-nound opponeht. Pep 
himself welded l33 1-2, quite a 
bit above his besi fighting wsjght.

Probably not "yen Sammy An- 
gott, the only figntc: to beat Ptsp 
in the latter's careW of 69 pro 
buuta, give Willie shch a ham
mering around the mirtaei-tlon as 
di(l the eager Francis who caugnt 
the champion off balance to the 
fourth refund and floored him, for 
a coun> of one.

Pep< recently given a medic';  ̂
discharge by the Navy and fight- 
Ing/hls first bout since last June, 
was given nine oi the ten rounus 

\ Referee Billy Conway, but 
ewsmen at the ringalde scored 

him the winner In only seven, and 
some of those by paper thin mar
gins.

Pep plainly , showed the result

Lew-la K.O.’o LaChance
In a ten-round companion bout - 

Charles “Cabby" Lewis, 128 1-2, 
of New York, repeated the aur- 
priae victory he scored recently 
in Providence, R, J., over Maurice 
"Lrity" LaChance, 132. and did it 
decisively, knocking out the ex- ' 
Marine from Lewistowh, Me., in 
1:42 of the eighth round. ,

L-B(JhHncc, who claims the featb-' 
erweight championship of Now 
England, went down under a pow
erful pne-two punch thrown froifi 
a short distance. The milling up 
to that pointliad been fairly even.’

Jackiy Le.slie, 125. of Flint, 
Mich., /knocked out Basil Jones,. 
122, of New York, in the first 
round of a scheduled eight-round- 
er.

Hcd Cross Gets $1(),U36 ,
A six-round alugfest between 

Jackie Coniiprs; 143, of New Yof^ 
and Joe Nurizlo, 138, of Water- 
bUry, was declared a draw; and 
Patsy DeAmore, 228, of Bridge
port. stopped Jim Browning, 190, 
of Burllrgton, Vt., in the ' third 
round' of a scheduled six-rpunder.

The gross ,^te/-Was $11,785.25, 
conKlderahiy hchriv expectation^ 
/but the,'Krtl Cross received $10,« 
^ 6 .  'The State's share of the 
wawturhe<^vyr to the Red CrouB, 
members /of the working press 
paid a^otal of $215 for their 
seats, .^ p  fouglit for nothing and 
the other^ghters were paid - from 
a /und r a is ^ in  Haitford by pop- 
ular .subscrtptlpn.

• \

Ea s ter Su nday
Monday 

And Always
Looking your best one day and your 
just-passing the next, won’t do the 
trick; Each day means new siiua- 
tTons and new pt‘opl6 to tackle. Like 
brushintr teeth, being yoiir smartest 
is an everyday must. Start now 
with Spring clothes that will c.Try 

u through Sunday, M(>nday —. 
Always.

listed goal early in the flrat 
period, then gradually wear the 
Hawks down in a  bruising battle 
although penalties were compara
tively few. At the end the Hawks 
were obviously tired.

Getliffe led the Montifeal assault 
with two goala, one in the last 
two minutes of play, while Wat
son and Chamberlain bagged one 
each. Veteran Toe Blake collect
ed the other.

Clint Smith, center of 'the 
Hawks’ powerful Bill- Moalenko- 
Smith-Doug Oentley line, aiam- 
med home Chicago’s lone,goal in 
the second period to temporarily 
make the acore 2-1.
*The second and third games c j 

the aeries will be played at Chi
cago tomorrow and fiumlay 
nights.

Mere H. S. Raaeball

VOLUNTEER BLANK ~  BLOOD DONOR SERVICE 
Mancheater Chaptert The Ancricaa Red Craaa 

1 Want To Donate Blood for the A m y and Nary
Name

Address. ••, ••,

Phone • ̂ -«eooo«*oo8eo,ooo* • Age, 1 8 - 2 0 . . . .  Age, 2 1 -8 0

Check hour you prefer appointment:

. 12*1 * • • • '* 1*2 •«• • • 2*8  • • • • * 8-d • • • • •

- Fill in and mail to
 ̂ ‘ American Red Crosa, House 4  Hale Buildjhg

KlrfleM s
G. Ptos

.....  51 5538

..... 68 8071 

..... 45 4086 

. . . . . 1 8  1889 
47 4490

..... 50 5872
19 1637

Ave.
108.54
104.87
104.13
104.94

95.53
99.52
88.16

Pioneer Psnldiato 
^ G. Ptos Ave.

Anniello . . . . . . .  05 6941 108.01
M astsro ............ 65 ' 6884 108.98
J . HUinskl . . . .  58 6880 •.1(|!4.;6 
W. Hlltoskl . . . .  21 2372 -112.06
McDoweU .......... 61 5108 101.20

BaaOy OU Oe.
O. Ptos Ave.

Oover ' ......... ........ M 6874 108.77
VarreU ...............  51 5389 105.66
Komer 54 6281 97.79
B. B row n ...........  48 4707 .  98.08
Harvey .......... 48 4534 94.25

Lae’S Csss
O. Pins Avs.

W. BrOwfi.........  48 40M 103.17
Araeld ........... .. 42 4431 106.36
R. O w lss . . . . .  41 4338 IW Al
Lewis..................... 34 3881 10541
Colyenchis . . . .  38 8758 104.88 
8 ttw y ........... .. 39 1993 10444

NSW Bedford, Mass.— O m  
M srgarids, 183, Fall River, sut- 
eetotsd 81dMy MUlsr, 154 1-4, Ds- 
trsit, 8. AfiCfels (loedbss, 181;: 
Hertford, eu’pstoted Jehaiiy Har
ris. IST; New Tnfk, 8.

Oilcago. April 5.—(JP)—Mora 
baseball for boys of high school 
sge end younger is the aim oi er- 
ganlsed bSseba.'' Had offteiala of 
the National FederaUqn ot State 
High School ^^thletlc Associa
tions.

The federation’s baseball com
mittee and r^^Mvaentstivaa of the 
various ' organised professional 
baseball ieaguaa a t a conference 
here plann^' closer cooperation, 
for the puwose of (Wiving Inter
est in the gfinte among boys and’ 
also to curb a tendency of inr 
fringing on high school eligibility 
rules. ■ ■

Hertiey Scores

Stanley final plajrofft- (beat 
4-of-7 games) Montreal 5, Chica
go 1. (Montreal leads, 1 to O).
/ American Leagub final playoffs 
'(best 4-of-7 games). Buffalo 4, 
OeVeland 3 .' (Buffalo laads, 1 to 
0. )  '

nesa usually donated'to and help
ed secure the money /iccessary to 
move a franchise,  ̂knd In moat 
cases it was only a year or' two 
until the fana demanded the re- ' I 
turn of a league team.”
Round the .)luIbciTy Bush 

Jimmie touches on varioiu other 
angles, notably the unfairness to ! 
ball players,Who are held down on 1 
farm clubsr but in a few words 
be has hit both the strength and 
weakness of the farm system . ,
The weaj^nesa ia that fans don't 
like absentee ownership, especial
ly if the owner clubs grab off a 
few good players in the middle of
a hot pennant race----- The
strength lies In provi'dlng efficient 
management and absorbing the 
Inevitable losses... .As one farm 
advocate put it: "Baseball . ia a 
specialized business and you can't I 
expect a small town..baker or, 
hardware man U> know how to 

' run a ball club. If those fellows 
have a few bad seasons, they just,| 
quit and no other club can start 
up to that territory until all. obli
gations are paid off.". . . .  And, as 
Murphy says, the fans^ - aupjwrt 
events in the larger ctUes (or did! 
when they had gasoline) some-j  
times at the - expense of their 
home town teams.

Anslvcr
'  Leo Bondy of the "anti-farm” 
Giants has one solution that he 
thtolu will take care of the prob
lem. . . , That  is to eitablUh work- 1 

'Ing agreements. whereby the 
major league clubs, to return for 
options bn a certain number of 
players, gi arantees the minor I 
league club against losses for the 
season, pr'ov^ed that it stays 
within^a pre-arrangell budget... 
Such agreenicnte are responsible 
for the revival at the Ohio State 1 
League this season.. .  .And,'come | 
to think of It, there were 19 minor 
le a s e s  operating to 1920, before

SHIRTS
Shirtcraft, Adam 
ney Shirts.

and

$1.91 up

,\ Wvmbley and 
Cheney

TIES
up

Interwoven

Socks 45c up
-V

Tavern Bowlers Re,stl^ss;
Seeking Town Dart Title

Wart Side- Tavern, after p “ReaUatog that wa are the beat 
winning the Wart Side Rec Bowl- dart , team to town (until proved 
tog chaapionahip last weak, la otbervrtae) wa do hereby cbal- 
now out - after ' th# town dart  ̂ lenge thia aaid Hoaa Oo. 3 team 
Champa—whoavei they may be. I  for the town championship and 

So gat ready, dart champa, and thia cup for a  home and home
l i s t e n  t o  t h i a  d e f y :

" W a  h e a r  t h a t  H a a a  O a .  N o .  S ,  
8M F D  h o l d s  t h e  t e a m  d a r t  l a a d a r -  
s h ^  ( S t  p r a a s a t  W a  h a v e  h a a a  i a -  
f o n a o d  t h a t  t h e  B r i t i a h  A a a r l c a a  
c l u b  b a a  J u r t  l o o t  t h a l r  019  t o  
t h i a  S r a a a a a ’ B  o u t f i t  W a  a r a  
a a t l i f i a l d  w H h  '  t h e  R a e  ~  
t i t l e ,  a o  . w a  a r e  o u t  t a  g a t  
t o w a  d a r t  e h a a w r t a a h l p .

B i a t e h ,  f o r  f u n .  m o n e y  o r  a  g o o d  | 
d t o i M r . ”

n U s  c h a l l a n g a  w a s  a c c o m -1 
p o n l o d  b y  a  w a r n i n g  b y  t h a  
n v a r a  l a d e  t h a t  t h e y  w i n  b r o o k  | 
n o  a t a l U n g  o n  t h i a  d e f y ,  a n d  a s k  
* » « ■ »  t h e  F i r e m a n  c h a m p a  g a t  t o .  
t a o a h  a r t t h  t h a  T a v e r n  d a r t m a n .  I 
by c a l t t o g  o r  w r l U n g  t h a  T a v e r n  

G e o r g e  A r m s t r o n g .

Adam and 
. Mallory

HATS
$3.45

to ;,/
$7-50

-Carlec and TImelir

SUITS
$ 2 9 -5 0 “|

1
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C l a s ^ ^  ’
Adv^rtis^iiiients

F o r  S a l*

T o  l i n y

F o r  R e n t  

T o  S e l l  ^

A nnouncem i'nts 2

, /  jjggt amd Foand t
,rf^eT__4SA’nm D A Y  rugm «i.

' fci%k*«lty *f sut* the»Ur, over 
460 la «nj*U puree. Flader pleeee 
■ m U 6S60. Reward. • ' ■■
IXMT—  N EAR C a C N T ^  long- 

wWte Fox T e ller wll^ 
Mown marklnge ^
•art. Anewere to Wckey. R« 
^ntrd. Call 3860 or 8880. «

rjOBt'—HUNTINO dfli*. EnRllei* 
l i t U r ,  whlU with bnwnwpotM. 
Itoieaid. Return to 224 CTiarter 
Oak etreet. Tel. 8808. ____

i^jBT-W H lTR  PUPFX .Sunda^ 
Black epots on head and ^  
tail. Green harness. Named Bon 
nis. CaU 2-0483. ____________

f u l l e r  b r u s h  Agent, cnaries 
Brindley, 19 Devon Drive. Man- 
chcstM. Foi appointment. call 
8807.

f o r  AVON Cosmetics call 5513. 
AppolntmenU day or evening. 
Mrs. Ida Slorehcuse. 6 Bank SL

WANTED —RIDERS to SUte 
Offce Bldg., Hartford. Leave 7:15 
a. m. CaU 7921.

WANTED — PASSENGER to 
Elmwood, leaving 
mornings at 7;16. Call 2-1034 
after 6. '

WANTED—RIDERS to Pratt *  
Whitney, West- Hartford and 
way stations. Leave Manchester 
about 7 A m.. leave Hartford 5:5.5i 
p. m.—Call 3365.

^  F L O O R  L A Y I N G

S^rapinii and Reflnish
l^i|hates Gladly Givi

tALL 8254.

Automobiles for Sale *4

CASH trOR YOUR CAR—Any 36 
to 41. High prices paid. Drive 
over now to 80 Oakland street. 
Rrunner’a  Open evening until 9. 
Saturday’s 6. Phons 5191—4485,

1941 PONTIAC COUPE sedan. 
1941 Pontiac sedan, 1941 Pon
tiac 2 door sedan, 1941 Chevrolet 
5 passcngei' coupe, 1941 Oievro- 
let 2 door sedan, 1940 Qievrolet 
2 door sedan. Cole Motors, 4184.

AutumubUes tur Sale 4
,vE BliV AINU aEiA ail makes ot 
used cars. Highest prices paid, 
1941 Olds. '  n«^ertible coupe, 
model 66. 1941 Pontiac sedan,
1941 Plymouth sedan special de
luxe, 1040 Olds sedan, 1939 Olds, 
sedan. Manchuter Motors Sales. 
512 Wes; Centsr.' Tel. 4134.

1940 FORD TUDOR, 3805; 1940 
Chevrolet 4 door, $895; 1941
Pontiac ledan, 31.095; 1941
Chevrolet club coupe, 3895; 1939 
Bulck coach, 3795: 1939 Olds-
mobile sedan, 3695; 1939 Ply
mouth sedan, #696; 1937 Chevro
let coiipA 3275; 1937 Plymouth 
sedan: 1936 Chrysler sedan,
3195; 1936 Graham sedanX.395. 
Terms and traded, Brunner’sNSO 
Oakland street. Phone 5191 <» 
4485.

Garages— Service  
— Storage 10

f o r  r e n t —o a r a g e  on Bige
low slreeL Telephone 3727. - •

Motorcycles— Bicycles II

FOR SALE—1933 CHEVROLET, 
good condition, heater, good 
tires. 3100. Call between 7 a. m. 
and 2:30 p. m. 2-0680.

FOR SALE -BOY’S BICYCLE, 
new tires, excellent condition, 
332. 119 Autumn street Tel. 
2-0O82.

Business Services Offered
A

■V
-fi-

f l o Gr  s a n d in g
\ Laying anU Finishing 
t , j5, Jensen ,

’Telephone Manchester 2-0811-.

Rooflnk 17
ROpFING A RtelJAIR of chlm- 
neVs, valleys, flashings,, and gut
ters. bone expertly .anil reason-, 
ably by your local roofer. E. V. 
Cdughlln, Tel. 7707, 390 Wood
land.

Moving—T ruck ing-
Storage 21)

AUSTIN A. CHAMBEKl CO. 
Trallet Van Service. Removals 
from Coast to Coast deluxe 
equipment. Crating, packing and 
storage. Warehouse, Manchester 
Green. Tel. 5187.

Repairing 23

Help A^unli d— Male

WANTED— itAN

30

work on grounds, 
a week. Mrs. G« 
Hartford Road.

tX)R outside 
about 7 hours 
W. Cheney, 21 
;..446 .̂

Iltiusehvid LuOds 51

BAKER WANTED P'ULL TIME. 
Apply Federal Bake Shop, 885 
Main street. _ •

DISHWASHER WAN'TED. ApJ»)y 
Tea Room. 883 Main street. <.

Business Services Offered IS

V o f  O n l y  a  f t » b  B u t - —  

A PERMANENT 
. . .  PRESENT 

AND FUTURE 
POSITION

We have an opportunity 
for both men and women 
nterested and experienced 
n retail merchandising, 
jalaries and working con
ditions above normal 

W'e need men in the fol
lowing lines; Plumbing, 

"Auto Accessories, Paint, 
HardwarOf Clothing, Shoes, 
Furniture and Sporting 
Goods.

W’e need women for: 
Office positions. Hosiery, 
Lingerie, Fashions, Piece 
G ^ s ,  Etc.

A good future and plenty 
of opportunity for advance
ment.

Applv to Mr. I). Crolhers, 
Store Mgr., Montgomery 
W»rd & Co., 824-82R Main 
St., Manchester, Friday 2 to 
5 p. m. or by Letter.^

FARMERS
If Yon Want To Soil VoMr 

LI3E STOCK. FARM TOOLS. 
OR REAL EST.A’TE

CONSULT S. D. PEARL 
100 Woodland Street

WANTED — ELECTRIC Wiring 
and repairing. Phone 3976 before 
7 p. m.

OVERHAUL AND REPAIRS on 
waahers, vacuuma, motor*. Iron*, 
fan*, etc. Toya and vehicle*, re
paired, painted. Pick up aeWice. 
All work C. O. D. Tel. 2-1439. .,̂

NEW CONVERTIBLE POPS Cel- 
liilold replaced in curtalna all 

. klnda of leather work. Cha*. bak
ing. 90 Cambi.dg* atreet. Tale- 
phone 4740.

Help Wanted—-Female 35

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

WAN'TED - MAN OR ’ woman 
cook for ahiall reataurant, If wo
man morninK hour* only. Apply 
Silk a t y  Diner.

ASSISTANT FOR Laboratory, 
high school education. Apply in 
person The Rogers Paper Mfg. 
Co., Mill and Oakland •treet*. 
All hiring In accordance with 
area stabilization agreement In 
effect in the Hartford area.

WANTED—GARDENS to plow. 
H. Warren Ca*e. Tel. 2-1468..

FOR NEW BUILDING, remodel
ing and odd Job*. al*o -maaonery 
call A. R. .Charon, Phone 5825, 
evenings.

CARPENTER WORK. New and 
repair*. Mateijal* available. Tel. 
Rockville 453-4.

J O N E S  B U Y S

ANYTHING/ 4 '
J O I ^ B t Y S  /

EVERYTHING
Yea! We Ijuy anything and 

everything. .Antlqiiek — Old 
Furniture —/Estates — Plumb
ing Suppllefi and Fixtures . . . 
and If ■you’ie going In the serv
ice. Jones will buy vonr ear, fur- 
nltiim and anything else you 
care to get rid of. Highest rash 
prices paid. _ _

i O N E S  F U R N I T U R E
36-38 Oak .St. Tel. 8254

F O R  S A L E
HOME MADE 

TRACTOR
AVIih Dual Wheels.

Also Has Plow .Attachment. 
In(|uire 99 Homestead St.

W A N T E D
M.\X OR M’OMAN 

•RET^RTER 
For Staff of^^e Herald. 

Write stating tiu^ificalions 
to “ Reporter.”  The Herald, 
1.3 Bissell St., Manchester.

WILL BUY ANY  
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Prices

Wm« Fs Johnson
Builder — Real Estate 

Telephone 7426 or 4614

a t t e n t i o n  —MARRIED wo
men. full or part time work 
available at McLellan's Store, 
975 Main street.

WANTED -W OM AN for general 
housework, family of 3, small 
bouse. Tel. 2-0653.

WOMAN WANTED ”for plain 
ironing, 2 or 3 sJternoons a 
week, good pay, Tel. 2-1077 or 91 
Main.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL wanted 
after school. Apply Wibr’s, 977 
Main street. >

Situations Wanted— 
Female

KEFLNISH YOJR bedroem now 
vwllh one of the .iOtractlVe suites 
•nbŵ  on display It our window, 
(jholco of maple, walnut or ma
hogany. 31 lO for 3 pieces. Values 
to 3139.50 solid maple twin
bed outfit 349.50, 4 drawer
maple . chest on chest. 324.95. 
Benson’s. 713 Main street.

WINDOW SH-VDES—VENETIAN 
bithds. Owing to our very tow 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade window 
shedes and Venetian blinds com
pletely uistalleu. Samples furnish
ed'. Capitol Window Shade Co.. 
241 ^ '̂drth Main atreet. Phone 
8819. Open evenings. '---  -----Li.----------1;---------- :—  -̂------ ...

MAPLE BEDROOM seU, boudbir 
chairs, round dining room tables, 
35 each; g ^  ranges, 310 and up. 
Gombination’ Magic Chef, Craw
ford combination range, parlor 
oil heaterau*dav8|-.port set*. Aus
tin Chambei^vs-W'arehouse, Man
chester Green.'Opeh 9 to 5; 7:30 
to 9. Tel. 5187. v

Mauled—To Buy
A., I 

're 
Curiilture. 
ber* Co

V stuve. range* 
vvuHhera pianu.*' aiM< 

AusUti A Cham- 
one 5187:, /'•

~7‘
lyANTED- BOY’S \  BtDEWALK 

bicycle. Call 7396 a l f ^ 4  p. m.
USED TRlCYCl^,.^*ult*)l 
year old boy, /jyxiu 'hondltll 
Summer street. Phone'^82,

WANTEly TO BUY small dol 
carriage for two year old child. 
Phope 2-0989.

u i

Qassified
Adveftisements
For Sale 

Tô  Buy
Fur Renl 
To Sell

d ^ -'n ;

ED FUKNITUKI^ AND Stoves 
...ugbt. sold and exchanged. 

^ Highest price* paid. Jones Furni
ture, 31 Oak stfeat Tel. 8254.

CAPABLE WOMAN. DEISIRES 
housework; Live In. No heavy 
cleaning, paint etc. Write Box T, 
Herald, stating particulars.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
1 BOAR, 150 LB. 330. 7 sows. 1 
year old. to farrow in Hhy- 4̂ ® 
each. Next to Tony's Stahd, Bol
ton Notch. Stanley Patnode.

FOR' SALE—BREEDING Rabbits 
and Easter rabbits, all kinds.. 
Wm. B. Thompson, Talcottville, 
Conn. Tel. ,8152.

HOSPITAL BED FOR 
rent, fully adjustable, 
sonable. Call Keith 
Tel. 4159.

1 '

\ - WE
, ' x; /  ' \v *

^ . S e H  
, . . Trade

R E A L  

E S T A T E
W h a t  H a r e  y o u  t o  

O f f ^ r ?

ALEXANDER 
JARVIS

Real Estate and Mortgages 
26 Alexander Street 
Phone 4112 or 7275

F O R  S A L E
8-Room .Single on South 

Main Street. Can he used 
i.s two-famib’- T-argc lot. 
Ml improvements, except 
heat. .

.3-Rbom Cottage. West  ̂
Side. All improvements, 
including furnace heat. 
.\vailahle May 1st.

.5-Room Single, Manches
ter Green section, off Porter 
Street. Steam heat, oil 
humer. house all insulated, 
metpl combination storm 
windows; attached garage.

On Porter Street, 7*Room 
Single, steam heat and oil 
liurner, fireplace, two-car 
garage, large, well-iand- 
caped lot.

Two-.\cre I’ lace in" Cov
ent r.v on Main Road, 4-room 
house, all improvements 
with garage. ’ .

Cottage on Bolton Lake, 
shore front, electricity and 
firepIace,'two-car garage.

Other Listings Available 
>• At OfficelX

Stuart J. Wasley
Be«l Estate and Insnrahoe 

State ’Theater .Building 
Telephone: 6648 - 7148

Rooting—Asbestos 
Siding and Ruck 
WoQ.1 Itisulutiun'

E.xpert wurknmn<tli1|i. All work/ 
guaranteed. Reawmiible Prices 
M» nbitgatlon for an estliiiate. 
Write.

Uiirtun liisiilutiiig Co.
180 Oxfnrd St. Hartfurd

Phone llarlforil 33-4515

JUST RECEIVED!
A Carload of ' 

Green Mountain Certified
SEED

POTATOES
Pi^ce Your Order Early!

ESTER 
HARDWARE CO.

218 No. Slain .St. Tel. 8295

WANTED— LADY TO operate 
press in Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. See Mr. Schubert at 

'laundry.
h o u s e k e e p e r  WANTED to 

take care of ' 4 year old child, 
small apartment, parents work
ing days, home nights. Phone 
6567 or 3908.

• H9lp wanted— Male 36
yy. PRESSER FOR AN essential 

modem cleaning plant, experi
ence on silks and wools, excellent 
working conditions, 31.00 per 
hour, vacation with pay Phone 
933. Rockville. Conn. Swiss Laun
dry.

SEVEN GOATS, heavy milkers, 
and flyc kids. 5 T<iggenburgs and 
2 Sannens. Priced to sell. Staf
ford Fair Grounds.

FOR SALE- -RABBITS. All sizes 
. and colors. Telephone 2-1654.

FOR SAL& -TWO WORK horse*. 
Telephone 7674.

BENSON SAY^: REPLACE y6u'^ 
worn-out bedding now. We haV* 
the best in uiattresses. Several 
types to suit every need whether 
it be soft, medium or hard. 
3I2.95'to 349 50. Terms. Ben
son's, 713 .Vla.n street.

CASH FOR YOUR OLD Musical 
Instruments. Write details. Leon
ard, Care o f Sloah, 163 ’’ South 
Ninth street. Brooklyn, N. Y*̂

Rooms Without Board. 59
FOR RE1NT-;-KOt^VS. single and 
double bed* Kitchen prlvUege*. 
girl*. Phone '2-1561 237 Centei SL

FOR RENT--ROOM wth steam 
heat.. near bath, theaters, store* 
and bus line. F2 .'Foster street. 

XTel. 2-0163.

\Wanted to Rent 68
w anted  t o  KENT four or 5 

)jn tenhmen alth a little land. 
NoU'Over. ov u le s  from Msincbes- 
ter. Ph<̂ ne 21^958._______

70
Business pi*TOerty for

BUSINESS -PROlPteH^ for sale, 
. centrally located, j^bpoV-income. 

Call 2-dl83 afUr 4.p. bb\

Houses for Sale

MarhjnVry and Tools 52
NEW CLETRAC , Crawler trac- 
, tors. See us today for'Complete 

details. Dublin Tractor Company, 
Wlllimanlic.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

Poultry and Supplies 43

WANTED —FIVE HUSTLING 
boys--full or part-time for our 

' fruit department. Popular Mar
ket. Rubinow Building.

WANTED—MIDDLE aged man, 
steady year round work. Apply 
Capitol Grinding Co.. 38 Main SL

FOR SALE 400 WHITE Rock 
plilleLs. 11 weeks old, good lay
ing strain. 31.25 apiece. 6 weeks 
old pigs, $6 apiece. Martin Krist- 
off. Ash Swamp Road, Box 174. 
Glastonbury, near Diamond 
Lake. Tei. 2278 Glastonbury.

FOR SALE LADY’S beaver coat 
310, Camel hair coat, fltt^  coat, 
310 each; also other clothing, 
size 18 or 20, Leber, 70/Foley St.

FOR SALE -G IR L  SCOUT uni
form with' all ^^cessorlcs, in 
good condition. Size 14. Call 
2-0370. . ' .

FOR REaYT—NICELY furnished 
comfortable i^ m , next to bath, 
showerxnice/Section, on bus line. 
Tel, 6881X

FOR SALE—6-ROOM house, cell 
trally located. 3 years old, brass ' 
plumbing, steam heat and oil 
burner. Write Box W, Herald.

FOR S A L E -F IV E  ROOM Cape 
Cod houae': fireplace, hot water 
heat, oil, 2 acre* of land. South 
Road, Bolton. Price 36860. ’Til. 
4362.

Lots for Sale 73
FOR R EN T-^O O M . In . private 

home for buslh^s girl, kitchen 
privilege*, nekr ^Hartford Road 
and McKee. Tel. 74^..

FURNISHED ROOM 
beds, qpntinuous hot wa 
vale entrance. Some light 
keeping ptlvllege*. Couple
gentlemen, 
nut.

Inquire 101 Ches'

A rticles fo r  Sale 45

FOR SALE—COW MANU.RE. In
quire 11 Lewis. street.

FOR SALE -P R E -W A R  baby 
carriage, good condition, large 
English folding type. Phone 5494.

Moi’lb Coveulry

Boarders Wanted 59-A
OUMFimTABLE ROOMS and 

quality oieuis. Also rooms with 
light Qomtekeepmg privUe^a. 
central. Idea' tor couples or gme- 
Phone 3989.14 Arch street.

Apartments.. Flats,
‘ Tenements 63

FOR fSALE 
by load or copd.

/
CHICkIe N ms 

Cill 6700.
manure.

Friday night, Rov. L*on H. Aus
tin, Pastor Emeritus of the Sec
ond Congregational church will 
hold a Communion service at the 
ciiurch. Please remember Uie 
date. April 7, at 8 o’clock and 
come and oring your friends. 
There Will also be another choir 
rehearsal following the service.

Orange News
Monday night the officers of 

Coventry Grange met, for a re
hearsal of the flist degree. This 
wa.s the last rehearsal before the 
confeiTlng of the degrees which 
will take place on Thursday night 
at the Grange Hall.

Coventry Grange drill.team and

FOR REINT—MAY 1ST. modem 
flat, central, 4 rooms on first 
fiodi’, 5th room on third floor. 
Adut^. Write Box D, Herald.

FOR SALE—TWO building lots 
on Xuturtin street, between 0 «k 
and Ashworth. Telephone 8364.

FOR SALE—BUILDING LOT on 
Wetherell street, hear bridge. In
quire 142 School street. ’Tele
phone 2-0285.

Legal Notices

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOMS, to 
middle aged couple, no children. 
Inquire at-*i-Durant atreet after 
6..

t)>«lrtct ot'Cbventrj’. «*. Court'Of/ 
Prohtft#, April 1st, lS'4t. /

EstaUs. of Kthalyn I. Brown. Ufa 
of Covehury. it said District, d«-

The ExeeVor* having exhVWied their ndinlnlslcatlon apoount/-with 
said estate to tht̂ a Court (op. allow-. I 
ance. It is \  'X . ' »oUDKUEU:—ThaNthe tilth day of 
April. l»44 at l(»:t>ONo'clyck In the 
fvrenohn, at th* ProOgte Court In 
Coventry be, and the 'S*nle Is aa- 
ligoed for a hearing on-the allowt ani-e ot said admlntsp'iratlon^ocouet 
with , said estate, and ‘ hi* ^ u r t  
directs the Executors to clte/Xll person*. Interested therein to ajp- 
p.-ar at said thne and place t^ 
puhlishlng thW order In newspaper having a circulation In 
said DlstrlcL.tind bs posting • ou the public sign post In tha-ToWn 
of CoventiV, where the deceased
last LATIMER

 ̂ Judge.
H-4-3-44.

WANTED!
Second Hand 5 Ft. Leg 

Bathtub and Faucets.
PHONE 3301

FOR .S A L ^ -A ^ O irr  2 cords* of 
cow mature. Call 4717.

FOR lytLE— SLATE FLAGGING 
for stepping stones and walks, 
sqiutres or ;;'iecc8. 3-4 to inch
thmk. red. green, grey, black, 
purple, 316.00 per .square. Will de
liver. Inquire 3't Charter Ojik.

BUSINESS
PR O M O TIO N

REPRESENTATIVE
A $75,000,000 corporqtiori is 
looking to the future They 
want to employ ind train a man 
who will develop business in to
day’s market in preparation for 
the greatly expanded field that 
will be available Iri'the Postwar 
Period. /
Can you qualify under the fol
lowing!
1. SALES EXPERIENCE DE

SIRABLE.
2. 21-40 YEARS OLD.
3. AU’TO REQUIRED. 
Honorably discharged Servioe- 
men will be consitlered. "rhe 
company-will-pay.-a goo^ starts 
mg salary srith'' liberal car al
lowance and m l  auto inaurance 
paid. Plenty o f opportunity for 
promotion, salary increases and 
a career Jdb.

■ a p p l y

PERSONAL FINANCE 
_  COMPANY

763 MAIN STREET 
STATE THEA’TER BUILDING 

2ND FLOOR 
FROM 9 TO 8

CASH! CASH!
,For Your

Electric Refrigeratprs 
\Va.shingr Machlnlss 
Sewinur Machihes 

And Ranges 
Highest Prices Paid!

Jones Furniture
36-38 Oak St. T^. 8254

FOR SALE-- (X)W MANURE. 
Place your order® now for, April 
delivery, 310 per cord delivered. 
Phone 7849.

FOR SALE -STANDARD Under- 
wood typewriter, good condition. 
65 Mill street, Manchester.

FOR SALE— R. C. A. Panatrope 
12 record changer Victrola, lat
est model, $80. Tel. 2-1242.

the

FOR SALE — A-1 LOAM. 
Homestead street. Tel. 7091.

24

\
SERIOUS 

BUSINESS
We have buyera^for thf 

following properties^
6-Room Single $8,Q00- 

.$8,500. /
2-Fsmily— 6-6 Roomsl
2-FamiIy— 10 or 12 Rooms.
6-Room Single — $7,000- 

$7,500. •
5-Room Single —  $6,000- 

$6,500.
Bayers have ample cash. 

Quick

. C a“ :

ARTHUR A. 
KNOFLA

875 Main Street 
Telephone: 5440 - 5938

FOR SALE— POCL TABLE 
complete equipment Hegulimon 
size. Good condition. Inquire 25 
Cromwell Road.

Gardeff— Farm— Dairy * 
Product}. 50

GREEN MOUNTAIN Potatoes. 
U. S. No. 1, 50 lb. bag 31.50 at 
the farm. Oonnectl''ut potatoes 
at their best. Frank V. Williams, 
1632 Tolland street, Buckland, 
Conn.

White Magic

Household Goods 51
3 ROOMS OF modem furniture, 

complete ih every detail. Includ
ing a combination gtove. Reason
able. Alberts Furniture Co., 43 
Allyn street; Hartford. , ■. ■ -, '

4 AND 5-ROOM

H O U S E S  

F O R  R E N T

CALL 3802 
OR 3429 :

Joan Miller as announcer gave a 
discussion of current events and 
singing. The North school; with 
Mary Miller î s pupil announcer 
gave an explanation of the world 
showing location of Coventry aerV- 
icemen and women and also dis- 
plaved and explained the jifghan, 
and explained their scrap books 

the third degree team has been 1 Mrs.a Arthur J. Vinton told how 
Invited by the East Central Po- I the children had contrlbuWd to the 
mona Deputy, 'A’ llbiir T. Little, to war effoiL by collecting waste 
work the degree and put on theit* paper, scrap, buying War stamps 
drill at Bolton Grange Friday eve- and bonds to the approximate 
■ling. April Uth. total of 3 L %  for the

Private Ernest DaviS was home school year, ^ n a te d  over 325.09 
for the week-end froni Camp to the Mile of Wmes, and Joined 
Devens. and also Private Louis the Junior Red\CroBS. solicited for 
Sardclla was home for the week- 4th War Loan, She then appealed 
end. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. to the audience for donations to 
Janies Donohue. the Red Cross War Drive and me

Miss Muriel Chase and Edward boys In the 7th and 8th grades 
Reanault f o f  Worcester, were passed thb plates among 
Week-end guests of Mr. and Mra guests and collected 360 
Arthur J. Vinton. The announcement of awards

Mrs. Suzanna McCarvllle b a s lj^ t je  to the children for 5, 6, 7
gone for a visit to her daughter, and 8th grades who made posters 
in Boston, after spending somejvvere grlven to; Grade 6, 1st. ’ ' 
time wdth her other daughter, Mrs.
PTaqklyn Orcutt of this town.

There are several residents of 
the town whq are In thC hospital 
and It Is suggested that their 
Vriends send them cards during 
Their stay and especially during 
the Easter period. They are, Mrs.
Edna Griggs, Hartford hospital,
Mrs. Marthit\Gle8ecke, Hartford 
hospital, DeaCon Phelps. Hartford 
hosplUl, and Mrs. Walter Pome
roy at the Manchester Memorial 
hospltaL ■

Wednesday evening 6f  last week 
the Parent-Teacher’s Association 
held their annuet meeting at the 
Church Community House. Elec
tion of officers was held and Mis*
Jeanne Heckler was elected presi
dent ’Fhe. other officers ejected 
were: Mrs, Raymond C. MfeRIn- 
ney, vice president, Mrs. Chariu 
Baker, secretary and" Mrs. Eldtth 
Churchill, Miss Edith Walker of 

[artford, secretary of the Connec- 
..cut Council o f Churches of Re
ligious education was the principal 
speaker and. Rev. Charles D.
Broadbent conducted a panel dis
cussion. Those seated on . thC] ^
panel were; Miss Viola Larsen, 
primary school supervisor whoi 
Spoke concerning her observations] • 
relative' to the school, Mr*. ICdltb 
Churchm, speaking for the home 
and aehool, Mias Gertrude A. Anr 
derson,' speaking for the Sunday 
school, and Mr*. Mary W. Cum- 
iwiak for the Catholic approach to 
child training ^through the ca ^ ‘  
chiiin. *

Friday evening the Church 
Community Houae wags filled to 
capacity for the Red Cross bene
fit progrsun given by the children

Leo sented.
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Old Jan Is Intereat*4 ""
XV

Although a new hitod man and 
his wife were living wtlh my 
grandfather, hia letters told of Old 
Jan's Incraariag loheltnesa. He 
Was approacMilg 60. He wanted to 
have us n w ^ r  him Instead of 
stekdily farthat-xsway.

It was arranged that he should 
come east to v is it ,us during the 
Christmas holidays in 1928. He 
came, andi^ll was like old times 
again. \  ’

“ Have you cleaned up on any 
Mortons lately?’ ’ was one of the 
flrfet questions he asked me.

•T don’t know any Mortons 
here." I laughed. \  \

"No Mortons in Cleveland? 
That’s bad. I’ll make a note of 
that and take It up the first thing 
I get back. ’Ship UtUe Jan two 
Mortons in flrst-claaa punching 

r< condition.’ How’ll that be?"
I \  I told him that I might be a Ht- 
I He out o f practice.

't:Oh, wa can remedy that. Let’s 
,feei\your muscle."
<• I growing rapidly, ate all
that w s  pot before me and felt 
fine, nut ■. grandfather seemed 

• somewhaUdUi^polnted In the size 
of my arms. .

“ You’re peaked,-' lad," he would 
declare.' “Say. Anna, what does 
a boy In a cltyNto to build himself
up?'’ "x \My mother told him of the 
school gymnaalunM,\sOf the parks 
and recreational Mfllitlea of 
Cleveland. , \

“ Nope," he . would conclude, 
“They can’t take the place of na
ture. A farm’s the place for a 
growing boy. You can’t grow a 
man in a hothouse.” \

It was a couple pf days afte\ 
Christmas that my father cdJoe 
home from work In an unusually 
cheerful ,̂ raoOd. He beamed on all 
of us.

“ Well, Pa,”'he  said to my grand
father, “ I ran into something to
day, something big. I’m going to 
talk buslne-sa with you- tonight, 
and I'll bet you five hundred 
bucks you'll listen. This is not 
like any of those old deals I talked 
to you about. Tliey were chicken 
feed. But you won't be able to 
laugh thik one off. We’ll go into 
it right after dinner. Have you 

'something, gmid. .for, dinner. Moth
er?”

Sense and Nonsense
\

Ghelfi: 2nd, Joan Stewart; Honor- 
able mention, Lewis Fiweman and 
Gladys Haberern. The pi l̂**a 
31 and 60 cents in war stamp* 
which were given by the Motharr 
Club. Grade 6 , 1st, James G tw «: 
2nd, Frank Bowen; HondgiW#
Mention, John Ooldsnleder, CoUn I 
Edmondiion, ■ ■ Carol Sllvlnsky. 
Grads 7, 1st, Virginia BatUn; 2n i, 
Robert Robertson; Honorable
mention. Martha Cartwright, and I 
Bernice ConkUng. Grade 8, , 1st, | 
James Keller; 2nd, UUIan Demko, 
Honorable mention, Ruth Hlcking. 
Following the singing of mbra I 
grolip songs by the Brick tnd.1 
North schools, Mrs. Vinton Invit
ed the parenU and guests to view 
the booklets, posters on display in 
the ChrisUan Endeavor R ^ m . 
They were a fine group o f posta^ 
and we should ba proud o f t w  
talent we have In our achooto/in 
the town; "nia teacheaa and toplr 
pupila are to be congratulates .on 
the fine program which thaw pra-

MICKEY FINN G*t A w iy LANK UKUNAKO

t l - t

(̂Isidap/ UT’s so/ To Pattern Subscribers
nanauat ot U»a tramaadoua amount of mall k a ^  hanfilno i^ 
toenoSal system UiaM day*, and the snortag* ot Tabor, wa salt 
^ t  tepattent If yow pattan Hat debvawd aa promptly 
2 t o  tS  p J a C ^  aaaiS^of^vymoA ■vui Uirougb Baptar. TKart ata bound to bf

STTimS S J  wlLSS
ta a ^ a S a iS S w h  tbm. p S e la e d ^  op Ma Himbor sad 
et— erdarad and era wOl ebaek year order.

you haven’t »een anyUildg yet. 
What did you come here on ?”

“A train, of course,” my grand
father said simply;

“There you are, ‘a train, ot 
course.’ But It, won’t be ‘a train, 
o f course,r for noany ’years A few 
years from now. If you- came to 
Cleveland, you’d come o'n *a bus, 
o f course.' That’s what’* happen
ing. The old Iron Horae has come 
to the. end of the trail.”

“The automobile trail?’’
"Yea, the automobile trail. 

You’re right, but the railways 
don’t think It’s so funny. They’re 
plenty worried. But the smart 
ones on the other side o f the fence, 
they’re not worried in the least, 
because tbby’re going to make  ̂
plenty off the tnicklng business.

M y grandfather woa getting a 
little fidgety;

“ Nqw, let's get down to cases,’’ 
my father continued. “Thl* prop
osition'l^got is one where I take 
over ■ piece of territory which la 
a part of A large system. But 
own my owif,^^t^cks .It is really 
by business, but We're all tied to
gether with coittracta and agree 
menu. My . headquarters would 
be In Pueblo.”   ̂ \

1 don’t believe iny^-grandfather 
heard a great deal of the re*f ot 
Dad's sales talk. The magic liSme, 
Pueblo, had changed the\wh(d^ 
sltiuitlon. Pueblo! That arould 
mean we would com* back to 'Qol- 
orado! If the proposition were a t 
all reasonable, he would do whaV 
he could. After all, which Was 
more important, the farm or his 
fkmily? 'The successful raising of 
livestock or the. successful raising 
of a boy?

era Be Continued)

BUY WAR BONDS
People sboulff be shamed. It 

absurd, this pretending to 
be'’'*<Wer8 of liberty, while, we 
begrudge paying for the de
fense of lU” ■
V —Belenjar.ii!' Franklin.

Man. (at tabl-", signaling wait 
ress)—What did you say this 
meat'waa?

Waitress—Spring Inmb, sir. 
Man—I believe you. I’ve been 

chewing on one of the springs for 
an hour. ?

The hardest thing 'or a young
ster is to learn good manners 
without teeing any.
I
,,01d Lady—Hate’s a penny, my 
poor man. Tell n e  how did you be 
come ao destitute?

Panhandler—I was\ like you, 
ma'am—always glvin? away t'ast 
sums to the pood-and needy.

For hours a picket .walked up 
and down a busy street carrying 
a sign that was absolutely blank. 
Asked what .wa.s the big Ide^ he 
replied: “ Looking for a sponaor!”

A meek little ntjin was 4MlUs4 
before the judge The Judn,asksd 
nlm if he had'eontro’. of-Wm#elf at 
the time of the accident. The little 
man said’. wif
me.’’ .'

ny wife waa with

.Curious Guest---Why Is it that, 
poor men uauatiy give larger tips 
than rich men?

Waiter (who wa* something of 
a philosopher)—Well, sub, looks 
to me like de p'lor man don't want 
nobody to find eut he is poor, and 
de rich man don’t want nobody to 
find out h* la rich.

Many higher-ups In Ihc-U. S,
Th^re arc between 8,000 and 
12,()00 in America, six
feet..,JlVe tn--hes or taller, cen- 

folk estimate.

Friend—Hey, you look sick! 
What happened to you? \.

.^ s n —Last. night Y dreamed I 
was eating ahr'-dded wheat, and 
when I woke ip this morning, 
nio.st o f'm y  mattress was gone.

Father (with cultnble dignity) 
—My son, I hoar you have been 
most recalcitrant.

Youngster (unimpressed)—Be
yourself. Dad. Y ou've been doing 
crossword puzzles again.

asked him. The port*, went to the 
white man afterward and said, 
with'is smile: "P arhops she. Mdll 
balieve‘ it now; she has gof-|t.Mn' 
black and white’ ’ ,

in ranks) — 

McTavish,

Correct This Sentence: "You 
don’t need an operation at pres
ent,’ ’ said the surgeon, ’ ’and I ad
vise against it."

FUNNY BUSINESS

Quotations
' DoXt worry about the lawyer's 
future^x But law practice will ' be 
different; } t o n  problem* are being 
taken befipre administrative tri
bunals—the'̂  SEC, OPA and WLB 
—than ever before. People believe 
they get speedier disposition, of 
cases before those gtxiups, with 
fewer legal technioalit “s.
—̂ oHeph W. Hendelson, president 

.\merlcan Bar .Xssdcialion.

I* g^l'. -

A woman in Bquthern Missouri 
inquired of a Negro porter the 
time of the train to Kantaa City. 
She then went lo a jvhite man and

Officer ttfr'plcbe 
Sound offf

Plebe-^-Mkl.'ihipman 
fourth'class, sir.
• - 'bfflcer—Why were you late for 
formation? '

Plebe—I squeezed out loo much 
shaving cream and had a hard 
time getting. It back In the tube, 
sir.

Custoider (at glov. counter in 
a storc)---I want to sec some kid 
glovag for my daughter.

Clerk'—Yes, madam. White
kid?

Customer (walking out Indig
nantly)— Sir, you insult me!

Two girl*. wcr'^Ntolklng: 
Flrst-rWhat kin^df a fellow 1* 

-ydiir sweotlc ?
Second—When the 'IlKkl* went ( 

out aa we sat t'’gether la  the 11 v- 1 
ihg room, and all the folkg out, he 
put ih his time trying to fix the 
fuse. ,

First—Handy, 'aln t he?

The breaking of a heart leaves 
no traces.

TMevee Take RsUon Polaki

Buffalo. N. ' T.—qP^Thieve* 
who entered Fred Klinck’s grocery 
store yesterday made surg they 
would eat well for some time to 
come—they took not only 3100 in 
cash but also 4,000 red and 3,000 
blue food ration’ points, police fg ' 
porte'd.

HOLD KVKRYTHI.NG

All C’andidatee Women

Men a*"* 'll*® kerosene lamps. 
They, are not o'',er bright, usually 
turned down, most always smoke, 
and generally go out at night.

A

Bedford, Ind.— —The Demo
crats have entered a full slate of 
women candidates for Lawrence 
county'offices. '*

"Ciuess ye'll have to quit^''^ 
we're running out ot space!"

RED RYDER Plottinff BY FRED HARMAN

Iv -  TWoughoul the meal my 
• ^ father's led the conversation 

brightly from one email subject 
to another.. He reminisced jok
ingly about'Xhe good old days in 
Colorado. HWsbald head bobbed 
back and forth,^ reached far out 

...over the table as he recalled some 
funnier incident. My grandfa
ther's participation Iri^he conver- 

■ aation. while friendly, Was aome- 
what reserved.

After dinner we moved into the 
living room while . mother-re
mained to clear the table and qo 
.the dtshes.

“ All right, here goes.” Dad be
gan, reaching unconsciously for 
that left ear. "Thla has to do with 
the trucking businesa.”

■ “ I don't know anything about 
the ti-ucklng business,’ ’ Old Jan 
broke In quickly.

“ Well, don’t let that bother you. 
You don’t have to. Haven't I 
been in the automobile business 
all my life, practically? And the 
trucking business is a part of the 
automoMla business. But you. 
know the United Staica, and yqp 
know geography, and you know 
aomethlng about what’s going/on 
in the world." /

“ I wouldn’t be too sure that L 
did. but go on ." ; ) /

“ Well, you know railways and 
what they did for the people .Who 
got in on the ground floor. M ade 
’em rich.” .

“ Some got rich.
“ All right, so some didn’t, but 

those who got In on /h e  ground 
floor r and used t h ^  heads did 
pretty well by them^lves.” '

“ And I suppose/the same thing 
now applies to tracking?” , .

"You’re dan*n right! What are 
you doing, 1̂1111 up?”  he asked 
looking at

“ It’s only 8:30,” I said.
“W ellj/ don’t be Interfering In 

this conversation.”  '
“ I Wasn’t,"

et's . see, now. Where was' I?  
I Was telling you that trucks 

! going to take over the work 
6f  the railroads. No doubt about 
It. They are ddlng It now. High
ways are developing so fast it 
'arould -make your head swim. But

O E T A I L  F O R  T O D A Y  
^  PFC

It ha* becoliie very dbvious to 
us the Japs have' suffered^severc

‘I just give him an extra large m up bone to bury when I 
want one ^ jg !"  , . \

/AY BUTTHDAY" 
H Of WHY/ ^

q-y

I’ VE. uOI ♦5G00 IN MY SOCK.PUT 
'ir\*3 C50INO lb  HEL(> ME oeT,
XAT ^̂ UCH nORE BEFORE HE» 
,̂ RRE•3.TED- 
AMO RED 

RYOet?

taiia»

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES H’ Lo, Bill! BY EDGAR MARTIN

ln.saes among
are throwing green pilots at >^tSIDE G L A N C E Su.s I ______  ,____

BY GALBRAITH

) TEU. yO O .^W A TO Q  .

THOOEIKV30

TV4E.V V0M>4T

SEuenICOMM'TTW, 
BOOM J-

J

. J  VW
I  VS

UP \K> N'QbAS

and we are taking care of them 
in workmanlike manner. \
— AdmL Willlan F. Hahey. Jr.

If we are going to hold onto 
our present standard of living, wc 
must lobk to the development anti 
maintenance of good western 
hemisphere relations.
—Coordlnstor of Inter-.Amerlcan 
. ASaIrs Nelson Rockefeller.

The disease death rate has been 
lower In the Army than the an
nual death rate during any one 
of ., the last 10 years of peace.
— ^qg.-Oen. James 8. Slinmons, 

ansgeen geaeral’e office.

The thing the boys can’t under
stand are these strikes. How in 
the world can people strike in a 
sitwtion such as we have today? 
- -7WV. Dr,r William B. Pugh, 
/A rm y ^ a v y  ’ ebaplala cqmrols- 

/  sion Cbairninia

Mjtch doubiteaa will be done 
toward our prtoent enemies of 

ch Christians later will repent, 
obn Foster DoUes, Federated 

Council o f Chncches* Commis
sion on a Just and Durable 
Feac4i chairmau.

It is my definite opinion this 
can be the last /War if we devise 
some preventive medicine to 
eliminate war’s causes. We are 
willing to spend . 3500,000,000 a 
day to kill one another, so let's 
spend a little more and prevent 
the next pjne.
— Foreign Minister Jan Masaryk 

of Csech- goverament-ln-«xlle.
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Vdry Much Alive BY T. T. HAMUH

\
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“ Well, you ought to be worried abput your daughter' She 
wants to be a lawyer, and it was a spring moonlight night 

like this that wrecked my ambition for a career.'”

VEH, OMPKVtEEDLF. ,^  CA/E »CX’ DIMMV| m

FRECKL An Old Friend BY MERRILL BtXMSKS;

W/TH A WARS 
ON, We HATC 
TD SiTON THE I 
M'SS (CAY/

DON’T FEEL BAP , 
ABOUT THAT, BOVS ; 
THERE'S A JOB FORALL OF (js/ (weCAsrr

ALL F\OHT, BUT 1AM CAN
som ethim q . mo '

ATTER HOW SlAALL IT
MAY seetA /  j m r t

flWWFfWSl

r "

A

-”1

OK. T uecAM.

WASH TUBBS Report On the ATC BY LESLIE TURNER

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

T H E  P Y E P  IN  T H E  W O O L  B A S K E T  B A L L  F I E N P  P U T S  
' ^ M E  E A R T H  IN  T H E  S E C O N P  F L O O R  W I N P O W  B O X ,

'  Bv Mr*. Anne Cabot White Pamjake Beret and Putae
A big pancake beret crocheted (Pattern No.,6708) send 15 osau 

nt program given oy mo 1 "  "  * ^  sUk. In coin, plus l  .cent postage, your
of qur grade School* In to ^ . ^  wUto imd ^  and the pattern
teacher* and Children woyk^ ,1^ , number to Ann* tMbot, Tb* Masn
to^make this a moat - enjoyable Bvening Herald, 1150
p r b ^ .  During the evening  ̂ iS r  chSe SlxthLAvenur^ York It. N ..Y.Iwaa* CoU(mted to b* added to our p u ^ a ^
Red Croe* quoU. A veo ; a ^ n t  ao dwrtr- Anne Cabot A lbum a-tave you
prograin waa presented ^  m S cotton sum- had the Uteet laeua-tb* W te t«
consisted o f the group singing b y A l b u m ?  Lovely ilecv^
-the children T o ^ u S i  immplete crocheting era and amart accaarorlaa la «t.|

t ^  clouds" and “ Anchors 
Aweigh.”  The pupils at Pond HlU 
schoM undsr the direction ot Miss 
Jeanne Heckler gave illustrated 
and original atoriea from "Our 
Farm Book” and also had a verae 
speaking choir. They also had 
group singing^ and Ramon Menael 
waa the pupil announcer.

The Red School with Leo Ghelfi 
waa pupil announcer had a  pro
gram o f a book review, eong, bird 
talka, and Colin Edmondson balked 
on their Red Croea Donation.

Tba Silver Street aebool wttb 
Ruth Sima aa pupil announcer 
gave a very fine arrangement of 
folk dapccs. The Brick school with

RFC aUnds for Privaia, Firat 
TTttt It also has baen construtd 
be (BMaO'Personal Friend o f the 
Oolaaal dhd, mdr*'a^proprletely, 
n a y ta g  For Corporal. VRtan a 
sam ar kacemaa a PFC be has 
ceived hia flrst promotion and ia 
ea titM  to wear Ciw chevron. Ha 

cant wait to take his 
blouse be the tailor, >ut attampts 
to oow tho cbovroa on. himself— 
the 4Nitcom* being something that 
raarmblaa a 7 an his Maeve in- 
steed o f a noot. ittvartaff V. Be
coming a PFC doaa not exclude 
a* soldier froaa KP^-he usiieUy 
geto it tho diur oftor tbp promo- 
tioux Just to prayt  Mas f  '  
• S a g  aebii aorbig, IT  
a iaur-dolUr ralaa net 
laaL but more tfaa

OKA", JAFTAIN 
BIS TOCKER- 
AIR TRAMSPUST
command.' LETiS
HAVEA(»BF0RT
ON VOU, AND THE 
SETUP HERE

Mfa, EASr, I'M w o
, MODEST TO REPORT 
ON MVSElP~.0rHEIb 

[COULD DO ME (NOftC
JUSTICE! fur m
SHOW VOU OUR 

LAVO-JT

:c V. A e»T. errj

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDINQ HOUSE MAJOR HOOPUl

C D o  •

c 5

McNaaeM i i affuU; tat.

MO. I'M (j OING 
TO lAKE IT OPF- 
1 DOJ'T THIMR 
IT'S,FUMMy AMD 
I DOmT  THIWR 
'(TS  R I6HT TO 

TORMEMT A
iiJlV . e u Y ' ill'

I TMOUOHTr TOO WERE 
BRIOH T/ IX >JT  y o u  

THIMK IT’S  e a s i e r  OW 
A  GUV TO SE E  t h a t - 
VOU C A ir r  HELP HIM 
THAW SEE THA?r YOU 
C A N  BUT inOMT’ ? I’M  ̂

<llsJD‘'M aARTED.'
r?T

E6AO. VIRGIL !  PERHAPS 
NOU OR ERMESr COULD, 
COJMEEL M E --r W e  
HANIE CWICREM f W  AT 
(400PLE MAMOR !■—  tO  
LIKE lb  AVIOIO THE 
AILMEMTT 0Ur 1PE 
HOTELS ARE FULL-i 
T R U LV t'M A lA  
QuAMDARV/-— WvPf.t

' EYCUEE ME’, M A 30R , 
60T  SOU’O PREFER.

 ̂e<KALL PDVt TO A
night (N (AV 

MdGWAM *
<9fi)UAiei IE BERSERK, 
EO lP'ftPO  COME. ^ 
6R 946 EOMETVbNG

I la r g e  i d  Hide
LBEHINO.̂

VOUO CRAWl, 
LIKE A MOOGE 
IN Die FlTTBL, 
MASOR.iPWOO 
;GEE MV WIPE.' 

-**-9HE L00«<& 
AT l ik e  

I 'M 6 0 A P  
SPOTS ON TUE 

8A1HROOM 
MiRROR-i
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«  ANCL SOMEj
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'’Ihe Weather’ r ■
Foreeai 1 U< A  Weatbdr fhnmn
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Fair teatghi aad Friday; dot 
quite ee eonL tonight; wanner 
Friday. > r

(FOURTEilN PAGES)

Down-More Than 
40 Enemy Planes 

As Ploesti Is Hit

Gasoline Goes Up in Smoke
■■,

Rail Yards Oioked With 
Tank Cars Main Tar
get; Many‘ Fires and 
Explosions C a u s e d ;  
German Communica
tions Are Attackedi
Allied Headquarters, Na

ples, April 6.—(/P)— Ameri
can heavy bombers and their 
fighter escorts shot down 
more than 40 enemy plaries 
during yesterday’s big raid 
on Ploesti, Rumania, Ger
many’s m a^ source of oil, 
Allied headquarters announc
ed today. The main targets on 
thlB raid were raif yards choked 
with tank cars.

Adjacent Reflne'ries Hit 
Bombs were showered over 

tracks, rolling stock and adjacent 
buildings, causing many fires and 
explosions, an announcement said. 
Adjacent oil refineries also were 
hit. .

Smaller formations of Flying 
Fortresses' and Liberators attack
ed railways at ~Nis and Leskovac 
in Yugoslavia as the Allies pur
sued a relentless' campaign 
against German communica'ums 
in the Balkans in coordination 
with the Russian land advance.

While the heavy bombers were 
thus occupied on distant targets, 
mediums and fighter-bombers 
continued then intensive' cam- 
paign against German communi- 
caUons in Italy. It was .announc
ed that all rail linet, from north
ern Italy to thi' front area again 
have been cut and that the Ger
mans have been unable to move 

^through trains hnee March 28.
Air Marshal Sir John C. Slessor, 

deputy oommander-in-chief of the 
Mediterranean Allied Air Forces, 
discussing the importance of the 
air campaign in the -Balkans, said 
the PloesU oil fields were vital 
to the Germans “on anything like 
a lohg term basis.”

"Tha Germans could not possi
bly carry bn without them," he 
said, /

Most Ot 'i)funa:_3 Repaired 
It was esUhiatad that the oil 

field, installations were 40 per 
cent destroyed in last summer's 
big raid on them by U. S. Libera
tors frohn the Middle East, but 
the Germans are said to have re
paired most of that damage,

These fields, Slessor said, are 
one of the most important Balkan 
tai^fsts and if they can be knock
ed out and be kept knocked out 
the effect on the outcome of the 
war may be very great, for they 
are. Germany’s b ig ' source of 
natural petroleum.

The freight yards at Bucharest, 
attacked Tuesday, offered “ the 
best bomber target in tM a'brld," 
Slessor said, since they;; too, were 
Choked with tank cars carrying 
oil from Ploesti to the Danube for 
transfer to rivet bnrges.

IMsrnpt Conimunicatloiis 
'In  addition, he said, all the re

cent Balkan raids, including those 
against Sofia «nd Budapest, were 
aeriousiy j^isrupTing Gern^n com-

(Oontlnned 'on Page Two) '

jPeuders Urge 
Official Prohe

6oth Coffee and Vivien 
Kellems Demtind Ac
tion on Charge Mmde.

---------  /■
Washington, April 6— (JP)—De

mands for official action came 
from both principals today in the 
verbal duel between Representa
tive Cmfee (D „ Wash.) and Miss 
Vivien Kettama, Westport, Qonn., 
war plant exeoutive-Who was ac
cused . by Coffee of having corre
sponded with a “ Nasi agent” in 
Argentina and making “seditious" 
speeches.

Mias . Kellems declared in an in
terview here that her personal 
mail had been tampered with, that 
Coffee roust know who was re|pon- 
aible, and implied that as a “wom
an of action” she could, press-for 
prosecutions.
, Commenting on her statement, 
duilag which she accused Coffee 
of uttering “ lies" and called him 
■a “sneaking coward" who “ Ought 
ta  be In prison," the Democratic 
legislator said:

SbovM Be Inquiry 
‘T  reiterate . . .  there ^ou ld  be 

an Inquiry by the appropriate au
thorities, on.the basis o f the state
ment I .made to the House."

He referred to a speech in Which 
he said Miss Kellems had publicly 
urged business men to refuse to 
pay income taxes, and had‘carrled 
on a correspondence with Count 
Frederick Karl von Zedlitz, whom 
ho described as a “Hast fifth-col
umn spy.”

Calling on the Justice depart
ment to “ put an end to'this incred
ible conspiracy," Coffee at that 
time said Mias Kellems had been 
in “ close touch" with von Zedlitx 
for over two .  years, "discussing

Judge Raps 
Twin Beds 
As ^Unholy ̂

S€ty$ Introdhciihn Has 
Resulted in More Di
vorces Than Any Other 
Single Factor in Homes

Chicago, April fi.—(/f)—Twin 
beds, says Judge Frank Donohue 
o f women’s court, are an “ unholy 
system”  , and they should be 
thrown out o f American homea 

“ The Invention, Innovation or 
introduction o f twin beds Into the rails, 
marital boudoir has caused more 
dissension, distrust and disunity 
resulting in divorce than any oth
er single factor." Judge Donohue 

‘ said yesterday after assessing a 
8200 fine against a childless cou
ple on charges of disorderly con
duct.

"This unholy sy.stem has result
ed in millions of childless homes 
and o f multiplying • divorce ac
tions.”

He said that the decline of the 
nation starts with the disintegra
tion o f the family and urged “gov
ernment subsidies for the' full use 
of a good old fashioned marital 
bed,”  and suggested legislation 
against twin beds.

R ^ d

PRICE hlREE CEN ^

/ I

Here are some of the 14 tank cars .loaded 
desallment of a Big Foui railroad train near 

(AP Wirephoto).

gasottop-'and oil which explode! and burned following 
; field, tChio, in which 2b of the train's 75 cars left the

French Coast 
Again Target 

ForBombers
No Aircraft I-<osl 

Operation; Only 1\ 
ger Flak ami N.ô

 ̂ial Opposition Tbflay.

Trails Told y 
T^sk Fa^ed 

n Day/

Allied Western Invasion 
Timetable Worked Out \ 
To Minutest Detail ;\ 
Only Few Know Date.

Fuel Minister 
Raps Strikes 

In Wartniie

feWy Tops Hopefuls 
As W  illkie W  ithdraws

Eaker Reveals 
Allied Troops 
Bomb yictims

Governinent RfpVes ludi* 
cate Britaiip  ̂ FaHhion- 
ing *Big 3tick’ to End 
Widespi?Bad Stoppugcii.

Nomlnalion W i 11, o u 11 W R l k i e  D r O D S
Dtrings Floats Lntic- 4
ingly Close Before 
New York Governor^

Number Killed jDuring 
Air Assault op Cassino 
March 15; Accidentally 
Fall Far from Target.
Allied Headquarters, Naples, 

April 6— —Lieut. Gen. Ira C. 
Eaker ^sclosed today that a 
number o f Allied soldiers had been 
killed by bombs which, accidentally 
fell far from the target during the 
great Allied air assHUIt bn Cas- 
sino March 15,

This disclosure by the comman
der o f the Allle'd Medlteiranean 
Air Forces came during a press 
conference in which he .discussed 
many qspecta of the bombing and 
declared that -while the -ope'ration 
had' failed to break German resiat- 
ance It had "accomplished all that 
was e:;pected of it by the Air 
Force Commanders .'. .”

Hm  Recognised UmltaRons 
Eaker indicated his belief that 

the outcome should hot be, con
strued as a reflection on the po
tentialities o f aerial bombardment, 
declaring frankly that, air power 
iSs its recognised limitations and 

if was not to be expected that 
such an attack could wipe out all 
resistance.

Some of the bombs which miss
ed the target at Cassino fell wide 
of their mark'because o f a “me
chanical'. failure,” the general 
said, investigation showing that 
“ the bombs had become dislodged 
from their racks and when the

London, April 6— (/P)
Minister Gwilym Lloyd George 
told the House of Commo.ns today 
in an. emphatfcahy-worded state-,-'I hofliHS E, 
ment that “strike action in time 
of war cannot’ be justified” and 
simultaneous government movps,
Indicated Britain was fashioning 
“ a big stick" to end widespread 
stoppages in the mining and ship
building industries. • , /   ̂ ,

As the D. S. Army lent a hanu<i\"'y toNflnd Willkie had grabbed

Wasliiiigton, April 6.— (iT*) 
Fuel —  Presidential nomination 

' without strings floated en-1 
ticingly close before GpV.j 

“  Dewey of f^ew! 
York today as Wendefi L. | 
V îllkie quit the Republican 
race after losing a long-shot 
gamble for Wisconsin dele
gates. Dewey, who reached for 
the prise at Philadelphia in 1940

Out of Race; 
Big Surprise

Coiiceiles No Chance to 
Win 1944 Republican 
Nomination After De
feat in Wisconsin.

to speed mining operations in the 
Nortoumberland coal fields. Lloyd 
George declared that the coal 
crisis is the worst since 1026 an<t 
declared the "government cannot 
stand aside ahd allow collective 
bargaining ■ or the machinery of 
conciliation and arbitration in this 
vital industry to be weakened or 
destroyed.”

He did not 'disclose by what 
means this was to be prevented, 
but Labor Minister Ernest Bevln 
has been authorized by the .cabi
net to deal with outlaw strike in
citers under the wartime defense 
of the realm act and the govern
ment announced it was consider
ing what special ipowers were nec
essary to stamp out outlaw walk
outs.
American .'%rni.v Excavaturs I'sed

American Army authorities 
sent two huge mechanical excava
tors to one Northumberland pit 
and they were put to Work- at once 
strip-mining with approval' of the 
Furi ministry.

Lloyd George announced that 60 
per cent of the Yorkshire pits now 
were operating, but said that the 
strike' already has cost 1,000,000

.(Continued on Page Eight)

Three Persons 
Killed ill Blast

(ConUnned on Page Eight)

Dionnes Hive 
Set of Rivals

Doctor Sees No Reason 
To Doubt Quintuplets 
Born ill Buenos Aires.

L — (ify—
today to

Buenoa Aires, April 
The Dionnes appeared 
have an authentic set' o f rivals for 
quintuplets honors.

Dr. Jose Alejandro Berutl in
formed the Argentine Medical As
sociation thkt after a careful In
vestigation he saw no reason „to 
doubt .that Senora'  Franco Dfii- 
gentl o f Buenoa Aires bore quin
tuplets last July 16—two boys and 
three gfcls.

Skepticism Unwarranted
I, Dr. Berutl, head of the obstetri
cal deMttment of the Unlversitv 
of. BuMos Aires School of Medi
cine and first recognised medical 
authority to report on the case, 
said that skepticlam which greeted 
first newspaper announcement of 
the births apparently was unwar
ranted by the data fan had uncov
ered. .

The skepticism aross when no 
trace, o f  quintup'ets could be found 
in official birth records. The par
ents explmined then that thsy had 
tried to keep the event aeorat be- 
cauae ot the fear o f publicity.

red

Five Otber^/ Missing 
Presumed / Dead at 
Ammunition Depot.

✓ Bulletin!
Hastings, Neb., Api^l 

—An estimated hundred thou- 
‘.  sand of high explo

sives — depth charges and 
minrs-r-u ent up in a terrific - 

' blast at the Hastings Naval 
iunmunition depot today-that 

. shook the entire countrysifle . 
for miles areund, and claimed 
eight civiliaa depot 'employes 

. ' as vfcMms—three killed out-- 
right qad live missing “ pre
sumed to be dead.”

it, stoodXfar out a.s the leading 
pos8lMlity\f0ir the nomination in 
the wake o f ' , Willkie's dramatic 
bow out of avdontest oh which he 
had spent m<»Lof .his efforts for 
the last four .v^rs.

Failed to Udn Delegate
Willkie failed to. win . a delegate 

in Wisconsin, whe^ 15 . pledged 
Dewey representatives were se
lected despite the York gov
ernor’s previous plea fpr them to 
withdraw.. The 1940'' nominee 
threw in. the sponge wlth\the an- 
nounceme'n! that it was'CotAious 
he could not, be nominateax after 
his decisive setback in Wistenain.
. Characterlsth;aliy, Dewey btisied 
himself at Albany with a 8tq,ck 
of legislative bills and said noth
ing about his futurd' plans—k 
silence some of his backers )said\ 
he might maintain up to the,time 
of the June nominating conven
tion.

He has sqld he is not a candi-' 
date—but never that he would not 
accept).

Pleased By Support Assurances
Baltimore’s Republican mayor, 

’Theodbre R. McKledin, declared 
DeWey ” s a 100 per cent candi
date” after conferring with him 
jh New York. Dewey was “very 
ple.sed” McKeldin said, with as
surances had Maryland’s sup
port for jthe nomination.' .

Wh>Ie. otiyers thought the pres- 
simeXfor a/statement to the effect 
that he /Would take a proffered 
nomination might become too 
great to'withstand, intimates of 
the governoi said he had made up 
his /nind that if he is to be the 
standard bearer he does not want 
to owe his selection to any in
dividual ' oi; single element in the 
party, or to h^ ■» .any other 
strings attached.
. With a minimum o f 132 con-

Hastings, Neb., April 6.—fiPIrt 
An explosion, at the Hastings 
NaVal depot early today that oc
curred in 'a  railroad box car and 
followed by another blast in a shed 
filled with mines and depth,charges 
killed three persona and five others 
missing are “presumed to be dead." 
Capt.. D. F. Patterson, command
ing officer at the depot, said; <

^ r e e  employes who were in the 
concrete - “ cooling" shed survived 
the blast, but their, condition is 
critical.

In addition-.35 people sustained 
injuries described as minor. Dam
age was estimated at $.50,000, 
Captain Patterson said. All the 
deM and injured were civilian 
depot employes living near here.

n m  three killed were Norris 
Frey. Chester Curtis and Lyba 
Mitchell. Missing are Mary Mc- 
Quald, Vera Connant, Laveme 
Tompkins, Lois Adams and Keith 
Mathenaain! Three critically hurt 
were George »-Armstrong, Mable

Omaha, April 6—bP).— Wendell 
L. Willkie, the Republican party’s 
1940 standard bearer and an in
defatigable campaigner for the 
honor again this year, has with
drawn from the race, conceding 
he has no cltance to win the par
ty’s 1P44 presidential nomination.

In an abrupt and dramatic an
nouncement at -a rally in Omaha 
City'auditorium last night Willkie, 
at the. conclu.sion of his prepared 
speech on - “ foreign policy", told 
a crowd of 3.000 that he was quit
ting as a candidate for the, G. O. 
P. .’nomination for president, as
serting “ it is obyious that I can 
not be nominated.^

Entirely Une 
The entirely unexpected state

ment, which Willkie .dhTCribed as 
“something quite personkl—some
thing perhaps of not m u ^  im- 
portantance” —urged that\ his 
friends “desist from any actiVjty” 
'toward bis ^mmination.

' His decision to quit the ra6e 
was attributed to his failure ta  
win a single delegate Tuesday in 
the Wisconsin primary. Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey of New York, 
although not an active or de
clared candidate, emerge^ with 
15-delegates pledged outright and 
three claimed for him.,.

Given Vigorous Applause 
The crowd, apparently not im

mediately sensing the real signifi
cance of th^ brief announcement, 
vigorously applauded Willkie. He 
Was surrounUed by thosfe on the 
platform, including Mrs. Willkie, 
as he finished his valedictory say
ing, “Thank you. very much.”

As Willkie. smiling, shook

London, April 6— — U. S
Liberators today bombed the “ In
vasion coast” of France, striking 
the Pas-de-Calais area for the sec
ond consecutive day under, escort 
of Thunderbolt fighter planes.

Air headquarters said no air
craft were lost on the operatiorii 
which encountered only meager 
flak and no aerial opposition. A 
few. hours earlier R.A.F, bombers, 
flying for the first time in a week, 
returned from blasting German 
aircraft repair plants at Toulouse,
France, less than 50 miles from 
Spain.

“ The targets .were clearly seen 
in the moonlight and first reports 
indicate that the bombing was ef
fective," the announcement said.

The raid represented «  round- 
trip flight of at least 1,000 miles, 
but despite the length of the jour- 
ney all but one of the bTg bomberT^**^**^ 
rMumed, the Air Ministry said.
Mines also were laid In enemy 
waters during the night.

The Germans’ Frankfurt radio 
warned'today that “enemy bomb
ers are flying toward . southeast 
Germany," possibly foretelling a 
penetration of the Reich by Italy- 
based bombers o f the American 
16th Air Force.

\  Two-Way Strike 
Thexassault capped a day in 

which the American forces sent 
fighters against the Berlin and 
Munich artos and hea'vy bombers 
to Rumania’s Ploesti oil field re
gion in a two-way strike from 
bases in Britaih and‘ the Mediter
ranean. u

Flying Fortresses and Libera: 
tors from bases in Italy, fighting 
their way through heavy opposi
tion executed the Ploesti .attack, 
hitting the region’s rail yards 

I rather than its oil equipment.
The raids again provided direct 

support for the advancing Russian 
Armies, whose spearheads are at 
last approximately 200 miles 
northeast o f Ploesti. American 
bombers previously this week had 
hit Bucharest and Budapest.

ClalnrM 52 Bombers Downed 
A Berlin broadcast claimed 52 

American bombers were shot 
dowrn over Ploesti. The first an
nouncement from Allied head- 

\quarters in Naples did not say 
^ a t  looses were incurred.

Sight fighters of the U. S 
thto Air Force failed to return 

om ^esterday’s operations over 
rmaiW, a U. S. communique 

said lasKnight, but formations of

With- the United States Army 
Sfmewhere in Britain, April 6—VP) 
—“P ” day has been set,

’The Allied western invasion 
timetable has been Worked out to 
the minutest detail.

Only a few hlg^h-ranking officers 
know the datei however, and only 
a few will Know it before hand.'

But topflight commanders In 
talks with their officers and men 
are being amazingly frank in some 
respects—even to' the extent of 
telling the troops the job cut out 
for them. .

Among American troops who 
will participate in the initial as
sault on Adolf Hitler’s fortress a 
growing tenseness can be noticed.

In their barracks the soldiers 
talk among themselves but there 
is tremendous Security conscious
ness among them when they are

Assam Front 
, Still Feeling 

Japs’ Drive
Allies Inflict Casualties 

In . Ambushes Laid 
Along Roads North 
And South o f Base.

(Continued >■ Page Two)

(Continued on Page Four)

Treasury Balance
Washington, April^ 6^(^5— The 

position of the Treasury April 4: 
Receipts. $156,019,987,63; ex

penditures, $535,157,910.01; liet 
iTalance. $15,50830%264.42.

mtinued on Page Eight)

Byr^-Farley
Tifjiet Urged

Bailey Doiihts,Roosevelt 
Wili Seek\4th Term; 
Sees Democrats Victors

New Delphi, April 6.—(/F)— 
Japanese forces are continuing to 
exert pressure all along the 
Assam frorlt north of Imphal, but 
Allied troops have inflicted cas
ualties on the enemy In si^bushes 
laid along roads' north and south 
of that Indian bas'- Admiral Lord 
Louis Mountbatten’s headquarters 
announced today.

In northern Burma, meanwhile, 
the announcement said, Chinese 
forces are driving the enemy 
steadily southward in the upper 
Mogaung valley and are advanc
ing on the village of Wakawng,

24 Jap Planes Destroyed 
The bulletin also disclosed that 

24 Japanese planes had been de
stroyed in an Air Comniando at
tack against the Aungban air
field In/Central <3urma Tuesday. • 

Fighter pilots Who returned to 
in je c t  the airdrome on the fol
lowing day reported that it ap
peared to be almost entirely de
stroyed by fire as a result of the 
six-minute raid. The attack was 
a complete surprise,' the com
munique said, and was accom- 

I plished witbo..,t loss to the. Com- 
I mando squadron. . •

Heavy bombers hit Japanese 
headquarters and a transit camp 
at Nagorn SaWarn in a night at-

Gflvalry and Light Tanka 
Drive on Port from 
Three Directions; Push 
Toward Last Remain* 
ing Escape /Routfe for 
Defenders! ; ‘VioleiH.. 

\FightiiiR’ Raging ! on 
Ci ty ’ s Approaches.
.^foscow, April 6.—(iiP)—  

Russian storm troops pushed 
into the outlying suburbs of 
Odessa today iand the roar of 
battle echoed ithroqghout the 
city. Gen. Rodion Y. Malinov* . 
sky’s cavalry and light tanks 
drove on the great Black sea 
port from three directions, 
front line dispatches said, advanc* 
ing from positions which last 
night were only nine miles from 
the heart of the metropolis.

Heads for Spur Railway 
The right flank of Malinovsky’s  

Third Ukrkinlan ■ Army pushed 
through the quagmires west ot 
the city heading for the Odessa- 
Ovidop^ spur rmiway—the last 
remaining escape Toute to Ruma
nia for the defendeYa of Odessa, 
the dispatches added.

Even if the trapped Germans 
and Rumanians succeed in reach
ing Ovldopol, they musL sUU 
mkke the hazardous trip by ferry 
to Akkennan and thence by a 
wrindUig single-track railway to 
Rumaniik

Malinovkky’s cavalry and tanka 
had cut off the main escape routs 
to Rumania by capturing Raxdel- 
naya, 38 miles itortbweat of Odes- . 
qa, and then preksing southwest- 
ward to take Strasabiirg, which 
commands a side road from Odessa 
to Tiraspol on the lower Dneiater 
river.

If previous German pracUcs 
has been followed commanders of 
the Axis forces in tbs Odessa arta 
probably have - already deserted 
their men and equipment, u d  
have been taken out by ship -and 
plane.

Aimed at Heart o f City ^  
Four Red Army pushes are b s - ^  ‘ 

‘ing aimed at the heart of Odessa 
but the units which are closest to

(Conttnued on Pag* Foar)

' Flashes!^
(Late Baaettns ot tiM (P) Wlis)

^1

(Continued on Page Four)

Twq Thirds o f Women 
Wilt Try to Keep gJobs

JVest Pa)m Beach, .Fla., April ♦- 
6.— Abolit two thirds of the ; 
women war workers will try to j 
rema.ln in industry when peace re
turns, the- National Association of 
Manufacturers was told today.

Edward S. Ck>wdrick, New York 
city industrial relations consul
tant, declared in an address to ' 
the NAM’S meeting here that | 
those .who found jobs could look 
forward to equal pay for equal 
work, i; thei, . production was 
reslly up to the standard for men. 
Good Operators; Poor Mechaalcs 

“ Some bf . the plant managers 
here reveal case histories in whifh 
women are excelleht • machine 
operators, but poor mechanics,”  
he said. ,

“Their production may be the 
same, but they have benefltted by 
men setting and repaiMng ma
chines, a-job for which they may 
lack strength to heavy industry.

“ In such circumstances, the em
ployer doesn’t feel the work is 
equal—and actually it Isn’t. But ^

of ’equal pay’ will ceftainly Im 
heeded by American industry.’ ’

Cowdric'k said that despite 
“understqndable obstacles” to wo
men in peace-time industry, more 
women will be employed in the 
future than ever befpre.
' “ Understandable Obstacle*"

He listed- these "understandable 
obstacles:’’

Returning service, men , entitled 
to jobs under Selective Service 
rules will crowd them out.

As newcqmers, they have short 
seniority and will be the first to 
be laid off in many cases.

If jobs beebme scarce, public 
opinion will work in favor of men 
with families to support. < ,

On the other hand, Oowdick as
serted, these factors will favor 
women.'

Many have ddns outstanding 
jobs and tmplcyers want to keep 
them. ‘

Their high salary seal* creatos 
bujring power and helps fight de
pressions.

Experience in war job# has

Washington, Aprll\,6.—(JP)—Ex
pressing . doubt tha! President 
Roosevelt would' seek\ a fourth- 
term, senator Bailey (D., >N. C.i, 
today proposed . a . Byrd-Fariey 
ticket for the Democrats. | '

Said Bailey:.  ̂ A n l i
“ I-seriously question whether ^ * * * * ' 

President Roosevelt will seek s 
fourth term. .1 think most of the 
delegates probably will be for 
him. but I question whether he 
will run."
. He- suggested Senator Byrd (D.,
Va.), and James A. Farley, former 
Democratic national chairman,
“would make a fine ticket and the 
DemocFitS'coTSd win with them."

Not Dtqtting .\nybody 
In annpun^g his support of 

Byrd In an interview, he added,
“ I’m not drafting anytady—I’m 
nominating somebody.”

At the same time Senator Git- 
lelte (D., Iowa), predicted Iowa's 
20 delegates to the Democratic

Seek Formula 
To Gain Seats

(00«ttnu*d o« P ige Eight)

Fascist Leaders 
Want Hand in Pro
posed Coalition Rule.
Naples,. April 6 (/Pi— Leaders

of six anti-Fiisci.st poliUcal' par
ties sought a formula today for 
their entrance into a poaliflon gov
ernment proposed by the com
munists to .strengthen Premier 
Marshal Badoglio’s hand for a 
greater Italian war effort against 
t,he dermnns.

The way was cleared In part 
last night by the announcement 
that King Vittorio Emanuele was 
ready to retire without abdicating 
the throne—and designate his spn. 
Crown Prince Umberto, os his 
deputy. ' ■
* Umberto. Prince of Piedmont, 
(xmflrmed th,o king's readiness to 
surrender his powers in sn inter
view with The Associated Press.

Ready to RettrS'
"The king i$ old and ready to 

retire ”  Umberto aaid. “ H* has 
badatuU U fo.”

.Whether the Idng would make 
the mov* before Allied occupation 
of Rome remained to b* aeen. 

Outright abdication o f Vittorio

Court Te*t Ordered '
Cambridge, Maaa.^. April S—  (P) 

— A  court test on ttie sal* o f the 
muck discussed Ulliaa Smith 
nov'cl "Strange Fruit" was ordered 
for April 12 today In the Isauake* 
of summons to Abraham laea- 
stadt, Cambridge bookseiler. and 
Bernard de Voto, an author, who . 
teamed Up in a shle of the book !■- 
tentionally to force official aeflon. 
Sergt. Joseph Breen o f the Cam
bridge Polkto departement Bureau 
of Inspection obtained complaints 
against both men accusing - Isen- 
stadt on the one hand of selling 
literature containing “ indecent. 
Impure language manlfestlj tend- 

-Ing to corrupt morals of youth,’’ , 
and De Voto, with buying'"Inde
cent” literature with the purpose
of clrc'ulstlng it.♦ • • _.
E.xpec-tN Sub .\ttacks

.'\t United States Naval Base, 
Rermiida, .Vpril 6—(/Pi— Secretary 
Knox said today a mass attack by 
German I’-liouts may come “ scM»n" 
against .Allied shipping. .The Naval 
secretary spoke at a celebration 
olr the third anniversary of the; 
establishment of the- Naval base . 
oh this British island.' He said that 
Gcrnuiny now' ■Is eoneeirtrattng 
upon building submarine* “ to the 
virtual e.xctuslon of all othrr kin is 
of vessels.” ' • .

’  • • •
Reports Changed In Office '

Cincinnati, .April 6. — (jPI —  -A 
pretty young laboratory teclink'ian 
testified today tlial reports on ten
sile strength failure In aliiininum 
bars being tested for, use In air
plane engine c.vlinder-heads were, 

“ rased and changed In the offic* 
of an official of the Wright Aero
nautical Corp. Tile witness In the 
fourth day of a csourt martial of 

I three- Army Air Force offlocm sc- 
, rased of neglect of dut.v and con
spiracy In aircraft rnglne Inspfc- 
Hon was Mrs. Jeanne Miller, s • •
More Curbs On Coal Seen 

Washlngtoh, April Sec
retary Ickes said, today that he had 
little hope that aay coal miners 
under 26 will be deferred fm a  the 
draft and forerast that It wiH 
mean more, restrictions on the us* 
of coal next winter. ' At his new* 
conference, the Solid Fuels admin- 
Utrator gave the coal manpower 
picture ae follows: There a^#^.
86,000 coal mine emphiyes ------
20 hocordlag to the latest m u n i.' 
I f  Bone get occepattoaal 

ita, 20,000 * f Hiew wM 
I ducted (the ethers iwtog 4 -F ^  
deferred fer ibIsm .IIbbssbs m  
soesl. ’This weald « e a a  a Mlllil


